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Honors 
program 
under 
question 
By Mary Schuver 
Stall Writer 

A specialized honors program 
in the UI College of Libera I Arts 
was accused Wednesday by 
)1lembers of the college's 
Educational Policy Committee 
of creating a "bad image." 

In question is the two-year-old 
Unified Program. an experimen
tal project in which entering UI 
students can fulfill their liberal 
arts general education require
ments. Despite their reserva
tions, members of the commit
tee approved the program for 
two more years on a trial basis 
on the condition that a specific 
agenda analyzing problem areas 
01 the program be written. 

The committee approved the 
program on a trial basis two 
years ago without establishing 
specific guidelines, said commit
tee member Jerry Kuhn . an 
education professor. 

The committee is asking il the 
program is " something that 
might contribute to ( the 
college's) general education and 
be part of the whole. If not. then 
we should not consider it." Kuhn 
said . 

MIRIAM GILBERT, coor
dinator of the Ullified Program 
and an associate prOfessor in 
English argued that the program 
was "enriching" and designed to 
be an alternative to the college's 
general education requirements. 
"We're really trying to give 
them (participating students) 
general education requirements 
in a way that makes sense." 

Committee members also 
criticized the elitist overtones of 
the program. "I think it 's a bad 
image," Kuhn said . But Linda 
Kerber. a UI history prolessor 
who taught in the program, said 
the program should be thought of 
as an "optional" rather than an 
elite course of study. 

Students electing to enter the 
program are usually advanced in 
their education, because the one 
specific requirement for par
ticipation is registration for 
rhetoric 10.3, an advanced sec
tion of the sequence. 

Another problem is students 
dropping the program because 
they feel its choice of courses is 
too limited, Gilbert said. Fifty 
student began the program last 
fall , and this semes ter 30 
remain. Richard Hoppin, chair
man of the Department of 
Geology and a teacher in the 
program, also said some of the 
best students in the program quit 
because they felt too limited. 

But David Goldburg, a Ul 
freshman in the program, said 
the limits of the program are 
outweighed by the personal at
tention from professors and the 
union of "major aspects of a 
liberal education in one set. " 

UI STUDENTS in the Unified 
Program follow a structured 
four-semester series of general 
education courses in which the 11 

See Policy, page 10 

Inside 
Deadline 
March I is an important date for 
UI students - it marks the 
deadline for applying for 
financial aid ... .. ... ... .... ....... page 3 

Foundation 
Today is UI Foundation Day -
we're 135 years old. A full page 
of stories and old photos .... page 6 

Winners 
Find out who the winnners were 
in Wednesday night's Grammy 
Awards show ....... ...... .. ... . page 10 

Weather 
Mostly sunny today, high in the 
low 205. The weather staff is still 
bere, but It's not the same 
without Barf. Didn't it used to be 
called Founder's Day? 

Reagan gives plan 
, to stop 'new Cubas' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Serving 
notice the United States will not permit 
"new Cubas" on its doorstep, Presi
dent Reagan proposed an unpreceden
ted program of trade, aid and invest
ment Wednesday for the nearly 
bankrupt nations of Central America 
and the Caribbean. 

"Make no mistake - the well-being 
and security of our neighbors in this 
region are in our own vital interest," 
the president declared in a major 
policy speech to the Organization of 
American States. 

"Let our Iriends and our adversaries 
understand that we will do whatever is 
prudent and Aecessarv to ensure the 

peace and security ot the Caribbean 
area." Reagan said. 

Reagan outlined a "Caribbean Basin 
Initiative" that would permit some two 
dozen nations to export most of their 
products duty free to the United States 
for the next 12 years, provide tax incen
tives for U.S. investment and offer 
~hnical assistance and training. 

"This economic program is as un
precedented as today's crisis in the 
Caribbean." he said. "Never before 
ha s the United States offered a 
preferential trading agreement to any 
region." 

IN ADDITION, he said, he will a k 

Congress to appropriate in Ihe current 
fiscal year $350 million to help coun
tries " which are parlicularly hard hit 
economically" and up to $60 million in 
military aid to provide small arms, 
patrol boats, helicopters and com
munications equipment. 

He raised the possibility of 
cooperative military action under 
terms of the 1947 Rio Treaty, but aides 
said no nallon is askillg that the treaty 
be Invoked. 

An administration official told repor
ters at a White House briefing the 
package would "absolutely not" In
volve American combat troops. 

See Reagan, page 10 
Pre.,dent Reagan hold. a trophy Wednesday at a Washington, D.C., 
ceremony 'or the 40th anniversary of the Voice of America. 

Mercy Hospital 
wants to buy 
Central school 
By Elizabeth Flansburg 
Stafl Writer 

The Iowa City School Board voted to 
reorga nize grades in its seconda ry 
schools Tuesday night - a move that 
will result in closing of one of three 
junior high schools. 

And Mercy Hospital officials have In
dicated an interest in buying the diS
trict ', olde£t junior high, Central, 121 
N. Johnson t. 

Linda Muston, communication rela
tions director at Mercy Hospital , said 
the hospital would like to buy Central 
from the district and will do 
"everything prudent to acquire it. " 

Muston said it would be 
"premature" to say how the hospital 
would use the property, but the school 
is across the street from the hospital 
and the possibility of acquiring it has 
been in Mercy's long-range plans for 
quite some time. 

"We're definitely, definitely in
terested in Central," Muston said, but 
it would be "totally inappropriate for 
us to get involved" until the school 
board finalizes its decision. 

THE GRADE reorganization calls 
for the two high schools, City and West, 
to become four-year Instead of three
year schools at the beginning 01 the 
1983-84 school year. The junior high 
schools, in turn , will service only the 
seventh and eighth graders. 

Currently, South East and Northwest 
Junior High schools house about 750 
and 700 students, respectively. Central 
bas approximately 300 students, said 
Superintendent David Cronin. 

Oavld Cronin 

Predictions indicate that in two or 
three years , district enrollment will 
drop, Cronin said, and the relocation of 
the ninth grade would decrease the 
enrollment in the junior highs by one
third. District enrollment is expected 
to drop by about 100 students for the 
1982-83 school year. 

The board will not decide which 
junior high to close until its March 9 
meeting and then will have a final vote 
after a public hearing is held. 

Board President Stan Aldinger said 
that the board will probably be making 
some boundary changes in the district 
soon, but Cronin said an overall plan 
will not be made for some months. 

CURRENTLY MOST of the students 
See Schooll, page 10 

Lakeside Apartment 
needs being studied 

Halfway house 
Thi, houl.ln Springfield, III., Is comIng down In section •. 
By Wednesday, conltruction worker. had demolilhed 

By Scott Sonner 

half of the hOUle, nestled betw"n apartment and olflce Staff Writer 

did specify that the center would be 
one group considered for funding from 
a contingency fund . 

buildings, except for the lection along the top. 

Interior Secretary Watt accused 
of misusing $9,000 for 2 parties 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Almost 
$9,000 of government money was mis
used last year when Interior Secretary 
James Walt and his wife excluded the 
public from a national historic mansion 
to entertain guests there, the U.S. com
ptroller general said Thursday. 

A General Accounting Office report 
estimated that $8,842.20 was im
properly diverted from Interior 
Department appropriations and from 
the Cooperating Association Fund of 
the National Park Service for two 
private, catered fUnctions at the 
Custis-Lee Mansion overlooking the na
tion's capital. 

A Watt spokesman said the report 
was "in error." 

The mansion , once owned by Martha 
Washington's family and later by 

Jame. Watt 

Robert E. Lee's family, Is a large, an
tebellum structure on the hill above 
Arlington National Cemetery. It has 
been deSignated a national historic site 
and is a popular tourist attraction. 

REP. EDWARD MARKEY , D
Mass., chairman of a House Interior 
oversight subcommittee, scheduled a 
hearing Friday on the report, and said : 
"Since GAO indicated Secretary Watl 
broke the law, I expecl him to come to 
the hearing with checkbook in hand, 
ready to reimburse the federal 
Treasury." 

But Watt already has refused to ap
pear and labeled the hearing a 
"publicity stunt," according to House 
staff sources. They also said Walt has 
forbidden his staff members to be in
terviewed by subcommittee in-

See Watt, page 10 

Iowa City officials Wednesday began 
to assess the needs of the Lakeside 
Apartment complex and surrounding 
southeast-side neighborhood. 

Lakeside Manager Fred Hunt met 
with city officials and human service 
agency representatives Wednesday to 
exchange information about the poten
tial for a neighborhood center or other 
kind of programming at the complex. 

Pamela Ramser , the city's human 
service planner, said she will meet . 
'with local human service agency direc
tors within the next two or three weeks 
to determine what assistance they can 
give to the area's residents . 

The meeting was the first action the 
city has taken since the Jan. 26 Iowa 
City Council meeting when a group of 
Lakeside residents applied for city 
funding to establish the Fairmeadows 
Neighborhood J:enter. 

Supporters say the center is needed 
because of poor building conditions, the 
large number of single-parent children 
and the frequency of domestic disputes 
reported at the complex. 

DALE HELLING, assistant city 
manager, said Wednesday the council 
did not include the neighborhood center 
in its tentative budget allocations, but 

Ramser said as much as $5,200 of the 
approximately $8,000 fund may be 
available for the center. She said about 
$2,800 of the fund is reserved to "bail 
out" currently-funded human service 
agencies should the need arise. 

At the Jan. 22 meeting, councilors 
emphasized the need for a commit
ment from Lakeside management 
before funding would be considered. 

But as late as Feb. 11 Hunt said he 
wanted to cooperate with city and cen
ter officials and was critical of their 
failure to contact him . 

"I'm really in the dark about this. I 
really haven 't dealt with them at all ," 
Hunt said at that time. 

HUNT SAID Wednesday he had a 
"very positive" attitude about 
progress made at the meeting. He said 
a commitment was made to "further 
cooperation and the willingness to go 
on with meetings and hear each others 
proposals." 

"We didn 't really establish specific 
needs such as recreation, child care or 
parenting ... but we're all pulling the 
same way," Hunt said. 

Robert Long, director of the Fair
meadows Neighborhood Center, said 

See LakHld., page 10 
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Group boycotts ·'Lou Granf 

HOLLYWOOD - A conservative group Wed
nesday announced a boycott of the "Lou 
Grant" television series to protest actor Ed_ 
Asner's drive to raise $1 million in medical 
supplies to be distributed by rebel forces in El 
Salvador. 

Asner, president of the Screen Actor's Guild , 
scheduled a news conference today to discuss 
his opinions on U.S. foreign policy. 

Handgun band proposed 
SAN FRANCISCO - Mayor ' Dianne 

Feinstein Wednesday confirmed an ordinance 
banning the sale and citizen possession of 
handguns is in the works in San Francisco -
the first major city to consider such a 
proposal. 

The proposed city ordinance would make 
possession of handguns a misdemeanor 
punishable by 30 days in jail. Citizens would 
have 90 days to either sell the weapons or hand 
them over to police with no questions asked. 

Report includes arms sale 
WASHINGTON - The administration has 

reported to Congress on plans to sell $835 
million worth 01 arms and military-related 
equipment to allied nations, including tanks 
and helicopters to Pakistan and missiles to 
Korea. 

The proposed arms sales were included by 
Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill ., chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, in the 
Congressional Record distributed Wednesday. 

Soviets buy U_S, grain 
WASHINGTON - The Kremlin has continued 
a recent flurry of buying American grain with 
a new purchase of 200,000 tons of com, the 
Agriculture Department said Wednesday. 

In recent days the Russians have bought 1.45 
million tons of American grain. The sales were 
made by private exporters who reported them 
to the government. 

Poland defends martial law 
WARSAW, Poland - Polish military chief 

Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski accused the United 
States Wednesday of pressuring its allies into 
condemning martial law and said the 
measures may have prevented World War III. 

Jaruzelski also announced that 2,000 party 
officials had been purged since December and 
said continued resistance to the regime 
prevented a planned easing of restrictions. 

Split in S, Africa seen 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - Righlrwing 

Qmakers, fearing a move by Prime Minister 
P. W. Botha toward power-sharing with non
whites, rebelled Wednesday in one of the 
biggest splits in 34 years of National Party 
rule. 

Dr. Andries Treurnicht, perennial foe of 
Botha's goal of easing South Africa's system of 
apartheid, stormed out of a bitter party caucus 
after 22 of the party's 131 members of 
parliament voted against Botha in a 
confidence yote at the meeting. 

Quoted .. , 
My motto's always been: a clean mind, a 

clean body - take your choice. 
- Sportscaster Jim Zabel, who Is being 

honored today with the third annual Jim 
Zabel Day Dinner. See story, page 14. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Information about handgun control and the 
recently formed group I SAVE, as well as a petition 
for handgun control , will be available In the Union 
Landmark LObby from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sponsored 
by Iowa Students Against a Violent Environment. 

Hlroshlm. and Nagu.kl, a film, will be shown at 
noon In the west lobby of Boyd Tower In UI 
Hospitals followed by a discussion lead by Dr. 
Marilyn Peilso . a member 01 Physicians for Social 
ResponSibility. Bring a bag lunch. 

"THE MIND," a multi-media presenlation 
sponsored by Students of the New Age, will be 
held at 1 :30 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room and 7 
p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 

Juggling In,tructlon, sponsored by Ihe UI 
Jugglers, will be held at 3 p.m. In the Field House. 

The Global Studlu Program presenls a lecture 
by Prof. Burns Weslon of the UI College of Law: ' 
"The Nuclear Arms Race: A Call to Resistance," It 
3:30 p.m. In Room 224 SChaeffer Hall. 

A Tilt Anxiety Workshop wil l be held from 3:30 
to 5 p. m. at the University Counaetlng Service In 
the Union. 

John Lanzetta, of Dartmouth College, will speak 
on "Arousal Properties of Facial expression" at 4 
p.m. In Room 70 Van Allen Hall. 

Women', Student A .. oclatlon will hold 8 .hart 
meeting at 5 p.m. at viRAC. 

The _kly French and German Con".,aatlon 
Dinner will be held at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest Narth 
Private Dining Room. A German slide presentation 
will follow at 6:30. 

A pot-luck followed by a dlscusalon with Wilker. 
on a nationwide world peace march will be held II 
6 p.m. It the Congregational Churcfi, Clinton and 
.JefIeraon Slr"ta. 

Dllta S~ma PI, profeulonll bUllne .. fraternity, 
will m ... II 6 p.m. In the Union Lucu-Oodga 
room. 

"A ShIM of MIrV .. or a Clnemallc Introduction 
10 Nerve Conductfon," I talk by Dr. John Rlnzel of 
the Mathemltlcal Retearch Branch, N.I.H., will be 
hefd al 7 p.m. In the UnIon Mlchlgln Room. 

Kathy Ward will dlscUI' "Issues of Fertility and 
Population Control" at WRAC at 7:30 p.m. 

A mMtlllll to coordlnata the Nuel .. r Weaponl 
FflEEZE Campaign In Iowa City and Johnaon 
County will be held at 7:30 at the Congregational 
United Church of Chrllt at the corner of Clinton 
and Jefferaon .tr ..... The public ,. Invited. 

Hearing to be held today 
for revenue-sharing funds 
By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

More than $1.1 million in federal revenue-sharing 
funds will be vied for at today's informal meeting of 
the Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

According to Supervisor Dennis Langenberg, 
representatives from various county agenci~s and 
other individuals will present their proposals for 
receiving portions of the package. 

Art Stanley, deputy county auditor, said revenue
sharing funds are federal "entitlements" that are 
returned to local governments, thus the funds are 
transferred federal tax dollars. 

Counties are required to hold a public hearing each 
year to discuss allocation of the money, said Stanley. 

Langenberg said Wednesday that Johnson County 
usually allocates the funding to "one-time deals" 
rather than to ongoing propositions that would re
quire additional funding in the future . 

In past years, the money has been allocated to 
such projects as the construction of an elevator in 
the Johnson County Courthouse, re-roofing of the 

courthouse and a computer system for the county 
auditor's office, Langenberg said. 

SUPERVISOR Harold Donnelly, Johnson County's 
representative to the Sixth Judicial District Depart
ment of Correctional Services, was recently elected 
to serve as lirst vice chairman 01 the organizatiQn's 
administrative board. 

Larry Nelson, the department's director, informed 
the board that he was happy to have Donnelly serve 
again as vice chairman, and described Donnelly as a 
"very valuable member of the administrative 
board." 

This will be Donnelly's fifth consecutive one-year 
term in that pOSition. 

The administrative board represents the county 
boards of supervisors, and citizens and judges of the 
district. 

It is responsible for the operations of the depart
ment's probation , pre-trial and pre-sentence offices 
and the community corrections center. 

The Sixth Judicial District includes Linn, Jones, 
Johnson, Iowa, Tama and Benton counties. 

Police i'nvestigate. bike accident 
The Iowa City Police Department is still in

vestigating an automobile-bicycle accident that oc
curred Tuesday night. According to reports , Thomas 
A.Smith, 111 S. Governor st., was riding his bicycle 
west on Washington Street and failed to yield at a 
stop sign. 

Smith was hit by an automobile driven by Edward 
D. Emme, 1204 Fifth St., Coralville. Police reports 
indicate that Smith was pinned beneath the car for at 
least 5 minutes, before members of the police 
department and the Johnson County Rescue Squad 
were able to free him. Smith was rushed to UI 
Hospitals with severe head lacerations and otber in
juries. No report on his condition was available Wed
nesday evening. 

The police department is also investigating the 

Police beat 
theft of several items from St. Mary's Church, 220 E. 
Jefferson St. According to reports, someone was 
seen running from the church into the alley behind 
the church with several items and a wheel-barrow 
full of items belonging to the church. 

Theft: A UI student, Moham. 
mad S Ghaemi. 2401 aarlelt 
Road. Tuesday reported the 
theft of a stareo tape deck 
valued at $500 from hiS car 

Shoptlftlng:Luanne Ritter. 

RR 1 Iowa City. was charged 
with fift h-degree theft Wednes
day, In connection with the theft 

at cigaretles Irom Oseo Drugs, 

Otd Capitol Cente, 

Let T.G.I.F. help you plan your weekend 
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The Associated Students of Engineering 
present 

John Anderson 

"Politics in Professionalism~i . 
in observance of National Engineers Week f 

TODAY -4:30 pm 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by Theta Tau Professional Fraternity, Society of Women Engineers, 

Alphi Pi Mu, American Institute of Industrial Engineers, University Lecture Committee, 
Collegiate Associations Council, Student Senate, and Liberal Arts Student Association. 

This Lecture is free to the public. 
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!, Financial aid fonns 
are due March 1 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

March 1 is an important date for 
UI students - it marks the 
deadline for applying for financial 
aid. 

The early deadline date for filing 
a financial aid application was set 
because the ill needs time to dis
tribute the aid and "people need to 
make plans, " John Kundel , 
associate director of UI Student 
Financial Aid , said Wednesday. 

But Kundel said he encourages 
students to apply for financial aid . 
even if they miss the March 1 
deadline. Students may still 
receive financial aid awards if the 
UI doesn 't distribute all of its 
allotted funds among those who 
applied on time. 

Kundel anticipates that 95 per
cent of the applications received 
by the UI will be in before the 
deadline. 

UI officials would like to be able 
to notil): students if they will 
receive some type of financial 
assistance before the end of the 
semester. he said. 

IN THE PAST. the VI has been 
able to send letters before the end 
of the second semester informing 
students about the type and 
amount of aid they will receive, 
Kundel said. 

But if Congress doesn 't act on 
President Reagan ' s latest 
proposals to further slash the 
financial aid programs. the VI 
may not be able to contact stu
dents about their awards until 
summer. he said. 

Approximately 10,720 VI stu
dents filed financial aid applica
tions in 1981-82. Although figures 
for this year are not yet available , 

Kundel said he expeCts more stu
dents will apply because of tbe 
publicity surrounding the projec
ted cuts in financial aids. 

Application fonns are available 
in the VI financial aid office in 
Calvin Hall. Upon completion of 
the fonns - and students' parents 
may have to fill out parts of the 
form - they are to be sent to an 
analysis service, he said. 

The service will then send a 
copy of the student's application 
and its analysis of the application 
to the ill financial aid office, Kun
del said. The analysis may take 
anywhere from three to five 
weeks. 

"WE HOPE the whole budget 
issue will be solved" by the time 
the ill is ready to notify students 
of their financial aid awards , he 
said. If Congress has not acted on 
Reagan's budget proposals by that 
time the VI will have two options : 

e It could assume what funding 
levels will be set and go ahead and 
send out the award letters . 

e It could wait and see what 
Congress does , which may mean 
delaying the notification date until 
summer. 

The proposed cuts have led to 
numerous calls to the financial aid 
office from concerned stUdents 
and parents. Kundel said he en
courages them to contact their 
legislators. " Financial aid ad
ministrators can talk all day long 
to them (congress members), but 
they ' re accountable to their 
constituency. " 

The financial aid office has been 
holding financial aid works bops 
since December to inform stu
dents about the aid programs and 
how to apply for aid . 

,Anderson to speak at UI today 
I Former preSidential candidate John free to the public. 

~nderson will speak today at 4: 30 in Before entering the presidential race 
the Union Main Lounge. Anderson was a career Foreign 

Anderson , who began the 1980 Service officer and a lO-time 
campaign as a Republican candidate Republican congressman from Illinois. 

l and finished the race as an In 1979, Anderson was the first 
independent, will speak on "Politics in speaker in the UI Student Senate's 

I
' Professionalism" in observance of Robert F. Kennedy Lecture Series. In 

National Engineers Week. the 1980 election, Anderson received a 
The UI Associated Students of bigher percentage of votes in Johnson 

Engineering and eight other UI groups County than in any other area of the 
, Ire sponsoring the speech, which is state. 
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Health care efficiency discussed 
By Jennifer Sha'. 
Staff Writer 

Combining health care services in 
the most effident way can improve the 
quality without increasing the costs, 
Dr. Avedis DonabediaD said Wednes
day during a speech titled "The Cost 
and Quality of Medical Care" spon
sored by the ill College of Medicine. 

The "absolutist" definition of quality 
health care is the highest quality at
tainable without regard to monetary 
cost. " But we can't assume the 
monetary cost is of no consequence to 
the patient," tbe professor of public 
health at the University of Michigan 
said. 

Like other consumer items, medical 
care is subject to the principle of 

diminishing returns. Thus, beyond a 
certain point, "added improvements in 
health are not worth the added cost. It 
costs more than the benefits justify," 
be said. 

WHEN THIS HAPPENS, " We're up 
against a moral problem," Donabedian 
said. "The quality depends on the 
patient's ability to pay. To put it blun
tly, quality bealth care for the ricb is 
different from quality health care for 
the poor." 

"The problem escalates as care 
becomes more costly and resources 
dwindle," be said. 

When bealth insurance shifts the 
health care costs to society, patients 
may want to "go all the way " In health 
care because they are not paying for it. 

"But society says '00, !be increaJed 
costs are more than the benefits ,' ' : 
Donabedian said. 

However, pbysicians CIII act to lower 
the costs of bealth care while maintain
ing quality, Doaabedian said. 

'Ibis can. be done primarily by in
cre.sing effiCiency. " Production ef· 
ficiency" is increased by determining 
the ideal means of producing health 
care services, and "clinical ef
ficiency" is increued by determining 
tbe ideal combination of bealth care 
services. 

IN ORDER to attain these increases 
in effiCiency" we need to ha ve a clear 
picture of what we mean by bealth aDd 
the responsibilities of !be health care 
system," be said. 

Dooabedian said the goals of b1P 
quality care at the lowest cost CIII be 
obl.1ined by: 

e Developing an appropriate way of 
IIIfUIIrinc bealth care quality. 

• Knowing bow mucb "1eIf IImllinl" 
inae.es ~ those that eventually diIap-
pear without medical aWstuce - trIl1 
improve without bealth care. 

e Measurin& tbe effect of patient 
preferences and values on the outcome 
of bealth care. 

e Knowing more about the perfor
mance of pbysicians in different (kinds 
and sizes of) commwliUes. 

e Paying attention to the distribution 
of quality health care among people of 
aU income levela. 

• DeteI'lDinlna the opUmal ItrateIY 
for care of patients. 

UNI election a 'shouting match' 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

A heated race for the presidency of 
the University of Northern Iowa Stu
dent Association turned into a name
calling contest rather than a debate on 
policy. 

The result of the election for UNISA 
president held Wednesday will be 
available sometime today. Contesting 
the position were four students : Incum· 
bent junior Rusty Martin, sophomore 
Dana Barrer, UNI student senator 
Mike Canfield, and junior Mark Horan. 

"There has been too much pointless 
back-stabbing in this election," Joan 
Weber , a UNI junior in management, 
wrote in a letter to the editor of The 
Northern Iowan (the university 's stu
dent newspaper ) published Tuesday. 

Weber said Wednesday that can
didates running for the presidency did 
not respect each others' points of view. 
"There are radicals and super conser
vatives, and they won't compromise to 
get anything do~e for the university." 

80TH Of THESE UNITS FEATURE: 
1) Shom.uav. (1 and I bands) 

2) Multiple Voltage for 110 & 110 
(50/60 Cycle) 

J) llattery Operation 

Throughout the campaign, letters to 
the editor were printed in the Northern 
Iowan. Candidate Mark Horan twice 
referred to Martin as " Mr. Martian," 
In a letter published Tuesday on the 
opinIon page. 

". WASN'T SURE if be was trying to 
be cute or if it was a typo," said 
Northern Iowan editor Lori Meek. 
Meek said "Martian" was printed "as 
is" because of the repetition. 

Horan has since requested a correc
tion. "At least on the surface, there 
was no intent to make fun of him (Mar
tin )," Meek said. 

Martin 's name wasn't aU that was 
misspelled In the letter, she said. " He 
made three references each to 'can
didate ' and 'presidential ', spell!ng 
them 'canidate' and 'presidental." 

" If you 're going to be a student 
government representative, you should 
be able to spell 'presidential can
didate," Meek said . She added that he 
misspelled other words which she 

AIMr PH-491 

HI-AdeUty S.reo 
Radlo/ Cassette 
Recorder 

corrected. 
Martin went on record ca lling can

didate Dana Barrer "a Reaganite, 
Young American (type) person." 
Barrer said Wednesday night that he is 
a "Reaganite," and a patriot. "I 
believe in the United States and 
democracy, but (oppose Rusty Martin, 
communism and socialism - tbey are 
one in the same." He added "Rusty 
Martin is a form of a criminal, because 
he failed to register for the draft. Peo
ple who break the law are generally 
known as criminals." 

BARRER PROJECfED early Wed
nesday night that Martin will win tbe 
election, adding " As far as what ('d 
hoped to do I did rather horrible. 

" ) feel very sorry for the students at 
UNI that will have to put up with Mar
tin for another year," Barrer said. But 
he predicted the election " will be 
close." 

UNISA senator Dan Wadle called 
Barrer "a rubber stamp of Reagan." in 

Tuesday's Northern Iowan. The Itu
dent paper published all letten about 
tbe campaign, Meek said, contrary to 
an accusation that Martin WII favored 
in opinion page coverage. 

Meek said tbe candidates received 
equal news coverage, but a majority of 
letters supported Martin . The 
Northern Iowan endorsed Martin tues
day after a majority vote or the 
editorial board memben. 

" In the news area we have been 0b
Jective about the whole thing, " Meek 
said. 

UNI freshman Lee Kroeger said "U 
candidates running against each otber 
can't show mutual respect, then tbey 
obviously won't show respect for a .tu
dent with differing opinions after 
tbey're elected." 

Kroeger continued, "Name calling is 
childish .... all they have to do is tear 
down political platforms ... they 
should try to emphasize tbelr own in
telligence rather than tearing down 
someone else by calling them a name. " 

LOOKING AT R.UTIONIHIPI 

7" 
7~~ 
400 KIrkWOOd 

338·3330 

The University CounMllng Service Is offering a 
series of 17 separate 1'.4 hour programs Tues
day, March 2 from 9:00 to 5:00 and Wednesday 
March 3 Irom 9:00 to 1:00 In the Michigan State, 
Princeton, and Purdue rooml In Ihe IMU. 

These ses810nslook at many differ.nt a.pecta of 
relationships. Walch for program litles In Mon
day's Dally Iowan. 

For further Information, pie ... contact the UCS 
at 101 IMU, 353-4484. All sea.ions are free and 
open to the public. 

snVE OVER $100! 

If you' .. looking tot 1M ultimo.. ~:;:=:==~=:::::-_~ In poI'tab'- "'NO. you'll find It f::-----::r'I ~ 

In this su".rb systeml1M .. 's a ~~~!~~~ metal lafM compatIbla Dolby 
cGSMttia ct.ch. ~and ...... r. 5-
band graphic equalizer tot com
pIet8 tonal setting COfttroI. de· 
tachabla .... rs. auto _arch 
function. pocMNd mechanism 
with soft touch controls and MUCh 
IIIONI A........".. val.,. at this 
prlc.1 Ust $699.n. 
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'City assessor 
Members of the Iowa City Board of Review acted improperly by 

making a recommendation for the position of Iowa City Assessor. 
Last week, the board suggested that Deputy City Assessor Dan 
Hudson succeed his boss Victor Belger, who is retiring soon. Noel 
W. Willis, chairman of the board of review, even phoned one mem
ber of the Assessor's Examining Board to praise Hudson. 

The board of review is responsible for reviewing and assessing 
property values made by the city assessor. It consists of five per
sons appointed by the City Conference Board. The conference 
board also selects the city assessor based upon the recommenda
tions of the examining board. It is comprised of three individuals 
from the conference board. 

Obviously the board of review was trying to to be helpful by 
suggesting a candidate for appOintment. But as Iowa City Coun
cilor David Perret has pointed out, the board of review is an ap
peIlate organization and should maintain a certain amount o~ dis
tance from the city assessor's office. Other council members, in· 
cluding Mayor Mary Neuhauser, concur. -

There are over 100 qualified applicants for the city assessor's 
job. These individuals have all passed the state civil service ex
amination for the position. Yet the board of review did not look 
into any of these people's credentials. Their explanation was that 
they knew Hudson, felt he was a good candidate and hence there 
was no reason to look further. 

This is muddleheaded thinking. First of all, the board of review 
shouldn't have made any recommendations because it is supposed 
to be in an· adversary relationship with the city assessor's office. 
Secondly, even if it did decide to make one, its suggestion should 
have been based on a careful screening of all qualified applicants. 

Dan Hudson may be a good choice, but one cannot be sure he is 
the best until all candidates are examined. By its behavior, suspi
cion has been cast upon the board's motives as well as on the can
didate himself. This may be unwarranted, but the board used poor 
judgment when it made its initial recommendation. 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Death in the mines 
Promising to end bureaucratic red tape and cut government 

regulations, the Reagan administration began its term by cutting 
regulations that helped the consumer and the worker, but that of
fended the business community. The unfortunate results of that 
decision are now beginning to appear. ' 

In 1981, 153 miners were kllied on the job - the highest death 
rate in six years. Actions by the Reagan administration con
tributed to this appalling figure . The administration began its 
stewardship by waiting 10 months to appoint a director of the 
federal Mine Safety and Health Administration. When Reagan did 
finally appoint someone he chose a California man, Ford B. Ford, 
who had no experience in coal mine safety. Ford then proceeded to 
show his lack of concern and his ignorance by telling mine inspec
tors to stop "nitpicking." 

More important, between 1980 and 1981 the number of citations 
for safety violations dropped 16 percent. The fines paid by mine 
operators went from $19.5 million in 1980 to $14.2 million in 1981 -
a drop of 't1 percent. An,d ord~r!l to co~ect safe~y ha~rds or close 
down mines decreased 9 percent. 

With fatal accidents up 15 percent it makes no sense for the ad
ministration to reduce enforcement by 10 percent. Each day 
makes it clearer that the Reagan administration has no committ
ment to consumers and to the working men and women of 
America. It clearly prefers to worry about the convenience and 
profit of industry over the health and safety of the public. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Watt strikes again 
The wise and generous Interior Secretary, James Watt, has kin

dly offered to keep the dirty hands of oil and mineral explorers off 
our national wilderness areas until the year 2000. The rub is that 
Watt was the one who initially proposed granting lease applica
tions in the 80 million deSignated wilderness acres. 

Technically, the Wilderness Act of 1964 allows mineral explora
tion and development in wilderness areas, but no lease applica
tions have ever been granted to private industry. Furthermore, 
the provision that allows drilling will expire Dec. 31, 1983, and 
holders of 1,000 applications for oil and gas exploration leases are 
pressing for Interior Department action before the deadline. Watt 
cited the unlikelihood that Congress would extend the deadline as a 
reason for his proposal. 

The legislation offered by Watt has a number of hooks in it that 
belie any impression that Watt may have changed his colors. 
Areas now under consideration by Congress for wilderness 
designation would have to be permanently protected by Dec. 31, 
1984, or they would be opened up to exploration. Also, Bureau of 
Land Management wilderness study areas, which are now protec
ted indefinitely, would have to be included in the wilderness 
system by Dec. 31, 1988, or be subject to mineral leasing. 

While the executive director of the Wilderness Society hailed 
Watt's proposal as a "vicory for the American people and for 
wilderness preservation," Maitland Sharpe of the lzaak Walton 
League of America was skeptical. "The only threat Watt is remov
ing is one of his own making - the threat of imminent leasing in 
wilderness areas, "Sharpe said. 

Watt's new "turnaround" Is as empty as it Is bold. He and the 
Reagan administration are still no friends of wilderness 
preservation. 

D.rek Maurer 
Staff Writer 
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Cartoonists look at EI Salvador r 
---

Reader: Is Bisenius 'for real~? , . 
I 

To the editor: 
Has The Daily Iowan started ' 

publishing fiction or is Stephen 
Bisenius r the state senator from 
Dubuque, for real (OI, Feb. 10 )? 

I can't believe that someone sent to 
represent the people of Iowa could 
actually propoSe a bill that would 
catapult the cost of tuition at the UI to 
five times its current level. Instead of 
the "Porscbes and Jaguars" Bisenius 
says students buy, I see Volkswagons 
and Cam buses . As far as I 'm 
concerned, a "wealthy student" is a 
contradiction in terms. 

So he wants to provide students with 
an 80 percent loan, burying them in 
debt and obligations before they even 
hit the real world. Wonderful. All will 
be forgiven . he says, (or alleast half of 
the loan,) if the student works in Iowa 
a full five years after graduation, 
Aside from his own job, I wonder 
where he plans to employ all of Iowa 's 
"needy" students. 

If Iowa's tuition were ever to go that 
high, students would undoubtedly 
respond by going elsewhere, perhaps 
even choosing a private school over a 
"public" education. 
Nile Hartline 
630 N. Dubuque 

Grammar lesson 
To the editor: 

Wrestler Jim Zalesky was quoted by 
sports editor Jay Christensen (01, Feb. 
8) as follows: 

"". I should of been going after him . . 
It's a match we should of won." 

Unless Zalesky writes his own 
quotes, I think it is Christensen's duty 
as sports editor to transcribe Zalesky's 
words accurately and according to 
proper procedure. Any journalist who 
repeatedly uses "should of" in place of 
"should've," should've learned to 
distinguish the difference before 
assuming the responsibilities of the 
job. 

Letters 
competent journalism? 
Charles A. Hale 

Minnesota game 
To the editor: 

After reading Crawford and Dillon's 
letter advising the Iowa fans about the 
next Minnesota game, I felt vengeful 
and euphoric , (01 , Feb. 16) 

But I've thought about it for a short 
time. I'm wondering; who is the enemy 
we are attacking? Should the players 
get the silent treatment? Must we send 
a message to the people of Minnesota? 

I read as much as I could about the 
last Minnesota game, and it seems the 
players were puppets at the hands of 
the Minnesota coaches . The players 
were told lies and whipped into a 
bloodthirsty state previously reserved 
for brainwashed warriors fighting for 
truth, justice and the American way. 

The players did not cause the 
problem, and we should nol blame the 
crowd for being boisterous (opposing 
crowds are always rude and obnoxious 
- just ask any hometown reporter. 

Writer replies 
To the editor: 

This is a response to Pete Boonstra's 
letter (01, Feb. 23 1, which was a reply 
to my letter (01 , Feb. 12). 

How doe s " competing with 
computers" relate to the acquisition of 
knowledge? My learning has not 
involved such a task, especially since 
computers are an extension of human 
capabilities . No, I have learned that we 
have a responsibility to ourselves, our 
country and our planet. 

I have learned that democracy is 
only a symbol , a theory , Do you 
actually believe that the U.S. 
government defends democratic rights 
in the rest of the world ? The U.S. 
supports some of the most repressive 
regilTles in the world, including El 
Salvador's. We couldn 't care less about 
the democratic rights of others as long 
as ours remain intact. You say we 
should protec t our democracy and 
freedom , but must we do it by 
interfering in the internal affairs of 
other countries and by suppor!ing 
suppression of people who are not 
" Americans?" 

Is your " reality " a creeping. 
crawling fear that someone is out to 
destroy your freedom ? Unfortunately , 
many people in the United States view 
the world like this . Don't worry. we 
will destroy ourselves with an 
enormous nuclear arsenal created at 
the expense of our economy and the 
acquisition of knowledge. 

Fortunately, there are still people 
who view the world as a process of 
love. no matter how warped it has 
become. I see human beings in other 
nations as victims of the actions of 
their governments. I believe that no 
matter what political ideology one may 
have, in our hearts we all want peace. 
Julie Bramer 
710 Westgate 

doesn 't appeciate interference from 1 
producers in his work. The soap opera ~ 

that Wyrick extrapolated about I 
Ragtime producer Dino de Laurentiis, 
Robert Altman (whose involvement In 
the film was minimal) , and Forman 
puts the term "sensationalism" in I 

new perspective. 
Then there is the constant, droning 

comparison that Wyrick creates 
between the 1975 novel and the Iii! , , 
film. This would be acceptable If the 
article was a novel-film comparison, h 
is not . it is a film review. dealing "lib 
essentially different entities - there is 
no obligation that the IiIm closely 
parallel the book . 

Forman has previously used books or I 
stage plays merely as bases for h~ 
films , and he and Ragtime author E.L " 
Doctorow agreed on the differing 
mediums and the limits the film wou~ 
have. In a Dec. 27 . 1981 . interview m 
The Chicago Tribune, Forman said hi I 

and Doctorow reached 95 percent 
agreement on the film's outline. II 
Forman lying to us or does Wyricl I 
know different? , 

Ragtime does not lose track of ill .' 
characters - we get a comprebensivl ~ 
overview of dozens of character! 
within a certain lime irame.l\'fIlI\m 
geared to be a biography but rather 10 " 
give the audience a taste of eventSiIiO 
values of that time. Ragtime, contrary 
to Wyrick's view. isn't that differtllt 
from other Forman undertakings; it b t \ 
full of the same style of cynicism 
present in all of Forman's other films 
and is a fine example of Forman's 101! 

for the cinema and American cultut! , 
The time I spent reading Wyrick's 
review would·ve been better speIIl 
toward seeing what is, in my opiDiGD. 
one of the better films to pass throuP 
Iowa City in some time. Perhaps his (, 
"unreview" would 've been better off ir 
it had been placed in the round tilt 
instead of the typesetter's basket. 
Paul P. Soucek , 1 
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John Downer 
703 Whiting Avenue 

Inaccurate report 
To the editor: 

Your readers would never know from 
your article (DI, Feb. 17) that the 
previous night's lecturer on Amazon 
development was Shelton Davis, In the 
article he was referred to as "Shelton 
Williams," "Williams," "Davis," and 
twice as "Shelton." Doesn't this fall a 
bit below the minimal standards of 

What is disturbing, and what I hope 
the crowd will address. is the way the 
Minnesota coaches prepared their 
players for that game. If we are to 
show any anger, let it be at the 
coaches, for they are the ones directly 
responsible for poor sportsmanship. 
Not the players, not the University of 
Minnesota , not the people of 
Minnesota . 

Let the Rev. Bob Holzhammer 
announce each one of the coaches, 
slowly, and let them know how we feel 
about those who brainwash others for 
the sake of cheap victories . Personally, 
I feel banishment from the country is 
too good for them, but) will accept the 
silent tr~tment. 

Critic criticized 
To the editor: 

Ii is within the realm of journalistic 
liberty to criticize constructively. 
When the critique turns into an error· 
riddled and seemingly vindictive piece. 
the border between journalistic ethics 
and sloppy work is broken. Craig 
Wyrick, in his review of Ragtime, 
showed his ability to "step over the 
border," (01, Feb. 17 ). 

Michael Q~ (l~tJj 
Humes -n ': ~ 

DOONESBURY 

~66T 
laRTAJ/.. 
/P1Blf. 

•..•. _.,... ...... I 

J.R. Labeaux 
According to articles I have read, 

Ragtime director Milos Forman 

Michael Humes, whose column ~ 
pears on Thursdays , is ill. The stDrY ci 
Ronald in No-Wonderland will contillllt ' 
next Thursday. 

by Garry Trudeau Letters 
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Looming figure 
UI senior Jeri Morrow concentrates on her work on a jack loom Wednesday aft ernoon in a textile design and weaving ciasl in MacBride Hall. 

Contract' appeal partially upheld 
By Ed Conlow 
Siaff Wnler 

Iowa Clty's appeal of a ruling by the 
Iowa Public Employment Relations 
Board was partially upheld Friday in 
Johnson Count\' Distnct Court. 

According to court records : Iowa 
Citv asked the court to overturn a one
\'ear-old contract arbitration between 
the city and the Iowa Cit\' Pollce 
Patrolman's association . The board 's 
March 24. 1981 ruling defined certain 
items as mandatory subjects to include 
in contract bargaming . 

The items contested by the city were 
categorized as "health and safety mat· 
ters." including flashlights . guns. 
sirens and radios. and "supplemental 
pay." which listed raincoats. shoes and 
a cleanmg allowance. 

The court upheld the board 's ruling 

Courts 
on supplemental pay. stating Ihat the 
city had sufficient opportunity to ob
ject during the board 's hearing . 

TH E BOA RD 'S ruling on health and 
safetv matters was overturned and 
returned to the board for reconsidera · 
tion . Judge L. Vern Robinson stated 
tha t the definition of what constituted 
health and safety matters was too 
generally defined . 

In the appeal. the city argued that 
the board should have held hearings to 
determine the nece sity of the items 
included in the category. 

Robinson 's ruling was based on a 

. Three dogs up for adoption 
Three small dogs have been alone 'in 

a one-room home for nearly a month 
after their 93-year-old owner went to 
live in a nursing home. 

The dogs. of varying color and mixed 
,heritage. are "very shy animals" and 
would require "special attention" bu t 
would sti li make nice pets. said Steve 
Frederick. of Stumptown. one of Anna 
Houseal's neighbors. 

Houseal moved to the Park view 
,Manor nursing home in Wellman 

, earlier this month. leaving 12 dogs 
alone in her rural Johnson County 
home. 

Two of her neighbors. C. Jemsek and 
Frederick. have been caring for the 
dogs and trying to fi nd homes for them. 
Nine of the dogs have been adopted. but 
three still remain homeless. 

The dogs . confined in Houseal's 
house. have never been allowed outside 
and are not trained . But Frederick and 
Jemsek adopted two of the dogs and 
said they were trained within two 
weeks. 

Persons interested in caring for one 
of the dogs can contact Jemsek at (319) 
629-5382. 

March 19 to March 28 
Walt Disney World • Beaches • Parties • Sunshine • Fun 

FREE PARTY ENROUTE (Beer & Soft Drinks) 
TRIP INCLUDES 

• TRANSPORTATION 
• ACCOMO~A nONS 
• TENNIS AVAILABLE 
• DEEP SEA FISHING 
AVAILABLE 

• NIGHT CLUB & DISCO 
ENTERT AI NMENT 
• FREE POOLSIDE BEER 
PARTY EVERYDAY 
• 1915 FLORIDA'S LEGAL AGE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Randy Weigel 351-7675 or 354-9848 

Jan 15 hearing in District Court. 
In a separate decision . Robinson 

denied an application from Iowa City 
for judiCial review of the Iowa City 
Police Patrolmen' A soclation 1981 
request seeking arbitration from the 
board 

The arbitratIOn request came after 
the March 15 budget deadline "du to a 
series of delavs beyond the control 
of the parties" records stale But 
beeau e the contract dJsputes between 
the city and the police union were 
resolved without arbitration . Robinson 
ruled . " It would be legally inap
propriate" to accept the c1ty 's request 
for review. 

• • • 
A woman mJured m an automobile 

aCCident Wednesday filed a $16.000 
damage SUIt in Johnson County District 
Court. 

- . 

According to court records ' Betty 
Sue Newman charged that Don Davis 
drove negligently on Aug. 6. 1980. caus· 
ing injuries to Newman that have im· 
paired her phYSically. resulted In lost 
income and present and future medical 
ex pen es. 

The uit tated that both Newman 
and Davis were driving south on 
Highway 6 in Johnson €ounty and that 
DaVIS. driVing a 1978 Chevrolet pickup. 
Cailed " to yield half of the traveled 
road _" and did not give Newman ade
quate warning " that he would fall to 
drive his vehicle on the right side of the 
road." 

Newman was driVing a 1977 Monte 
Carlo 

Newman's SUit asked for $15.000 for 
injunes. plus $1.000 Cor 10 5 of 
property 

Plan your weekends by using T.G.I.F. 

- Thursdays in The Daily Iowan 

THIS WEEKEND ONL V! 

It's our Spring Preview SpeCial! 
ments 01 hundreds of shoes ju 
latest by the very as, th a gn to fit 
your own particular sty . Come and preview our 
spri ng collection and save $10 !Tis weekend only! 

BANDOLINO • -
ADORE • BEE SA 
1M • CHEROKEE 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALON' OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 
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WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY~ 
!i~ continues . 

THRU MARCH 1st • 0 
OVER 200 BICYCLES BY 

FUJI, PUCH, & TREK 
ON SALE 

* Winter Clearance Sale on * 
Cross Country Skis & Exerdse Bikes 

CYCIiS~S Wb 1"
Servmg ,,~P lJ 

Cyclists .,r ~i~BS 
BIKE MAINTENANCE 
SPECIALS EXPIRE 

MARCH 1st 

351-8337 

DEN COUPON 

CREST GEL TAMPAX BOUNCE 
! Toothpaste TAMPONS FABRIC .• 

i 8501 17 C I 401 2.39 j ~~OFTJ;~ ! ! 
• LIMIT 3 I • LIMIT 1 I 1 0 
~ I I 0 I • . LIMIT 1 . • 

i CIGARETTES 70c &Til • COKE 6 PI( $1.19 : 50119 OFF SUNGLASSES ~ 
.. DEN COUPON 31 DEN COUPON • DEN COUPON i l 

! I SAFEGUARD Ii : Vidal Sassoon i PASTEL COL~RED : 1 
81 BATH SOAP i l SHAMPOO ~ Sweatshirts ~ I 

I ~ 39 8i OR RINSE ~ CrewNeck 7.49 ~ I 

LO! C i ; 801 .1.69 1 ~ 1 Hooded 9.49 ii 
LIMIT 2 ~IMIT I al LIMIT 2 I 
LOWEST PRICES ON CIGARETTES. LOWEST PRICES ON AlBUMS --..J 

DA VTONA BEACH $99 

• $199 WITH ROUNDTRIP TRANSPORTATION 
• LODGING AT THE KINGS INN RESORT MOTEL 
• BALCONIES OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN 
• LIVE POOLSIDE ENTERTAINMENT 
• FREE KITCHENETTES 
• 2 FREE PARTIES 
• OPTIONAL WALT DISNEY WORLD TRIP 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL: 

The University of Iowa. IMU Phone: 353-5257 

Universitx. Travel 

Why a Siebke Hoyt Diamond? 

QUALITY 
w. buy dllmO/lds d.OC1 born !he world's 
lines! dllmond CUllerS. Each diamond IS 
seleered iItld graded 10 meel our exacfing 
Sllndl-ds A Stel>~. I10yI diamond is I 
quality diamond. 

SELECTION 
We buy mounHngs I""" many sources ,n or· 
der 10 seIecI OIliy toe fines! quality and Styl· 
Ing. A S,ebke I10yI doamond ring shows your 
...ruling good IaSle. 

PRICE 
StebI<. Hoy! Inuoduces lhe aHordalJle dia
mond wlih proces 30% below (lUI top-Il'aded 
diamonds. Whalever your price range. you 
can be 8SSUred ollhe finest qualily possible 
A Slebke I10yI Ooamon<l is aHordable 10 all 

If You Haven't Shopped Siebke Hoyt, 
You Haven't Shopped for Diamondsl 

The Source for Diamonds Since 1889 

--------------------------------
150/0 Off on any purchase 

with this coupon 

We sparkle jU8t for you! 
225 2nd Ave. , ....... M •• 

C ... RapIdI, low. 
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Foundation day 
IQwa City and the UI: Culture, 
creativity', occasional madness 

Iowa City and the VI have been 
described as oases in Iowa . The 
culture, free thinking, different pe0-
ples and just plain occasional madness 
have always spurred creativity and a 
certain freedom on the campus. 

A 1936 dissertation by VI student 
Vernon Carstensen suggests the in
fluences that shaped the UI were the 
same that forged the wild western 
states during the 19th century. 

Although the idea of public institutes 
of higher education had existed since 
colonial governments first made land 
grants to support colleges, "it was in 
the new states of the West that state 

universities were established with 
almost unbroken regularity ; it was 
here that the state univerSity became a 
distinctly American institution," 
Carstensen wrote. 

SOME OF IOWA'S first legislators 
supported establishing the VI based on 
the proud idea that a part of being a 
new state included having a state un
iversity. But the legislalors also saw 
the UI as a means to train the doctors, 
teachers , mechanics, lawyers, 
philosophers and artists who would 
build the state. 

But the challenges today are dif-

ferent than those of 135 years ago wben 
the UI was conceived in the state con
stitution. 

In the 1981 state of the UI address, 
acting President D.C. Spriestersbach 
summed up the problems facing the 
UI : "We are having to cope with a 
'keeping down with the Joneses ' psy
chology which tries 10 persuade us not 
to feel bad because times are as bad or 
worse at our sister institutions. If one 
pursues that logic, one is led to the con
clusion that being at the cutting edge of 
educational advancement is no longer 
viewed as a major objective of this 
state and nation." The Ul's first building was the Old Capitol. 

This 1890s photo shows the current .Ite of the Engll.h- Philosophy Building. To the south of Old Capitol is Calvin Hall - which was moved north in 1905. 

The life and times of a state university 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

The Ul'~ most famous building, Old 
Capilol, sheltered the early VI after it 
had housed Iowa's fledgling state 
government. 

In 1839 two men appointed by the 
Iowa Territory's first legislature chose 
this loca tion as the territorial seat of 
government because it was considered 
the geographic center of the territory's 
more popUlated area - the eastern 
half. 

On July 4, [8W, the cornerstone for 
Old Capitol was laid but work was not 
completed for another 15 years. Iowa 
gained statehood in 1846 and on Feb. 25 , 
1847, the VI was created by con· 
stitutional enactment. 

Three consti tutional conventions, 
territorial assemblies and six 
legislative sessions were held in Old 
Capitol until the government seat was 
moved 10 Des Moines in 1857 as part of 
a political bargain that established the 
UI's permanent location as Iowa City. 

For 113 years Old Capitol was used 
by the UI for lectures and chapel ser
vices. The building has housed the first 
general library , the College of Law, the 
Graduate College and an armory. 

IN 1970 THE VI administrative of
fices were relocated inlo Jessup Hall 

and the resloration of Old Capilol 
began . Six years later the building 
reopened and was declared a historical 
landmark. 

Old Capitol was tbe functional heart 
of the VI campus until it was retired as 
a landmark. Between 1847 and 1878 the 
campus consisted of six buildings. But 
23 buildings were constructed by 1916, 
and another 33 buildings were con
structed from 1916 to 1934. 

The Quadrangle Residence Hall was 
originally designed to house students 
training for the military during World 
War I, but the armistice was signed by 
the time the hall was completed in 
1919. The barracks opened as the first 
men's dormitory. 

A single room in Quadrangle cost $15 
monthly and weekly cafeteria coupon 
books sold for $4.50. 

The Old Armory, built in 1904, was 
used for both athletic and military pur
poses. The UI Military Department 
used the dirt floor of the basement as a 
drill area. Dances and concerts were 
held in the gymnasium which claimed 
three-fourth.s of the building. 

BUT IN APRIL 1925, Dr. Paul E. 
Belting, direclor of UI physical educa
tion, announced that the Ul intended to 
build a field house and in Oclober of 
that year the Iowa Board of Education 
approved the current Field House site .. 
The construction project consumed 

1,650 tons of steel and 36 railroad 
carloads of lumber. 

Revenue for the Field House was 
raised by selling $300,000 in bonds. 

The Field House housed intramural 
sports, intercollegiate competitions, 
physical education classes and 
military drills. 

According to the dedi ca tion 
program, the triple decks of basketball 
seats were required because of the 
sport 's increaSing popUlarity. One 
coincidence this Founders ' Day is that 
the final basketball game by the Iowa 
Hawkeyes in the Field House will be . 
played Sa turday. Intercollegiate sports 
are moving into the new Carver
Hawkeye Sports Arena for the next 
season. 

One year after the construction of 
Old Armory, Science Hall was moved 
from the site where Macbride Hall now 
stands to the corner of Jefferson and 
Capilol Streets. Now known as Calvin 
Hall , the building was moved approx
imately two feet a day from April to 
August in 1905 to its present location. 

UI PRESIDENT George MacLean 
wanted 10 tear Science Hall down and 
use the site for a new natural science 
hall , but professors Thomas H. Mac
bride and Samuel Calvin persuaded 
him to move the building. 

Prior to the 1882 construction of a 
medical buildinp;, the dean of the UI 

Medical Department performed opera
tions before his classes in South Hall . 
Patients were kept in local rooming 
houses. 

What became UI Hospitals received 
its biggest boost in 1923 when the Iowa 
Legis lature appropriated approx
imately $450,000 annually for five 
years. The medical department also 
received a $2.25 million Rockefeller 
grant during the same period. 

BY 1928 the UI administration had 
organized the construction of North 
Tower, now known as Boyd Tower af
ter former UI President Willard Boyd, 
and an addition to the Children 'S 
Hospital. The Medical Laboratories 
Building was also built and the General 
Hospital was moved from East Hall 
into a new building. 

Like the UI Hospital , the Iowa 
Memorial Union has also undergone 
many building changes. 

During the 1880 sand 1890s, North 
HaJl was used as an informal gathering 
place for students. In the spring of 1908 
a UI committee was appointed to 
organize a student union but no action 
was taken for almost three years. 

Then , in [911, UI President John 
Bowman ordered that the Unitarian 
Church on the corner of Clinton Street 
and Iowa Avenue be remodeled into the 
union. The union opened in November 
1911 but closed in 1913 due 10 lack of 

funds . 

THE UNION was temporarily 
housed in the old Brunswick Building 
and later in the SI. James Hotel from 
1913 to 1916. The St. James Hotel bur
ned down in 1916 but another home for 
the union was not found until after 
World War I. 

UI President Walter Jessup proposed 
that a World War I memorial and a stu
dent union be combined in one building 
and by November 1919 the Iowa 
Memorial Union Corporation and its 
trustees were created. 

The first Section of the present Union 
opened in December 1925. It included 
the River Room , a second-slory main 
lounge and a sunporch. The second sec
tion was completed in April 1926 and 
housed a cafeteria. lobby and meeting 
rooms. 

Nature occassionally has undone 
some of the UI construction projects. 

Approximately 8.800 of the 33.000 
books stored in North Hall were 
destroyed June 19. 1897, during a fire . 

On March 10. 1901, a fire destroyed 
South Hall and the Medical Building 
because an ice storm made fighting the 
blaze impossible. 

Fire caused $384.000 damage 10 the 
Chemistry-Botany Building on Oct. 7. 
1953. The fifth floor was destroyed and 
the roof collapsed. 

UI1st to, 
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accept ' 
women 
equally ' 
B, Elizabeth McGrory 
Staff Writer 

The ur was the first state un
iversity to accept men Ind 
women on an equal basil. 

After Iowa Gov. Ansel Briggs 
signed a bill designating Iowa 
City as the temporary home of 
the UI in 1847, the Iowa 
Legislature ordered educatiOlllI 
equality for bOtb sexes. 

But the debate over the 
equality of the seles began again 
when the VI closed in 1858 for 
lack of funds. On April 28 of that 
year the trustees of the UI met 
and decided the VI would be 
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without women students when it '. 
re-opened. 

The arguments for excluding " 
women varied. Some legislalors 
said admitting wom8l was incon· 
sistent with the institution's 
design, but thought it was accep
table for women to listen 10 the 
lectures. These politicians ac
cepted that women can absorb 
knowledge but not to a degree 
lbat would qualify them for un· 
iversity enliKhtenment. 

The local newspapers carried a 
lively discussion of the pl'Op\lS8l 
10 ban women from the VI. 

Some residents, like an Iowa 
City educator, did not think 
women could compete intellec
tually with men. Women who at
tempt higher education should do 
so in a women's institution where 
an allowance can be made for 
their educational abilities, be 
said 10 a newspaper reporter. 

A tendency to emphasize social 
activities over mental work oc
curs when young men and 
women are near each otber. 
another local citizen said. 

"The development of the mind 
was the rudimentary principle of 
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Translated 

10wa Weekly Republican. 
edilorialized that "The sexes are 
unlike in the conformation of 
tbeir intellects - their habits of 
study and thought are dis· 
similiar, and these are dis· 
similarities that exist in the con
stitution of things. and therefore 

.... loans can be 
said Dave 
America's 
Ibis year. 

Ostendorf 
loans, the 
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Only 130 

the sexes cannot without 
violence be brought upon the (I 

same recitation bench." 
Others were horrified by the 

possibility of women students 
copying the male students' habit 
of smoking cigarettes in the 
streets. 

" million ap~,rop'r' 

But some thought the UI had 
the responsibility 10 educate both 
sexes. 

William J . Haddock . VI I 'I 

secretary. said that the public 
Ial\d set aside for the Ul was 
done with the intention that the 
facililities be available to both 
sexes, 

The trustees a sked the UI 
faculty members ' opinion on re
admitting women to the Ul and 
the faculty reported favorably on 
the innuence of women students. 

Women were again admitted to 
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UI makes history after slow start . :; i, p::;...---
II I 

The Old Capitol In 1922. 

By Elizabeth McGrory 
StaftWriter 

The VI - the 17th state university 
founded in the Uni ted States - had lit
tle more in its first eight years than its 
title. Founded by constitutional enact
ment in 1847, the UI was marked by 
poverty. 

The first classes were not held until 
March 1855, and the two following 
years operated on little more than 
hope. 

The UI had no president, no qualified 
students and its campus consisted of 
small rented buildings. One month af· 
ter opening, the first two instructors 
were appointed 10 teach mathematics 
and ancient languages. 
. Historical records suggest that the 

VI opened its doors despite its pitiful 
condition because the Iowa Legislature 
was inclined 10 move the ur 10 anotber 
lown. After two years of political 
bargaining, Iowa City was made the 
Urs permanent site on the condition 
that the state capilol be moved from 
Iowa City to Des Moines. 

OTHER FIRSTS buried under 135 

years of UI hislory include : 
• First president - Amos Dean 

from A,lbany, New York. Dean was ap
pointed in 1855, but refused to leave 
Albany and reside in Iowa. He resigned 
his $2,OOO-a-year position in 1859. 

• First departments Nine 
academic departments comprised the 
early UI : ancient languages, modern 
languages, intellectual philosophy, 
moral philosophy , natural history, 
mathematics, natural philosophy, 
history and chemistry. 

A Normal Department was es
lablished separate of the academic 
departments to prepare teachers for 
Iowa 's common schools and high 
schools. 

A Preparatory Department was es
tablished to qualify students for 
university-level instruction . The 
minimum age for ur students was 15 
for males and 14 for females. 

• The first slate appropriation -
$13,000 in 1858 for construction and 
repairs. One of the most celebrated ap
propriations was in 18'72 when tbe 
legislature awarded f52,300 for salary 
increases and "improvements." The 

bonfire was lit, a band played and a 
cannon boomed while Iowa City 
speakers praised the legislature. 

• The first building - Old Capitol. It 
housed the administrative offices and 
was used for lectures, chapel services 
and the library. 

• First library - was in Old Capilol 
with a collection of 500 volumes at an 
estimated value of $851.18. 

• First teachers - Henry Welton, 
ancient languages ; Edward BondaUe, 
modern languages : James Hall, 
natural history ; George Perkins, 
mathematics ; Frederick Humphrey, 
mathematics, J .M. Stone, natural 
philosophy; and Josiah Whitney, 
chemistry. 

• First graduate - Deiter Edson 
Smith graduated in 1858 with • 
bachelor of ~ience degree. He wu the 
only graduate for the nelt five yean. 

• The first female teacher - Levina 
Davis who served II an assistant III the 
Normal School beginning In 16. 

• First female profeuor - Phoebe 
W. Sudlow WII employed III 1m .1 
"Profeuor of En.lilb UnIua.e and 
Literature" wltb ID annual salary of 

'1,700. " 
• First sports team - Baseball was I It 

the most popular sport on campus duro ,j 
ing the VI's early years. In 1892 the 01. 
Iowa State College, and Drake UlllveI'- . 
lity formed a state baseball leap. . I 

Accordi", to records, the lealUf Bplw· : 
ned intercollegiate baseball. I 

• First extension class - In 1800 LIJe 
U1 administration brought bigber J! 
education 10 the people. "Making 01 tile " 
World" was tauKht in D,venport to I I 
crowd or 250. : , 

• First women's dormitory - , ~ 
Currier Residence Hall WI. bIIllt lid : I 
ready to house 170 women In IllS fer I 
.u.50 I month room and board. . , 

• First men's dorm - Men mcmd I • 
Into the 170 room QUldua.le 
Rnldetlc:e Hall in le1e. ftoomJ COlt flJ 
I montb for one It_t, ~7 I ~ 
for two .tudents who IIbared .... 
and .., a montb for • double room. 

• Flnt Hueber Auditorium perfI' 
mance - On Sept, ~, 1m, 1M 111 
Sympbony Orcbe.tra, Unlverall, 
CboIr, and the Oratorio CborII_ 
biDed to ... the performln. .rb .. 
ler. 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - New York City didn't The impasse in negotiatloos centered on 
GSA's contract appraisal of the property 
which set its value at '10.4 million -
presumably the lowest price GSA could 
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:)I )fant to pay the government's S17 million ask
lag price for the 100-acre Military Ocean Ter
minll, once a key World War D departure 
point for Americans but by 1976 a surplus 
federal property. 

So city officials, anxious to convert the 
mammoth Brooklyn waterfron~ terminal to 
an industrial site, resorted to just about every 
Imaginable negotiating tactic to try to knock 
down the price set by federal real estate ex-
perts. 

They went to the Carter White House seek
InC political muscle. They paid for a real es-

)f tate appraisal that concluded the property 
I1ad a negative value. And Rep. Leo Zeferetti. 
b-N.Y., and Sen. Jacob Javits, R·N.Y, . even 
tried to push legislation throulh Congress 

< providing for the property to be donated. 
Last year the city was rewarded for its ef

forts. 
Bowing to incessant political pressure. 

General Services Administration real estate 
experts disregarded a profe,sional ap
praiser's finding the terminal was wQrth $10.4 
million. They sold the property to the city for 
p.5 million. 

To complete the city's coup. President 
Reagan personally announced a $4.5 million 
f;conomic Development Administration 
grant to cover more than half the purchase 
money. 

Net return to U.S. taxpayers was $4 million 
on a property some GSA experts believe was I, worth at least $15 million. 

THE EPISODE underscores the way 
political influence sometimes has disrupted 
the government's process for disposing of 
surplus federal property. particularly in 
wearying negotiations between the GSA and 
city governments. 

UPI and the Better Government Associa
tion have uncovered a pattern in which cash
starved cities seeking cut-rate prices use 
political clout to drag out negotiations for 
purchases of surplus property. Sometimes 
sensitive negotiations are distorted by White 
House efforts to rallv to a city's aid. 

Roy Markon. who administers disposal of 
most federal surplus property as com· 
missioner of GSA 's Federal Property 
Resources Service. insists the final price for 

" the Military Ocean Terminal was fair . 
But Rep. John Burton. D-Calif.. chairman 

of the House subcommittee that oversees sur
plus property disposals. has questioned the 
sale price and GSA's decision to "hurry the 
matter to conclusion." 

Some GSA officials have questioned the 
role in the negotiations of Gerald Turetsky. 
the GSA's New York regional administrator, 
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who at one point tried to close the sale for $6.5 
million. well below the appraised value. 

MARKON, WITHOUT naming Turetsky. 
alleged the regional chief had an "apparent 
conflict of interest'" by working closely with 
the city in shaping a development plan for the 
terminal and then helping negotiate a price. 

" I really don't feel that I've faUen into a 
trap of unduly considering the city's in· 
terest." Turetsky said in an interview. 

Months after New York City took title to 
the massive. 4.5-million square-foot struc
tures it said were critical for providing in
dustriat jobs to revive Brooklyn, developer 
Harry Helmsley pulled out of the deal . 

The twin buildings and adjoining ocean 
piers remain undeveloped - the property 
used only as a graveyard for worn city buses 
- with no immediate prospect of rehabilita
tion. 

In the end. both the city and the federal 
government fell victim to the protracted 
bargaining process. 

During six years of negotiations. a property 
assessed at up to $22 million by the city's Of
fice of Real Property lay vacant and off the 
tax rolls because it was rederally owned. The 
federal government, at minimum, lost use of 
millions of dollars for several years by not 
selling the terminal at public auction. 

It was clear from the start the city was in
tent on acquiring the terminal. 

On May 2, 1975, months before the surplus 
date. an aide in Rep. Zeferetti 's office 
telephoned GSA to say he had "heard a 
rumor" the terminal soon would be sold. 

FOR THE NEXT several years, Zeferetti 
or his aides made regular calls and letter in
quiries to GSA. urging sale to the city. 

"Zeferetti was very active. He was very 
persistent. It was his big thing, " recalls Ken
neth. Schuman. former commissioner or the 
city'S Office of Economic Development and 
New York's chief negotiator on the project. 

In 1979, Zeferetti succeeded in wending 
through Congress precedent-setting legisla· 
tion allowing EDA grant money to be used to 
help the city purchase the terminal. 

Schuman says the city allotted $4 million to 
buy the terminal, and no more, and he sought 
grant money or any other method of cutting 
the price. "Our job was, if we had a use for a 
(surplus ) property, to get it as quickly and 
cheaply as we could," Schuman said. 

One Schuman memo to New York Mayor 
Ed Koch on Aug. 22, 1980, three months 
before the presidential election, said, " I an· 
tlcipate with continued White House 
pressure. GSA will move the asking price to a 
level that is acceptable to the city." 

Retired Adm. Rowland Freeman, then GSA 
administrator, contends he never bowed to 
White House pressure and merely asked 
regional chief Turetsky to try to negotiate as 
quick a sale as possible at a fair price. But E. 
Perley Eaton Jr .• Freeman's former ex
ecutive aSSistant, recalls, "They (the city) 
used lots of pressure in all different ways." 

TURETSKY USED his authority to grant 
the city repeated delays in plans for a GSA 
auction. While the property sat vacant, van
dals stripped about $1 million in equipment. 
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r housing funds 
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FHA ~i>me mortgage funds m~ ha t a decade-long 
housing boom in small-town Iowa. 

WINTER 
CLOSEOUTS 

Budget figures researched by an organization I. caUed Rural America and confirmed by Farmers 
• Home show $15 million alloted for home mortgages 
in Iowa next fiscal year. down from $46 million in 
1982. 

• Turtlenecks 
• Polypropylene 

Underwear 
Keeps skin dry & warm 

$14 
Translated into homes the budget means only 430 

loans can be made based on an average of $42,000 , 
said Dave Ostendorf, a spokesman for Rural 
America 's Iowa office. That's down from 1,4:60 loans 
this year. • 

(Women & Mens tops or bottoms) 

• Wool Plaid Shirts $23 
f Ostendorf said the cuts are just as sharp for rental 

loans, the money used to build the ublquitious low
rent housing units seen in small towns across Iowa. 
Only 130 apartments can be constructed with $3.4 

• Etonic Racquetball 
Shoes $24 

., million appropriated for next year, Ostendorf said. 

, 

legally accept for the property. 
Challenging the $10.4 million figure, New 

York City oUicials hired apprailer Jerome 
Haims, who reported that because of demoli· 
tlon costs, the last major undeveloped water
front property in Brooklyn had no value. 

Scburnannow concedes Halms was hired as 
a negotiating tactic. "Part of this islitUe bit 
of a game." he said. "There is IlCIthinI ever 
said to the appraiser for the city that you're 
looking for a low appraisal - but he knows." 

Upon receiving Haima' appraisal, Turetsky 
ordered his regional counsel to draw up a 
legal opinion stating GSA's '10.4 million 
figure need nol be the final basis for the price 

And in late 1980, Turetsky sent to 
Washington paperwork for a $6.5 million sale, 
recommending the sale "be coasummated at 
this value." The offer included a $2.5 million 
EDA grant to help cover the purchase money. 

FREEMAN REJECTED the proposal and 
said the government had not adequately "ex
plOred" selling the property at public auction. 
Freeman then approved a recommendation 
from GSA realty experts for a new, $50,000 
appraisal. 

But In the final weeks of the Carter ad
ministration, chief GSA appraiser James 
Ellis was asked by his superiors to review the 
original appraisal. He then dectared !be ter
minal's value to be $U-$9 million. 

The city agreed to raise its offer to $8.5 
mUlion. 

GSA sources say that when Earl Jones, 
director of the Office of Real Property Dis
posal , discovered Ellis' evaluation virtually 
matched the city's offer, he asked the ap
praiser to lower his figure so negotiations 
would not look rigged when the sale was 
reported to Congress. The sources say Ellis 
then lowered his evaluation to $8.4 million. 

The deal was not wrapped up until, shortly 
after taking office, Reagan lifted a freeze on 
EDA grants and personally announced an 
award of $4.5 million to the city for more than 
half the purchase price. 

Politicians lauded the sale as a deal that 
would bring jobs to the city. 

However, a short time later it was dis
closed that developer Helmsley, who had 
proposed an $11 million plan for rehabilitating 
the terminal and creating 4,000 jobs, planned 
to sell seven industrial buildings he owned 
across town. Realizing Helmsley's proposal 
might only shift those jobs to the terminal , 
the city toughened its negotiating stance on a 
lease. Helmsley withdrew. 

Natural gas itself is odorless. We add 

RETAIL BAKERS WEEK 
MARCH 1-7,1982 

_=-0 
CELEBRATE WITH US!* 

CHECK OUR 1h PRICE 
FEATURED SPECIAL 

-different Item each day-

* each Child under 12 accompanied by a parenl 
will receive a free cookie. 

BARBARA'S BAKE SHOPPE 
222 E. WASHINGTON {lCross 'rom Englert Ihealetl 
338-1137 Open: 7am-5pm 

ing cigarettes in the 
1\ l. 

Ostendorf claims the administration plans to vir
tually eliminate the rural housing program while 
even Iowa FHA officials say a lot of work still needs 
to be done. 

women's 
SpOlttS 
company 

a strong, pungent smell to It before it 's 
delivered to your home. The purpose of 
adding the odor Is to make it easy 

Follow manufacturers' 
instructions for operation 

me thought the VI had 
nsibility to educate both 

1m J . Haddock . UI 
/. said that the public 
aside for the UI was 

h the intention that the 
!s be available to both 

, . "There's no question there's a definite need for 
rural housing," said Bruce McGuire, Farmers Home 
housing director in Iowa. "You can just go out there 
and drive around and draw your own conclusions. 
Around 60 percent of all substandard housing in this 
country is located in rural areas." 

McGuire, Ostendorf and other bouslng officials 
around the state caMot document it but they believe 
FHA loans played a big role in rural growth the last 
10 years. 

rustees asked the UI Census data indicates while Iowa's population in-
nembers' opinion on re- creased by 3.1 percent from 1970 to 19110, towns with 
R women to the VI and I. populations between 5-15,000 grew at a 5.5 percent 
ty reported favorably on '.. hte. Farmers Home se:ves municipalities with 
enee of women students. 15,000 people or less . 
I were again admitted to 
when the institution 

I its doors in 1860. 

--------------~~ 

On Ihe corner of IOWI Ave. & Oubuque 51. 1-31~351-2104 

Hours: Mon. 9:30-8:00 
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 1-4 

,tart ,II' SPRING BREAK 

for you to detect even small gas leaks 
quickly. If you smell natural gas, here's 
what to do: 

r1 Open doors and windows. 11 the 
__ odor is very strong, evacuate the 

building, then ... 

~ Call Iowa-IllinOiS Gas and Electric 
__ Company from a neighbor'S phone 

(to prevent sparks that may result 
when you use your own telephone). 

and care of your appliances. Use 
appliance only for the purpose 
intended. (Don 't use an oven for 
additional heat, for Instance) . 

tf\. Teach small children not to play 
.., with gas appliances. 

Keep things that burn easily, like 
curtains and flammable liquids away 
from open flames. 

Keep burners clean. 

i\ Turn off the main dtQlb ~ 
~ gas valve, if you know ~ 

where it is and can do it safely. 

If the flame on an appliance 
goes out, do not relight it 
unless you know the proper 
procedure for the appliance 
involved. If the flame continues to 
go out, call for service. tf\. Avoid producing any fire or sparks. 

.., Don't turn any electrical switches 
on or off ... do not smoke. 

, 

IOrts team - Baseball ~ :1 f. 
pular sport on campus duro i1 
early years. In 1892 the 01. t 
College, and Drake UDlver' : 
I a state baseball leaa-. i ) 
o records. the lealU! spa'" : 
lleaiate baseball. I 
!tension class - In 1800 LI]e I 

iltration brought bigbef 1 

DAYTONA .IACH 
SPRING BREAK 

DIy!-. ...... De,.. EcIMy 
• 8 days/7 nights • 8 days/7 nights 
luxurious lodging at Ihe Diplomat 
at the Whitehall Beach Motel 

WlnterP ... 
Color ... 
SPRING aRIAK 

B. Have only qualified Iowa-Illinois 
~ people turn your gas back on and 

relight appliances that have 

pP;IOII~h'" 

~ 

Keep an approved fire extinguisher 
handy and know how it works. In an 
emergency, soda and salt can be 
used to put out a grease fire. Or you 
can smother it with a large pot lid. 

Please take a few moments now and 
explain these suggestions to all 
your children. 

I the people. "MItina of the I 

! taulht In Davenport to. l 
10. : , 
women's dormitory - : ~ 

sldence Hall wal built'" I 
IlUIe 170 women in IllS lot i 

IIDth room and ·board. . I 
nea', dorm - Men moved 
170 room Quadraa,le 

HaD In 11111. Rooms COIl flJ 
" one ItlfCleat, .,17 a ~ 
Idenla who shared • _ 
nootb for a double room· 
Iancber Auditorium ~ 
On Sept. 30, 11'12, !be 
, Orcbe.tra, University 
tile Oratorio CbonI -

l1li the performlill artst#J" 

Inn near the pierI • Oceanfront 
• Oceanfront hotel lodging 
• Welcome party • Welcome Party 
• Sports actlvllies • Sports Aclivitles 
• All Taxes • All Taxes 
• Disney World • Disney World 
option oplion 

• Transportalion • Transportallon 
option option 

Only $119 Only $99 

• 6 days/5 nights in a deluxe con
dominium with 
kitchen and fireplace 

• 3 full days 11ft lickels 
• 3 full days ski rental 
• Ski party 
• All taxes and service charges 
• Transportalion option 

$199 

FOR RESElVAnONS CONTACT: 

SUMMRTOURS 351-7739 

And here are some tips on using gas safely: 

r1 Be sure gas appliances are properly 
__ installed, adjusted, vented, inspected 

and repaired by qualified people . 

~ Make sure a shut-off valve 
__ is installed near every gas 

appliance and remains 
accessible. 

Please cut out this ad and hang 
in your furnace or kitchen area 
as a handy reminder. 

If you suspect. gal leak, please 
e.n us right away: 

Ced.r Rapids ..... 384·5101 
Fort Dodge ........ 573-3111 

. Iowa City ........... 338-9781 
OHumw • .. ......... 884·4888 

,~ 

I' 

" 

: r 

" 
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Arts and entertainment We are proud to anounce the 
opening of the 

The spotlight on 'General Hospital' 
could fade I'ike ,'Dark Shadows' 

HBrliZ 
Rent-a-car at the 

Best Western Abbey Inn. 
337-3473 

Hours: Mon.·Frl. 9 1m-II pm 
Sat. 9 am·S pm, Sun. 2:30 pm· 10:30 pm 

Hwy 6 at 218 COrllvll1e 

Be a Candidate for S,P.I. 
student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

By Jeffrey Miller ' 
Staff Writer 

ST. PAUL - While "General Hospital" 
may have more viewers than any soap 
opera in history, the passion of the "GH" 
faithful can't begin to approach that shown 
by fans of ABC's "Dark Shadows" from 
1967 to 1971. 

"Shadows" like "GH "came on rightaf
ter school o~ the coast~ , and its audience 
was primarily teen-agers and college stu
dents. 

But while "GH" has roped in its audience 
with racy plots, lustful characters and all 
the trappings of a hip, young lifestyle, 
"Shadows" set its slow love stories and 
murder plots in a Gothic horror picture 
show, replete with the haunted CoUinwood 
mansion, werewolves, time travelers and, 
in one pre-Exorcist plot, Satan incarnate. 

Reruns of "Shadows" are currently being 
shown on KMSP-9 here in the Twin Cities, 
and they are a fascinating exercise in 
television history. Just seeing actors 
familiar to today's soap viewers in a 15-
year-old show (Joel Crothers of "Edge of 
Night"; Anthony George and Nancy 
Barrett of "One Life to Live"), as well as 
those who have gone on to bigger, maybe 
better, things (Kate Jackson, David Selby) 
is something of a thrill in itself. 

EVEN MORE interesting, though, are 
the differences in production between the 
old soap and today's models. The pacing of 
"Shadows" is positively lugubrious -
seven-minute scenes with virtually no 
camera movement and no cuts - com
pared to the computerized flashiness of 
"GH" and its cousins. And the technical 
mistakes on "Shadows" make today's 
soaps look like Star Wlrs - a day without a 
visible boom mike or a missed sound cue 
was, given the sensibilities of "Shadows," 
like a day without a thick fog. 

Still, "Shadows" has had no small in
fluence on current soaps. The recent 
"mysterious castle" plot of "As the World 
Turns," the "mad scientist" plot of "One 
Life to Live" and the hypnosis-telekinesl8 
plot of "GH" all owe something to their 
spooky ancestor. 

With vampire Barnabas Collins 
(Jonathan Frid) , "Shadows" also presen
ted the soaps' first lovable antihero - a bad 
guy who was a victim of circumstance, 
trapped in a world he never made. Their 
problems may have had different sources, 
but the only real difference between Bar
nabas and Luke Spencer of "GH" Is the for
mer's fangs. 

JONATHAN FRID was as popular in his 
day as Tony Geary (Luke) is now, but when 
the short-lived enchantment with 

"Shadows" ran its course, be vanisbed like Barnabas Collins at dawn. One now has to .. _______________ • 

ask, in the wake of the abrupt end of the 
Luke 'n' Laura storyline, if the same fate is 
in store for Geary and "GH." 

Since the "wedding of the century," 
"GH" has become more a live-action ver
sion of "Josie and the Pussycats" than a 
soap opera. Villains with weird eyes slither 
around Port Charles after dopey blondes; 
cute nurses suck cough drops and look for 
cute men ; Geary blasts in and out of scenes 
as though propelled by a Jet-Pak. Only a 
storyline dealing with unnecessary and in
competent bysterectomies (with .Norma 
Connolly's sterling performance as the vic
tim) shows any signs of being produced by 
a sixth-grade graduate. 

The demi8e of "Dark Shadows" came 
when the Gothic gimmicks that were 
merely supposed to frame cbaracter 
development and storylines became the 
whole show. Much the same thing seems to 
be happening with "GH." The young 
audiences attracted by "Shadows" and 
"GH" may be passionate, but they're also 
fickle. And no serial audience is going to 
stay tuned to a show in which nothing 
develops or changes. 

"GH" producer Gloria Monty might do 
well to consider these problems, before the 
shadows on her sets become as dark as 
those on the Collinwood estate in 1971. · 

Illinois' only 

SCHOOL OF 
PUBLIC HEALTH 

ATTACKING 
such problems as 

air and water pollution, dangerous wastes, 
disease prevention, hazards in the work 

place, health promotion, radiation ... 
OFFERING DEGREES AT THE 

MASTER AND DOCTORAL LEVELS 
AND NON-DEGREE 

and CONTINUING EDUCATION 
CREDITS 

CONTACT: Dean of Student Affairs, 80x Z 
School 01 Public Health 
University 01 illinois .t the 
Medical Center 
P.O. 80x 6996 
Chicago, II 60680 
(312) 9'J&.6625 

The School encouralet applications from qualified minority 
Indivldulls. 

• Three· 2-Year Terms 
• Three 1-Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
is the governing body of the Daily 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Tuesday, March 2. 
Elections will be held March 16. 

Jett's new album climbing charts 
thanks to its 'commercial charm' 
By T. Johnson 
Stafl Writer 

On this week's Billboard chart Joan 
Jelt's second solo album, I Love Rock '0' 
Roll, is number 11. It was 17 last week. It's 
a hit, there's no doubt ahout it. 

J ell first came into the public eye as a 
member of the Runaways, an all-nymphet 
band of glitter rockers promoted as Lolltas 
in leather pants. The Runaways were a 
fiasco of mixed metaphors and hype that 
buried, it was thought, the serious musical 
careers of anyone involved with them, from 
tbe lowliest cable-plugger on up. 

Wrong again, great savants of pop 
wisdom. Jett's first album was only mildly 
hyped , at least in comparison to the 
Runaways' pedestrian releases. 

Bad Reputation was, as that sort of dirge
chord rock goes, a very nice album. She did 
a considerable amount of tripping down 
memory lane ; she can soften her voice 
down to a '50s crib with more subtlety than 

any of the contemporary pop singers 
who've tried, including Linda Ronstadt. 
Jell sings a little Lesley Gore with all the 
innocence intact, and does it quite effec
tively. 

HOWEVER, THERE are a lot of places 
on the album where a sort of rock 'n' roll 
deja vu starts welling up. The title cut of 
Bad Reputatloo is painfully reminiscent of 
Eddie Cochran's "Summertime Blues." 

The same sort of thing happens on I Love 
Rock '0' Roll . There are phrases lifted 
note-for-note out of the likes of Kiss and 
Rod Stewart. The album is hopelessly sim
plistic and infectious rock, the kind that'll 
stick with you all day whether you want it 
to or not. 

That doesn 't mean, however, that the 
album is as easily dismissed as the heavy
metal pabulum of the likes of ACPDC or 
707. The simplicity of Jett is her strength as 
surely as it is her weakness. Rock '0' Roll 
is nowhere near the al bum tha t Bad 

Reputation was, but it has a sort of com
mercial charm that is boosting it up tbe 
charts. 

THERE ]S SOME justice in that. Jell has 
payed ber dues heavily, sleeping on more 
floors and in more bad trucks and buses 
than nearly anyone in the business. The 
commercialism of the second album is less 
a sell-out than it is a distillation of Jell's 
musical principles. She is a firm believer 
that rock is supposed to be simple and un
pretentious, more physical than cerebral. 
She runs a dance band more than a concert 
band. 

The tragedy is that once a dance band 
sells a couple of million records they 
become, out of economic necessity, a con
cert band . It happened to George 
Thorogood and it'll happen to jett. As a 
dance band Jett and the Blackhearts is a 

'pofltored by Newman Center. Episcopal Chaplalncy1 Chri,tu. 
Community-lutheran Campus Minfstry. 

'·1 don·t get no resP9cn I make a deposit .. , 
this guy·s making a withdrawal 
-Including my Pilot pen ,'· 

··lrs almost crlmlnol how people go tor my Pilot Fmeliner Wh(ll~ 
ti ne point wriles through carbons And PIiOI cnorges only 79' lor Ii 
People gellheir honds on II ond lorget il 5 my pen 
I got no pen And no respect! 

People go nuts over my Pilot Razor 
POlnltoo It wnles wilh on exira 
line line Its metal colior helps 
keep the point from 
going sqUish 
For only 89' they 
should buy their 
own pen- and shOI'l 
some respect lor my property 

lomo Book & Supp.y 

class act; as a band for sitting and listening ;:=:::::::::::::::::::::::========~====:;;;;:======::::::==;; 
to, it will surely be disappointing. 

Festival draws noted playwrights H.awkeye 
Ye·arbook More than a dozen new plays by members 

of the Playwrights Workshop will be show
cased in the Iowa Playwrights Festival 
March 7-13. Special guest artists will be 
brought on to the VI campus in the special 
festival organized by Robert Hedley, direc
tor of the Playwrights Worksbop. 

The guests will critique plays, meet with 
workshop classes and read from their own 
works. They include playwright Thomas 
Babe, who has had a number of plays 
produced off-Broadway. Two of those 
plays, Rebel Women and A Prayer for My 
Daugbter, were considered among tbe 10 
best in their respective years during the 
1970s. Babe has collaborated on productions 
with choreographer Twyla Tharp and has 
written for radio and television . 

Playwright Robert Montgomery will also 
be at the festival. Among his works are two 
successful adaptations of Dostoyevsky -
Subject 10 Fils and The Possessed. Curren· 
tly, Montgomery is working on a 
dramatization of parts of the Bible. The 

playwright will meet with stUdents to 
discuss the problem of adaptation from 
literature and other media to the stage. 

PLA YWRIGHT AND poet Clay Goss, for
mer faculty member of Howard Univer
sity, Washington, D.C., has had plays 
produced at the New York Shakespeare 
Festival Theater and other off-Broadway 
theaters as well as the D.C. Black Reper
tory Company. While at the VI, Gass will 
meet with members of the Black Action 
Theater . 

Playwright Dorothy Louise, visiting 
faculty member of the Playwrigbts 
Workshop, will also be included in the 
festival. Her latest work, Casali, a play 
about poet John Berryman, recently won a 
grant from the National Endowment for 
the Arts. 

Noel Silverman, lawyer and independent 
producer, will share bis expertise on con· 
tracts and other aspects of arts law. 

Ernest Schier, former drama and film 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHILD'. 

8 am-8 pm 

AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II . 
TWa COlVE •• T lOCATIOIS 

1. lIEUOSE AVEJfUf. UfllVffISfTY 1lE16KT1 
105 fAST IIIlI.TIIII. IOWA CITY 

II 
Til 2 am 

Thurs., Fri., Sat 
til Midnight 
Sat.,Wed. 

critic ·of the Philadelphia Bulletin for 
nearly 25 years and co-founder of the 
American Theater Critics ASSOCiation, will 
be at the festival as well . Schier currently 
directs tbe National Critics Institute at the 
Eugene O'Neill Theater Center in Connec· 
ticut and teaches drama and playwriting at 
Villanova University. 

DUR]NG THE festival, student plays 
will be presented in formats ranging from 
rough reading to full productions. The 
productions and readings will provide more 
than 100 parts to acting students in the VI 
Division of Theater Arts. 

The fully produced plays in Maclean 301 
Theater are Wags by Mark Schaefer on 
March 10 ; Angels Are Our Unborn Children 
by Ken DiMaggio on March 11 ; Soldiers by 
Stephen Wylie on March 12 ; and Kielce by 
Leonard Winograd on March 13. All perfor
mances will be at 8 p.m. 

Tickets for all performances will be 
available at the door. 

ll' .• I 'Ittu.· ttl InVtttla 

,ttt thtl 1982 · 

1983 Editor in Chief Wanted 
Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 

direct the production of the 1983 HAWKEYE. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the outstanding individual will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook 
Board of Governors. The individual selected will receive the UI Foundation 's 
$2,000 Hawkeye Yearbook Editor In Chief Award . This is an opportunitY to 
share and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applica
tions are available in the Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities in 
IMU, where they must be returned no later than March 3, 1982. 

$2,000 Award 

.' . 
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Arts and entertainment 

iT.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Two WeekI In Another Town . Vlncenle 
Mlnnello's look al the dark Iide of Him making. with 
Kirk Douglas as an actor on lhe comeback Irall. 7 
lonlght. 

Lady Wlthoul Came III ... II like IdlY wilhoul 
Anita Bryant. An early Anlonlonl 111m aboul I 
woman 's alienation. 9 lofllgllt. 

The Slunt Man. Though Peler O'T OOIe looks 
nearly emacilled. he's Ihe cenlerplece ollllis Ily 
movie aboul movlemaklng and lanlasy. 8:45 
lonlghl, 9 p.m. Friday. 

Jusl a Gigolo. Marlene Dietrich prov .. thlt I 
woman "up In years" can still have sen .. tional 
legs. She meets up wilh. would you bellevl, Dlvld 
Bowie? 9: 1 0 lonighl, 7 p.m. Salurday. 

All Aboul Eve. This Is nol Ihe movie Joanne 
Woodward won an Oscar lor. In Ihll, the like. 01 
Belle Davis. Anne Baxter. George Sanders Ind 
Marilyn Monroe chew up scenery lor more Ihln 
two hours. 6:45 p.m. Friday. 9 p.m. 

M .. sldor. Someone really got carried aWlywllh 
the description of this on Ihe Bljou cllandar. 9:10 
p.m. Friday. 6:45 p.m. Sllurday. 

Rocky Ind Bullwlnkle . How many of you hive a 
genuine. 17-Jewel . Dudley Do-Righi wllch like u.? 
11 :20 p.m. Friday and Salurday. 1:40 and 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Vic lory of Women. POsl-World War II Japanese 
film aboul the Irlal 01 a wonian whO killed her child 
rather lhan see It suffer. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

W. All Loved Each Olher So Much. I\allan film 
about the Iriendshlp of three men and the woman 
each has loved. 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Science fiction grab bag. The Science Fiction 
Film Series unloads Hlrdwlre Wa,., CIOMI C .... 
01 Ihl Nurd Kind . Bambi MMts Godzilll , Wizard of 
SJ)Hd and Time and Thl War Glme. all lopped off 
by Dr. Strlngllovl . All beginning It 7 p.m. FrldlY, 
Shambaug h Audllorlum. 

Movies in town 
The Seduction. Morgan Fairchild emole. In a 

movie Ihal Will probably keep her on "Flamingo 
Road" fo r the rest 01 her life. Campu. 2. 

On Golden Pond. Fun fact NO. 1: Old you know 
Ihe loon Is the slate bird of Mlnnesola? A.k 
Kalharlne Hepburn. Campus 3. 

Shool the Moon . Fun fact No. 2: Do you rellize 
lhal In this movie. Diane Kealon has nearly the 
same hair-do she had In Manhattan? Englert. 

Ragtlma. We're running oul of fun facts . Oh yea. 
Old you know Mary Steenburgen Is ma"led 10 
Malcolm MacDowell? Campus 1. 

The Border. Fun fact NO. 4: Harvey Keitel once 
slarred as a robot In a movie with Farrlh Fawcett. 
(Saturn 3. It bombed.) Cinema II. 

Dial M lor Murder. Fun fact NO. 5: Grace Kelly 
could never act. Aslro. 

Cinderella. We could say Wilt Disney liked 
fanlasy and fairies but some peopfe mlghltake It 
lhe wrong way. Cinema I. 

Bridge on Ihe River KWIi. If we COUld, we'd 
recreale the theme song but ii's a little hard 10 
whlslle In newsprint. Through Salurday, lowi. 

A Min for All Selson • . Whalever became of 
Paul Scofield? Some people just pick up thalr 
Oscars and disappear. Slarts Sunday, Iowa. 

Rocky Horror Picture Show. Somelhlng's going 
on here. Midnight only Friday and Saturday, Allro. 

Animal Hou.e. Toga. 10ga, toga. John Belu.hl 's 
firSI. and so far, best role on lhe big screen. 
Mldnlghl only Friday and Saturdly, Campu. 3. 

Art 
Photoflexlon, the arl of bodybuilding In 

photographs; ends Sunday; also 1M2 FIC~fty 
Exhibition featuring works by the flcuhy of the UI 
School 01 Art and Art History; through March 21 . 
Opening Tuesday Is the sixth annual Member.' 
Purcha .. Exhibition; through April 11 . Spacial 
panel discussion, dance performance and film 
celebrating Picasso's Le 14 Julllel, on view at the 
museum Ihrough April 11 , 2 p.m. Sunday; UI 
Museum 01 Arl. 

With Loving Hands, an exhibit 01 Czech lace and 
Hmong needlework; through March 11, tOWI 
City / Johnson County Arts Cenler, 129 E. 
Washlnglon SI. 

Exhibition and Slle presenled by Marson 
Graphics; 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. todlY Ind Friday, 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

Plcallo Celebration Sunday st Ihe Museum of 
art. There will be dance, discullion and a film 
beginning al 2 p.m. 

Music 
UI Concart Bind performs Rllph Vaughan 

Will iams "English Folk Song Suite" Ind other 
&elections under the direction of Morgln Jones; 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Clapp Recital HIli. 

Over the Rainbow, a one-woman show 01 music 
and dramatics by Nlambl Weblter. Part of Black 
Hlslory Month program sponlored by the UI 
Radical Women; 5 p.m. Sunday, 10 S. Gilbert. 

Mlnne.oll Orche.lra, the world-renowned 
orchestra under Ihe direction of Nevtlle Ma,,'nar, 
plays selections by Haydn, Strau .. Ind Sibellua; 8 
p.m. Monday, Hancher Auditorium; pre
performance discussion al 7 p.m. 

SIring concert by sludents Of the Preucil School 
01 Music leaturlng Ihe Suzuki method; 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Hancher Auditorium. 

Theater 
And They Put HlndcuH. on the Flowe,.. 

Fernando Arrabal's Indlclmenl of prllOn ml.lry 
presented by University Theaters; 8 p.m. todly 
Ihrough Saturday, 3 p.m. SundlY, continues 
March 5 and 6. Old Armory The.tar. 

Dance 
Plul Tlylor Dlnee Company will perform 

"Cloven Kingdom," "Hou .. of Carda" and "Arden 
Court" tonight and "La Sicre du Prlntempe," 
" Airs" and " Espllnade" SalurdlY: both 
performancea It 8 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 

Readings 
Toni MorrllOll reads from h ... ncllon It 8 p,m. 

Monday, Old Brick: .ponaored by the WI"e,,' 
Workshop. 

NightlHe 
Millwell' •. The VerI might be I little hard lor the 

regular Millwell's crowd, but they're 1110 very 
gOOd at what they do. 

SlnctUlry. Tonlghl the InlamoUi Mlrk EVlfti. 
FrldlY Ind SaturdlV the WIUbeek Track ..... Good 
Iluff. 

Crow'. Ntat. Bobby. Blue BInd. 
Gibe'.. Tonight the Greg Brown band pllya 

without Greg Brown. Frld.v Ind SaturdlY 
Compaa. plaVI with everyone thll'. luppoMCI to 
be there. 

Whl8l,oom. Tim Clvanlugh Ind Teddy LifO!. 
The Miff. Wheelho ... 
lOS. Gilbert. Friday: The Hun., FX and 

THtamant 01 Youth. 
Sycamore &tlllll IIICI Drtnklllll ComPlll1. Yet 

.nother lilting to deepen the mldMek crt ... we go 
Ihrough for TGIF: Jot Kennedy. 

Sliver SIddle. The Bullet Brotllerl. ShIzIm. 

'Stunt Man' star lauds· film's making 
8y Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Seeing TIle StUDt Mil on the Bijou calendar 
reminded me of an interview I had with Steve 
Railsback, one of the film 's stars, about Hi 
months ago in Indianapolis. At the time. the 
film was finally getting into release after a 
lonl. long struggle with studio beads and dis
tributors by producer/director Richard Rush. 

Railsback. who plays the part of a runaway 
Vielnam veteran in the movie and who has 
kept a rather low profile since then, tends to 
be as intense in person as he is on the screen. 
He puts his enUre body into making a par
ticular point. When enthusiasm envelops him, 
he gets up from his chair and paces, and when 
he launches inlo a detailed statement, he 
nails his arms in frustration when the rush of 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Sir 
Ham 

THE 
AIRLINER 

words don't come out right. 
He was effusive in ruS praise for Richard 

Rush. 

"HE HAS INTEGRITY. He's an amazingly 
talented man. There is nobody who knows 
film like Richard Rush ," he said. "I've never 
seen anything like the way WI! worked on any 
other film. There was a 6O-man crew on the 
set, and it was just - damn it - dedication. It 
was the most uplifting thing I've ever been in
volved with. That crew would have killed for 
that man." 

The StUDt MID was filmed over a period of 
five months in 1978, but the completed movie 
lay on the shelf for more than 18 months 
before 20th Century-Fox picked it up for dis
tribution. The critics discovered it and. along 
with favorable word-of-mouth, the film did 

well, if not handsomely, at the box office. lL 
also landed an Oscar nomination for another 
of its stars, Peter O'Toole. 

" Peter got excited about the film ," 
Railsback said, "which is highly unusual for 
rum. Peter had never seen any of his own 
movies, including Lawrence of Arabia , but 
for The SllIIt MaD, he flew in from London to 
promote it. He gets the way I get - caught up 
in the excitement. He's so proud of this 
movie,'l 

Railsback related the roundabout way Rush 
secured O'Toole for the pivotal role of the 
egomaniacal film dirlctor, Eli Cross. After 
buying the rights to the Paul Brodeur book 
upon which the movie is based nine years 
before filming began , Rush env isioned 
O'Toole for the Eli Cross part from the begin
ning. Rush, however. was a little shy about 

approaching the actor. 

"RICHARD WAS at a party one time in 
Hollywood," Railsback said, "and someone 
told him Peter was there. Richard went over 
and got to talking to him but was 100 em
barrassed to give him the script. After they 
talked for awhile, Richard got up and left -
with the script. 

.. A little while later, Peter rushed out and 
yelled at him, 'You're the one who did 
Freebie aad Ibe BeaD. I adore that movie.' 
After that Richard practically threw the 
script at Peter and said , 'Read it. ' Well , 
Peter read it over in a few days, called Rush 
up and said he'd kill to do the movie." 

The Stunt maD will be at the Bljou at 6:45 
tonight and 9 p.m. Friday. 

~ES •••• u. 
." DID (A"rOI ((.¥Uf( .., 3 starting at MIDNIGHT 

TWO NIGHTS ONL YI 
1fAft..u. 

L&IIJI ...... 

MICHELOB 
12-PACKS 

NOW 
SHOWING 

3-DAYS 
ONLYI 
MUST 

END 
SATI 

Thurs 
& FrJ : 

8:00 

AMRIW. .; .... ,.I!l 
• U_IWIUI hr.'1I11 

f ° I , 0 I AHOND DAVes .. rOGA PARTY" 
__ ~T"'_'7""I,..,..._,..,'EGIHNING .t 8 :00 The "TO~ PA~n'" .rGINS 

j( 101 , OIAMOND DAVES Wfll GIVE A"'" L 
20 OfFICIAL 'AfliMAl HOOSE" POSTEur.: 

M '0 N I G H T A OOlEH T-SHIUS. f~E£ MOVIE PASSES 
TO TIfE .EST TOGA' ANIMAL HOUSE ruTF ITS 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complele Video Arcade." 

75C 
Moosehead 

Boltles 

THE VERY BEST IN l(' ROCK I ROll 

" 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

TONIGHT 

250 DraW8 
"Worth Breaking a 

Tradition For!" 

NOW-HELD 
A 2nd WEEK 

DIANE KEATON - ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINEE, BEST ACTRESS FOR "R.DI". 

ALBERT DIANE 
FINNEY KEATON 

Tbe story of 
an American 
marriage. 

SHOOT THE 
MOONI!I 
IIICIII/UNInO AIITIIT. 

THURS: 9:30 ONLY 
FRIDA Y: 7:00 & 9:30 

SAT I SUN: 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

NOW SHOWING 
2nd WEEK 

NOW SHOWING 
3rd WEEK 

When Charlie C .... i~h. 

went down to 
the border, 
he found more 
a line between 
two countries. 
He found a line 
within himself. 

JACK NICHOLSON " 

THE BORDER 
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:25, 9:30 

SAT.-SUN,: 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:30 

M OV, E 'S 1.75 PITC~E"S A,jo S 1,25 TElUILLA , 

BEEN CHA~ER 0,. SC," IAP9S , 8H~ CCASER' 

DISCOUNT COUPON NOW AT DIAMOND DAVE'S 

rcAMPU~THEATRES 
tr OCD (APITOI CENru ... 

CONTINUOUS DAILYI 

NOMINATED 
FOR 

'ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

CAMPUS THEATRE 
-:J OLD (APITOI. {(NIl~ ~ 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAIL VI 

NOMINATED FOR TEN 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

NOW 3rd WEEK! 
MURDER Of 1lfE CENlllRY .. . 

1lfE SCANDAL Of TIlE CENTURY .. . 
TIlE UM: AFFAIR Of 1lfE CENruRY ... 

1lfE CENTURY WAS JUST BEGINNING. 

ME 

STARTS 
FRIDAY! 
1:45 - 4:15 
6:45 - 9:15 

A/one_ .. Terrified ... Trapped like an animal. 
Now she's fighting back with the only 

weapon she has, 
HERSELF! 
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'Double Fantasy' is best album 
, 
, LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The late 
IJohn LeMon and Yoko Ono's Double 
: Fantasy was selected Album of the 
t Year Wednesday night at the National 

Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences' 24th annual Grammy awards 
presentation. 

.; Rhythm master Quincy Jones picked 
• up four early victories and "Bette 
" Davis Eyes" was named song of the 

year at coveted Grammy Awards Wed
nesday night. 

• "Bette Davis Eyes," written by 
~ Jackie DeShaMon and Donna Weiss 
• and sung by Kim Carnes, beat out 
, "A rthur' s Theme " "Endless Love " 
: "Just the Two of Us" and "9 to 5" f~r 
, honors as the year's best song. 
: DeShannon, a pop star in the 1960s, 
- told reporters she had recorded the 

song on an album eight years ago. 
"Perhaps the song was ahead of its 
time," she added, "but the latest 
production couldn't have been better." 

Jones, who received ~ight nomina
tions, won pre-telecast awards for best 
rhythm and blues group vocal perfor
mance for "The Dude," best arrange
ment on an instrumental recording for 
" Velas " and best instrumental 
arrangement accompanying vocals for 
"Ai No Corrida." 

Host John Denver closed the telecast 
with a short message saying that 
"music truly brings people together." 

THE POLICE won Gramrnys for 
best rock group performa~e for 
"Don't Stand So Close to Me" and best 
rock instrumental performance for the 

song "Behind My Camel." 
Mike Post won for both best in

strumental composition and best pop 
instrumental performance for "The 
Theme from Hill Street Blues." Jones' 
"Velas" was a loser in the pop 

, category. 
The Manhattan Transfer won for 

best jazz group performance for' 'Until 
[ Met You" and best pop vocal perfoT
mance for " Boy From New York 
City." 

Rick Springfield, who stars on the 
"General Hospital" soap opera, was 
named best rock performer for 
"Jessie's Girl, " which he performed 
just before the award was announced. 

Other country awards went to Ron
nie Milsap for "(There's) No Gettin' 
Over Me," instrumentalist Chet Atkins 

for "Country After All These Years" 
and the Oak Ridge Boys for "Elvira." 

Other R&B awards went to Aretha 
Franklin for "Hold on I'm Comin' " to 
David Sanford for " All [ Need is You" 
and to writers of "Just the Two of Us," 
named R&B song of the year. 

THE LEGENDARY Ella Fitzgerald 
won the 11th Grammy of her career, 
best jazz female performance, for 
"Digital m at Montreux." 

Pop singer Sheena Easton was 
named new artist of the year, defeating 
such competitors as Adam and the 
Ants and the Go-Gos. 

Pat Benatar was named best pop 
female vocalist, for "Fire and Ice. " 
Yoko Ono was a loser in that category. 

Watt Continued Irom page 1 

--~----------------------------

vestigators. 
• Watt's spokesman Douglas Baldwin 
said, "We carefully researched the 
,propriety and procedures for those 
events. We are confident everything 
;.vas done properly and legally. If the 
GAO came to any other conclusion, 
then the GAO was in error." 

Interior officials used the two un
~uthorized funding sources to pay for a 
Pec. 14 breakfast which Mrs. Watt held 
10r Cabinet wives, and a Dec. 17 
Christmas party the Watts gave for top 
~dministratio n officials and 
Republican Party workers. 

• "WE CONCLUDE that the use of ap-

propria ted funds , other than the 
secretary of interior's discretionary 
funds for official reception and 
representation expenses , is un 
authorized," said the GAO report from 
Comptroller General Milton Socolar. 

"We conclude further that use of the 
Cooperating Association Fund of the 
National Park Service, a fund con
sisting entirely of monies donated to 
further official agency purposes, also 
was improper," the report said. "Any 
shortfall must be made up by the of
ficials who authorized the expen
ditures. " 

The report said Watt may use be 

$4,500 remammg in his 1982 dis
cretionary fund to cover part of the un
authorized expenditures - such things 
as coat check tickets, menus, name 
and escort cards and placards telling 
the public its mansion was temporarily 
off limits. 

But the rest of the money, it said, 
must come from "the Interior officials 
who authorized the expenditures." 

House staff sources said Watt, under 
the fiscal Antideficiency Act, also 
must report his alleged spending viola
tions to the president of the Senate and 
the spea ker of the House. 

The Watt Christmas Party attracted 
220 guests including most of the 

Cabinet, Edwin Meese and several 
other White House aides, and at least 
three GOP officials. 

GAO estimated its cost, including 
catering, a tent and agency labor, at 
$6,921.20. 

Mrs. Watt's catered breakfast cost 
an estimated $1,921 and tied up eigbt 
National Park Service employees for a 
total of 31 man-hours. 

The Christmas gala required the ser
vices of 20 agency employees for 138 
man-hours. It cost $2,732.86 to cater 
and $2,325 to rent a heated tent that 
was erected in front of the Lee-Custis 
Mansion. 

~F1E!CI~ClI1 ________________________________________ ~ ______________ c_o_nt_lnu_e_d_'r_om __ pa_ge __ l 

House Speaker Thomas "Tip" 
O'Neill , backed by House Democratic 
leader Jim Wright of Texas and assis
tant Democratic leader Tom Foley of 
Washington, strongly endorsed the 
Reagan plan and likened it to President 
John F. Kennedy's Alliance for 
Progress. 

O'Neill predicted it would pass the 
House quickly. 

" ['ve always been in favor of 
something of this nature," O'Neill 
said. "I truly believe the president is 
on the right road." 

BUT O'NEILL said he hoped Reagan 
would wilhhold al\y new military aid 

for El Salvador until after the elections 
planned in that Central American coun
try. 

No money will go to Cuba, officials 
said . Whether Nicaragua receives 
assistances "depends on Nicaragua" 
and how the government conducts it
self, Special Trade Representative 
William Brock said. 

But Reagan left the door open to 
Cuban participation if the Castro 
government were to change its 
allegiance. 

"Let them return to the tradi tions 
and common values of this hemisphere 
and we all will welcome them," he 
said. "The choice is theirs." 

~tlCJHC)I!) __________________ c_on_ti_n_Ue_d_l_ro_m_p_a_g __ el 

at South East Junior High, 2501 Brad
ford Dr., attend City High, 1900 Mor
ningside Drive. The students from 
Northwest, in Coralville, usually at
tend West High, 2901 Melrose Ave., and 
about half of the students from Central 
go to City and half of them go to West, 
Cronin said. 

Aldinger said the population at the 
two high schools is about equal and the 
board will try to maintain an equal pop
ulation for the 1983-84 school year. 

Cronin sa id the criteria to be used by 
the board to determine which school to 

close will include evaluating the 
school's educational program, the 
enrollment program and the facility . 

The board has also been deliberating 
on where to move its central ad
ministation offices, now at 1040 
William St. , when the district 's lease 
runs out in October. 

Cronin told the board that the 
current offices are too small and 
recommended that the offices be 
relocated , rather than renewing the 
lease. 

Speaking to reporters later as he 
toured the Voice of America, Reagan 
said this was "sort of an invitation. If 
they'd like to rejoin the Americas in 
our common heritage, we'd welcome 
them back." 

The president made clear he was 
acting in direct response to the in
creasing threat from the Soviet Union 
and its Cuban allies , whom he accused 
of attempting to impose "a new kind of 
colonialism " on the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

"[F WE DO NOT act promptly and 
decisively in defense of freedom , new 
Cubas will arise from the ruins of to-

day's conflicts," Reagan warned. 
"The dark future is foreshadowed by 

the poverty and repression of Castro's 
Cuba, the tightening grip of the 
totalitarian left in Grenada and 
Nicaragua , and the expansion of 
Soviet-backed, Cuban-managed sup
port for violent revolution in Central 
America, " he said. 

"A new kind of colonialism stalks the 
world today and threatens our indepen
dence," Reagan said. " It is brutal and 
totalitarian . It is not of our hemisphere 
but it threatens our hemisphere and 
has established footholds on American 
soil for the expansion of its colonialist 
ambitions. " 

Jl()liC:~ _____________________ CO_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e_1 

often interrelated classes are taught by 
senior faculty members of the liberal 
arts college. Currently, the program 
follows a schedule of eight courses the 
freshman year and three the 
sophomore year from the humanities, 
natural and social sc iences, and 
rhetoric categories. 

Gilbert told the committee that the 
program's initial goal was to provide a 
"coherent core experience rather than 
choosing core courses at random. The 
students are connected intelligently 
and personally" becase tbey are in the 

same courses together. 
GUbert, who teaches a section of 

rhetoric in the program, said the stu
dents have the perception of (the 
courses) as (being) slightly more dif
ficult " and pointed out that the 
program can provide problems for pre
med and music major students, since 
these students start their major 
studies in their freshman year. 

The program will be revised next 
year to give students more room to 
take th111 courses in their majors. 

LakE!sidE! __________________________ C_On_tln_U_ed_,r.,-Om_Pa_ge_l 

Wednesday he was "very much in 
favor" of Ramser's plan to meet with 
agency heads. 

"The original idea of the community 
center was ·to provide a way and place 
for people to meet," Long said. He said 
he was not trying to create a new 
agency. 

" The center would serve as a 
referral service to other agencies. It 
would make existing social service 
agencies more accessible to the 

neighborhood, " he said. 

RAMSER SAID Long seems to be 
flexible about the center's role in 
programming. " It may need to take 
on more of an organizing function and 
be a voice for residents out there," 
Ramser said . "Since funds are tight 
there is more of a need than ever to 
utilize existing resources. " 

She said officials at United Action 
for Youth indicated a staff member 
could devote five hours a week to 

THE fiELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FORI·:30-11:00 
$1 Pitchers 11:00-CI_ 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

provide programming assistance. 
Hunt said it was decided at the 

meeting to research the surrounding 
neighborhood to further determine the 
area's needs. The neighborhood cen
ter's objectives include service to the 
Lakeside Apartment Complex, Bon
Aire trailer court and Fairmeadows 
housing development, he said. 

"(The needs) may be worse or they 
may not be significant," he said . 

Hunt said there does seem to be a 
number of young people at Lakeside 

"who could use more supervision, at 
least in terms of recreation." 

The complex has a game room, 
swimming pool and playground, hut a 
coordinater is needed to organize ac
tivities - "someone to lend some con
sistency to their activities," Hunt said. 
He said he hopes a neighborhood 
program will develop pride among 
Lakeside residents and " foster a 
stronger affiliation" with the Iowa City 
community. 

BARRY TUCKWELL 
The French Hom. An Instrument which produces 
the majestic brass sound. 

Australlan Barry Tuckwell is the only player to 
create an entire career as a soloist on the French 
hom. Esteemed as the "Caruso of the Hom", 
Tuckwell travels as many as 200,000 miles every 
year to present over 200 concerts all over the world. 

Tuckwell plays all the existing hom Uterature, and 
major composers such as Gunther Schuller, have 
written hom compositions In his honor, UnlversaUy 
acclaimed by critics and colleagues, Tuckwell has 
been praised for the "bel canto elegance" of his 
playing, the "silken sheen" of hIs tone, and the "In
credible musicality of his phrasing". 

llckets: UI Students $6.50, $4, $1 
Nonstudents $8.50, $6, $t 

Monday March 8th at 8 pm 

@kamher~ 

4tHaneher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

PARTY 
TONIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you aU 
the draft beer & bar liquior 

you can drink FREE. 
9 pm-Midnight . 

!!3 E. W Zl~hington 

studiO 
II~ ••• 

SPECIALS 
Mon: MILLER TALL BOYS all day . ... . ,. " .. 75* 
Wed: PABST TALL BOYS all day .. . _ ........ 75* 
Thur.: $2.00 PITCHERS 7-10 pm 

Happy Hour 4:30-6:00 pm M-F 
Lunches 11 :30-2:30 

11-4 wright st. 
1112 blocks So. of the Post Office, left on Wright St. 

Antonioni's Version: 
The Lady Without Camelias 
The life of oil young dress shop em
ployee is ahered when she is dis
covered by " filmmakf'r wno In
troduces her 10 commercl.1 success 
ilnd marriage. As an actress, though, 
she is offered onl~ 6plollallve roles. 
ilnd ;u iii Wife her increl$ing inseCUrities 
CinOOt be ulmed by her ctisillusioned 
hustNnd. 1 hiS IS an early Mlcheli.n8e~ 
Anlonlonl venture IIltO the sub)eC1 of 
alientatlon. 
Wed. 7 Thurs. 9 

Kirk I.)ouglas joins a film on loc.lion in 
lIalr in tile hope of rebuilding his 
fading career and crumblmglife. When 
Edward G. Robinson becomes ill 
Douglas takes o~er the picture and 
must confront film bh intrigue and the 
spooers of a ner~ous breakdown, a car 
accident and the el(·wife in his past. 
This is a lale Vincente MinnelU excur· 
sion through gaudy melodrama 
Wed. 9, Thurs. 7 

~--------------------~------~ 

. Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwlche. 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• foIam, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and SwiSS 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna FISh Salad 
• Hobo Comblnalion 

517 S. Rtve ... lde 
337·5270 

Hot Sandwlche. 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• ~euben on Rye 
• Ham and SwiSS 
Available in regular 
or king size 

"(Je 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

Spo 

Seo 

It might be 
yea r lor the 
team when 
State Friday 
Gym of the 
Coach Ed 
ing the 

"I th ink 
that this 
unl ~ompeti . 
we 're meeti ng 
to show that 
to qualify for 
Following 
11th-rated 
travel to 
with the 

Big 
for 



An Iowa City Prlmiere 
Thurs. 9:10, Fri. 7:00 

Beef 
on Rye 

and SwiSS 
in regular 

, 
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Sports 

U-Lose wins in 1M 
men's cage action 
By Matt GallO 
Staff Wroter 

Scott Taylor hit a free throw with si. 
seconds left to break a 39-39 deadlock 
and lead V-Lose. a team comprised of 
residents on Daum Residence Hall 's 
seventh floor. to a 42-39 win over Shake 
and Friends in the Coors Intra mural 
Game of the Week Tuesday night. 

Taylor, who led U-Lose with 14 
points. was fouled as U-Lose attempted 
to set up a final shot. He calmly step· 
ped to the free-throw line and made 
one of his two shots. Shake and Friends 
immediately called a time-out to set up 
its last shot. which missed. V-Lose's 
Mike Haggenjos was then fouled and 
sunk two free throws for the final 
margin. 

HAKE A D FRIEND controlled 
th first half to own a 27-20 halftime 
lead . before V-Lose rallied in the 
second-half. U-Lose grabbed a 30-29 
lead with 6:52 left in the game and 
from that point it was a see-saw con
test. 

U-Lose's accurate outside shooting 
in the second-hair made the difference. 
"We boxed out well in the second-

Two members of U-Lose guard a 
Shake and Friends player Tuesday. 

The Daily Iowan/Max Haynes 

Intra murals 
half." said George Randels of U-Lose. 
" Bryan Sampson also got hot. It was a 
definite team effort. " 

It was indeed a team effort as all 
seven players for U-Lose scored in the 
game. Sampson scored eight, while 
IUndels and Haggenjos each tossed in 
si • . Shake and Friends was led by Doug 
Milder. who poured in 21 points. LeRoy 
Hackley added 10 while John "Shake" 
Budlin ki scored four points , both on 
20-foot jumpers. 

MILDER WAS 'T disappointed in 
his team's loss. "We don't mind losing. 
We have a good time as long as 
everyone is happy. We 're all good 
friends and we enjoy ourselves." 

Taylor seemed pleased with lbe win. 
"We had more aggressive rebounding 
In the second ha If." he said. "They 
were more aggressive in the first
hair. " 

Hackley was reminded that the winn· 
ing team received a case of beer for its 
efforts. " When there were five minutes 
left, I was gagging," he moaned . "The 
beer sure would have tasted good 
now." 

Tile victory , U-Lose 's fourth 
straight. upped its record to 4-1 . 

Score, not Hawks, worries ISU gym coach 
By SIeve Batterson 
SlaffWnler 

Jl might be the biggest meet of the 
year for the Iowa men 's gymnastics 
team when the Hawkeyes host Iowa 
State Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the North 
Gym of the Field House. but Cyclone 
Coach Ed Gagnier said his team is tak· 
ing the meet in stride. 

"I think that our whole team thinks 
that this weekend's meets are impor
tant I!ompetition. not just because 
we're meeting Iowa . but that we need 
to show that we can score high enough 
to qualify for nationals." Gagnier said. 
Following Friday night's dual with the 
11th-rated Hawkeyes. Iowa State will 
travel to Northern Illinois for a meet 
with the Huskies and Ohio State. 

GAG IER SAID THE Cyclones 

aren't worried about the competition. 
just about scoring well. "We are look
ing at a possible national berth and I 
feel that our potential is 276 if we have 
a good day and we can approach 280 on 
an exceHent day." Gagnier said . 

The Cyclones are 4-3 on the dual 
meet season. but the record is deceiv· 
ing. Iowa State lost to Oklahoma and 
defending national champion Nebraska 
Sunday in Norman, Okla .. and to the 
Cornhuskers in Ames earlier In the 
season. The Cyclones scored a 273.8 in 
Sunday's meet. Gagnier said his team 
could .have done belter. 

" I really expected us to beat 
Oklahoma." Gagnier said. "Our score 
was adequate. 1 think the closeness of 
our score and Iowa 's (the Hawks 
scored 273.75 twice last weekend) , just 
five one-hundredlhs of a point show~ 
just how close of a meet we will have. 

Big Ten meet nears 
for Iowa swimmers 
By H. Forrest Woolard 
Asslstanl Sports Editor 

Everyday since the Iowa men 's 
swimming team began its taper for the 
March 3-6 Big Ten championships at 
the Field House pool , a team meeting 
has been held prior to practice. The 
Hawkeyes discuss whatever is on their 
minds concerning their title defense. 

"Everyone else has rested at least 
OIIce this year, so they already know 

I what they can do." said one team 
member a t the meeting . "They know 
we haven 't rested yet. They have to be 
scared." added another, most likely 
refer ring to thc Indiana swimmers . 

SEVERAL OTHER Hawkeyes 
reflect back to last season when the 
Iowa team members "put together six 
strong sessions" to dethrone 20-time 
derending champion Indiana . " We 

, went crazy as soon as we hit the water 
If that first day," said a swimmer. 

Not to shatter the team's optimism, 
but one tri-captain inverts: "We still 
have to swim fast to win . If we don 't 
we could get our butts kicked." 

According to Iowa Head Coach Glenn 
Patlon. who has lost eight to 10 pounds 
since last season, this has been his 
"most stressful year of coaching. It's 
been a lot more stressful because 
we're defending champions." 

Add to that the unexpected loss of 
several Big Ten champs from last 
year's squad and the Hawks' 0-5 dual 
mark after their first five meets, and 
anyone can see why Patton has felt a 
little eglra pressure this season. 

Maybe Patton should release his anx-

iety the way his swimmers are this 
week . After their team meeting. the 
Hawks proceeded 10 the pool only to 
have kickboard battles with one 
another. Patton even had to scold one 
of hi s more overzealous swimmers: 
"Don 't break another kickboard. 

"IT'S JUST PART of tapering." Pat
ton said. "Actually it's a good sign. 
When they 've been training hard 
they 're too tired to play around like 
this . 1 just don't want anyone to get 
hurt. " 

Right now the Hawks are swimming 
2,000-3,000 yards once a day jusl to stay 
loose. During an average workout 
before the tapel' begins the Hawks 
swim at least 8,000 yards between their 
two daily practices. 

Tickets sa les have been somewhat 
slow,.according lo UI Ticket Manager 
Jean Kupka . Only 600 of a possible 1,700 
seats have been sold for the four-day 
affair. 

An all 'session ticket in the west end 
is $25, while an east end ticket is $15. 
Individual session tickets are $5 and $3 
respectively, for west and east end 
seats. Tickets may be purchased at the 
Iowa Athletic Ticket Office Monday
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
O,d.r 01 e •• nl, 
(Preliminaries begin at 1230 p.m. wilh IInals al 
7:30 p.m.) 
March 3 - One-mete, diving 
March 4 - SO-yard freestyle. 500 freestyle. 200 
individual medley. 400 medley relay 
March 5 - 100 butterfly. 400 Indl'llduaJ medley. 
200 Ireestyle. 100 bac,.troke, 100 breastslroke, 
800 Ireeslyle rellY . three· meter diving (prelims) 
March 6 - 1.650 freeslyle. 100 I,eestyle 
200 backslroke, 200 breastsl,oke. 200 buUerfiy . 
three· meter diving. 400 Ireestyle relay. 

No. 1 Cavaliers dump Deacons 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (UPI) -

All-American Ralph Sampson and Craig 
Itobinson combined for 42 points and 29 
rebounds to dominate inside and guard 
Othell Wilson ignited a second-half 
Virginia run Wednesday night, pacing 
the lop-ranked Cavaliers to an 8H6 
Victory over No. 20 Wake Forest. 

Virginia , 27-1 overall, clinched at 
least a tie for the Atlantic Coast con
ference regular season title. The 
Cavaliers are 12-1 in the conference 
_hile second-place North Carolina Is 
1I-2. 

Virginia led. 26-21 , at halftime and 
threatened to pull away at several 
points early in the second half. But 
Wake Forest hung close until Wilson 
got hot. With the Cavaliers on top, 48-
41 , with 10 minutes, 48 seconds remain
ing, Wilson hit three consecutive shots 

- two fast-break lay ups and a jump 
shot from the deep corner - to spark 
Virginia's decisive 19-9 spree. 

When Wilson sank a pair of free 
throws at the 5: 36 mark, Virginia was 
in command 67-SO and Wake Forest 
was unable to pull closer than 17 the 
rest of the way. 

Sampson led the Cavaliers with 22 
points, 20 rebounds and four blocked 
shots. His front-court mate, Robinson, 
added 20 points and nine rebounds. 
Wilson was the only other Cavalier in 
double figures , scoring 11 of his 15 
points in the second half. 

Wake Forest, 18-7 overall and 8-5 in 
the Atlantic Coast conference, was 
paced by John Toms, who scqred 17 
points, 10 better than his average. 
Ahthony Teachy added 11 points. 

This is one of the finest Iowa teams in 
recent years." 

TIlE CYCLONES HAVE been com
peting without the services of one of 
their top two all -a rounders . Rick 
Atkinson. The freshman from Waterloo 
injured his sternum during an exhibi
tion at a Cyclone basketball game In 
January and has seen only limited ac
tion in the past two weeks. 

However, Gagnier said he is "hoping 
to get Rick back in the all-around this 
weekend . I do feel that Rick is a key 
element for us if we are going to 
qualify for nationals." 

As for the meet, Gagnier doe n't e.
pect the Hawks to be as big a pushover 
as in past years. " I respect (lowa 
Coach) Tom Dunn as a coach and I'm 
full aware of the improvements that 
have been made at Iowa in the past two 

years. " he said. " I'm not expecting to 
have such lop ide<! meets as we've had 
in the past at some open meets. 

"I KNOW THAT Tom has a lot of 
confidence In himself," Gagnier said. 
" It makes it a little more dlHicult to 
share the spotlight with Iowa and I feel 
many of his efforts In my recruiting. 
It 's not as easy as It used to be, but it is 
good for the sport of gymnastics." 

This season was to be a rebuilding 
year for Iowa Slate after 10 ing its lour 
top all-arounders to graduation. But 
Gagnier said the Cyclones have been 
"a little better" than he expected, 
"Iowa had a good recruiting year and 
with the veterans they brought in and 
the returnees being even more depen
dable, they will be a good match-up for 
us," Gagnier said. "I'm sure they are 
taking this meet very seriously." 

Kistler wins wrestle-off with Ranshaw 
Freshman Marty Kistler, who 

has an 8-14 season record. has won a 
wrestle-off with teammate Kurt 
Ranshaw for Iowa 's ISO-pound 
poSition . 

Kistler, who was the squad's 
regular ISO-pounder for most of the 

AFrER 
THE GAME 

SPECIAL 
$175 Pitchers 

75¢ Kami Kazzees 

season, defeated Ranshaw, 11-3 and 
6-5. 

Kistler thus earned the right to 
represent Iowa in the Big Ten 
tournament this weekend in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and possibly in the 
national tournament, March 11-13 
in Ames. 

206 N. Linn 

e 
• I,!tlr 

I 
Mitzi and Trixie always drink Lite because 

they're (always) on diets 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

325 E. Washill8ton 
" Finp Dining You C.n Afford" THE 

BREADLINE 
THURSDAY NIGHT: AII-You-C.1n-bt Speci.1ls! 
Chicken Dinner ... _ .. ......... .. .... . . ...... $3.95 
Spaghetti . ... . .............. . ........ .. .. ..... $2.95 
Salad Bar .... . ... ...... . .. ..... .. ... .. . . . .. ... $1.95 

$1.50 Pitchers (during Basketball Game) 
Lunch Thursday: 
Breadline Tenderloin w/fries ,...ll.2S $2.50 

• r • 

COUPON SPECIALS 
4 Days Only - Feb. 25, 26, 27 & 28 

~:~~~;~--:~--JiJ-------;;;~~:M~' 
I • ~- '!I ~@~~ . I IOWA CITY ~ r.everes . COFIALVILLE 

I CALL \ .!. ~'"'' , . _ CALL 
1354-1552 / ...... A 351-9282 1 .~KlrII .. ood ··lRtP:=:·,1 '01 lIi ..... ~ .211OthA ... 

! 3 FREE QUARTS OF POP 
I With the purchase of a 20" pizza 
I Offer good February 25-28 only 

I Ont Coupon Per P,zza 
I 25< Serv,ce Chlrge On An Check, J 
'------------------------------~----------------------------~-, I EAST DORMS . Paul WEST DORMSI

I 

I IOWA CITY I )r.everes . ' CORALVILLE I I • ~. " ~ /~\ • 

h54~~552 " - /' PIZ,! ~ 351C~92821 
I ..aKI,~ .. ood '\t R~'.6= .. \III'II:\ lh .... · 'lR£b UltotllA ... I 
I -- I 

! 2 FREE QUARTS OF POP I 
I With the purchase of a 16" pizza J 
I Offer good February 25-28 only I 
I One Coupon PI' Pilla I 
I 25C Se,.,ce Chlrge On An CheckS 

.-~-~-----------.----------~----

Taste our T·Bone 
Dinner just $3.69 

A T -bone steak, cooked the way )'Ou like it Plus our All
You-Can-Eat Salad Bar, roll with butter, and baked potato, 
all for one low pricel Or choose: 

Sirloin Sbip Steak Dinner $3.19 

-----------------I T·Bone Steak Dinner I T-Bone Steak Dinner I 
$3.69 I $3.69 

I Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner I Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner I 
I $3.19 I . $3.19 I 
I Includes our Salad Bar, roll with I Includes our Salad Bar, roll with I 
I butter, and baked potato. butter, and baked potato. I 
~3t.1J182 .. ~JfId- I ~er~ 3121182.~~~ I nc- bt \Rd 1ft ~ ..... n,ili...... ,..11 ean ...... lIt> t~:d .. Cifr NOIWI;;<jtI- I 

II:iIIbIr w.~ nllt .nduI.Itd Silt ~ I ~ahIr Lues Ilflt InCluded. Nt. ~ 

I "',"" !\aIeow'l'!'lKaI*,n ior"".s.o;w'l'!'l'''''' I 
I ='f~~ R"!)lWIi I =f~~<> RaUI'mli I 
.. 

u.upon Good For Any Party Size. ~ Coupon Good For Ally Party Size. --------- --------I BONUS! 
I Clopped Steak Value Meal I 

$1.99 I 
I Includes our Sa1ad Bar. roll with butter. I I and baked potaIn. Available 1.1 a.m., 

I 4 p.m. MondiIy-Fridayonly. I 
~e 3t.1l182.=~~ I 

I ' Canll()l tit u.wd m I\MJon wi M 
icabk ~,t.$ ru h:Jude\J NIl( rtdwnahlf 

I ~e:?'n G"I'''i1i : 
I CoIIpon Good For Aay Part, SIIe. .. 

- I LUNCH COUPON. - -
C"t'~ 1982 Pondrro.o Syst<m. lnc. 

Coralville 
516 Second Street 

(5 blocks west 
of First Avenue) 
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Iowa's Lisa Anderson practices. her dribbling skills Wednesday. 

Iowa out tQ avenge 
cage loss to Jennies 
By Betsy Anderson 
Slaff Wriler 

Though Iowa women's basketball 
team was soundly defeated by Central 
Missouri, Sl-S3, back on Jan. 23, both 
coaches believe Friday night's 7:30 
p.m. game in the Field House could 
prove to be different. 

Central Missouri Coach Jorja Hoehn 
said that after the Jennies had turned 
in its best offensive game of the season 
against Iowa, she was afraid her team 
might be overconfident coming into 
Friday's game. 

McMullen's strategy for this game is 
to "take advantage o! what they give 
us and to control Carla Eades." Eades, 
who is currently leading the Jennies 
with a 19.3 points per game average, 

scored 23 points against Iowa last 
month. 

"WE HAVE AN idea of what they did 
against us and what areas to take ad
vantage of offensively." McMullen ad
ded. 

Donna Freitag returns to the starting 
line-up replacing Holly Anderson . 
Freitag did not start against Drake 
because, according to McMullen, 
Freitag was not playing aggressively 
enough. 

"During practice this week, Donna 
has been taking the ball more strongly 
to the hoop, " McMullen said. "It's not 
that she doesn 't have the tools - she 
does. It's just a matter of letting her 
know when I think she is playing well 
and when she isn't." 

Rugby club takes 8th 
at Mardi ~ra$ tourney 
By Betsy Anderson 
Slaff Writer 

The Iowa City Women's Rugby Club 
finished eighth at the 12-team Mardi 
Gras Invitational Rugby Tournament 
held last weekend in New Orleans. Due 
to the tournament draw, the Iowa team 
was faced with three games its first 
day of competition . 

Iowa City's first game Saturday was 
against the only other team from north 
of the Mason-Dixon line - Albany, 
N.Y. Iowa won its opening game, IS~ , 
on trys by Kim Sommers, Sarah 
Lussman and Jean O'Leary. Karen 
Fischer scored on a try and a conver
sion. 

THE CLUB'S SECOND game was 
against the eventual tournament cham
pions, Houston Heathen Hearts, who 
were national champions last year and 
runner-up the two previous years. Iowa 
lost, 48-0. O'Leary, team 
spokeswoman, said Houston's score 
against Iowa was the lowest output 
other than the final match. 

Iowa's final game was a thriller as 
the River City ruggers tied the San An
tonio Nuns at the end of regulation 
pla{ O'Leary said Iowa put up a "fan
tastic goal-line stand inside the five
yard line the last 10 minutes of the 
game" to force it mto overtime. 

According to tournament rules, 
tiebreakers were played with sides of 
seven instead of the regular ll-person 
teams in a sudden-death format. San 
Antonio won the game scoring on a 
breakaway try in the first overtime 
period. O'Leary said the seven-side 
rule was a disadvantage (or Iowa since 
they had never played a seven·side 
game. 

After the club's rugged first day, it 
was given a reprieve with a forfeit win 
over the Houston Boars In its only 
scheduled game Sunday. 

Sportsclubs 
Now back in Iowa City, the team con

tinues indoor practices at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays and 8:30 a.m. Sundays in 
the Field House. Anyone interested in 
joining the club is invited to attend or 
can contact O'Leary at 354-4810. 

UI Volleyball Club 
Though the UI men's volleyball club 

was unable to win a game in last 
Friday's triangular with Rockwell 
Collins of Cedar Rapids and Western 
minois , the team still played well 
according to Greg Carmicheal, team 
spokesman. 

The first game saw Collins defeat 
Iowa, IS-8, IS-7. Collins then split 
games with Western Illinois in a very 
even match, losing the first, 13-15, and 
winning the second, IS-13. 

Carmicheal said the best match of 
the night was the two games between 
Iowa and Western minois. Western 
won both games by identical scores, 
16-14. Carmi cheal said that John Sasaki 
led Iowa's offensive attack and that 
both clubs played excellent team 
defense in the two games. 

The UI club's next action is in the 
Western Illinois Invitational this 
weekend. Carmicheal said 15-20 teams 
are expected with many of them from 
the Chicago area for the one-day 
tournament. 

UI Soccer Club 
A mandatory meeting. for anyone 

interested in joining the VI Soccer Club 
is scheduled for 4:30 p.m. Feb. 26 in 
Room 16 , Field House Armory. The 
first practice is set for 4:30 p.m. March 
1 at the same location. 

Anderson _--!..:...--
Continued from page 14 
well. " 

MCMULLEN USED THE adjectives "intense" 
and "dedicated" to describe Anderson. She and Lisa 
agree that Lisa's assets are her speed and quickness 
and outside shooting ability. 

Anderson said she tries to play like a couple of 
well-known guards. "As a guard (former Indiana 
star and now Detroit Piston) blah Thomas or even 
(lowa guard Steve) Carrino, how overall they try to 
be under control. They're always moving," she said. 

Anderson believes the 7-15 Hawks might upset a 
few teams when AlA W Region VI competition gets 
under way. "Everybody is starting off equal," she 
said. "I think we can upset some people in the 
regionals. We are as equal as any other team, 
player-to-player. We have to play together as a 
team. Where there's a will there's a way, I always 
say." 
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_ 1 DOZEN CARNATIONS ' 
Reg. $12.50 

$359 

_ SPRING FLOWERING 
AZALEA PLANTS 
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CASH & CARRY 
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Bar Specials 9·10:30 

~ Price Wine • Double Shol Bar Highballs 
30¢ Draws • $1.75 Pitchers 

All 3 

Join us in a 

TOGA PARTY 
before "Animal House" 

Midnight Movie 
at Campus Theaters 

Friday " Saturday 8 pm 
1.75 Pitchers 

Tequilla & Beer Chaser 1.25 

Schnapps & Beer Chaser 1.25 

Free T-shirts, Posters, & Movie Passes 
for best Costumes 

Tues - 25~ Draws, 75¢ Bar Drinks 
9-11 pm 

Wed . Wild Turkey shot & beer chaser, 75¢ 
9·11 pm 

Thurs - Taco's 'n' Tequilia 50¢ each 
9-11 pm 
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5:00 • P_ Boat R.clng lrom 
MIami, FlOrIda 

5:30 II [Hao) MOVIE: 'The IIIacII 
Hole' 

':00 Dealing In DilClpllna I (MAXI One La.1 Ride 

ESPN &porta Ca_ 
7:00 NASL Indoor Soccer 

Sarnlflnala: Playo" Game 'A' 
7:30 D [HIO) MOVIE: 'Man Who 

law Tomorrow' 

I lMAXl H.lley'. Gift 
1:00 (MAX! MOVIE: 'The 

Hellatrom Chronicle' a MOVIE: 'Sorry Wrong 
NumbeI' 

1:00 II (HBOl SIlO: $Imon atld 
4ilrfunkel Coneart in the Pari< 
• MOVIE: 'Th.t Touch 01 
MInk' 

I ESPN Sport. Canter 
1:30 [MAXl MoVIE: 'Sayona •• ' 
10:00 MOVIE: 'She', Back On 

BfOlIdw.y' 
• NCAA B.akelbafl: Baton 
H." at St John'. 

10:30 II (Hao) n... W...... The 
Thlr1le. 

11:30 I [HBO) MOVIE: 'Competition' 
MOVIE: 'L.1It C.ookad Mile' 

-'FTERMOOH 

12:00 I MOVIE: 'The Caplal",' 
ESPN Sportalorum 

12:30 PM Full Contact Ka .. 1. 
2:00 (MAXI One W. Ride 

NASL Indoor Soccer 
lIemlftn.t.: .... yo" Game 'A' 

2:30 I (Hao) MOVIE: 'Thl. I. Elvl.' 
3:30 MOVIE: 'Moon end 

Sllpence' 
4:00 IIMAXl MOVIE: 'Sayonar.' 

NCM aaaketb.lI: Saton 
H.II .t at John'. 

4:30 II [HBO) MOVIE: 'The 8lac:k 
Hole' 

5:00 a CallIope Chlldran'. Pro
gram. 

':00 

1:30 

EVENING 

a(])aenDCIl.D8 
New, a.m., MMIer 

crt III ....... Report 
C.roI Burnett .nd Friend. 
W .... and Garda"., 
Alive .. Weill 
Thf. W_ in the HHL 
The Tomorrow Paopfe 
(fJ III M'A'S'H 
(HaoT Sn .. k P .. vlewa 
en • P.M. M .... lne 
CIl Jok .... Wild Laverne .. Shlrler .. Co. 
G) MacNell·Leh .... Report 

(MAxi MOVIE: 'The 
HefI,trom Chronicle' 

I F.mlly Feud 
Sainford and Son 

3-30 Write The Dally Iowan, BOlt F2, 2·2fI ,558 2·11 

7:00 

nother Lne 
8porta Look 
ESPN &porta Center 
8lac:kBe.uty 
(f) GI Magnum, Pol. 
IHeOl MOVIE: 'M.n Who 

Be. Tomorrow' 

I [ill ~:T:C='':'' MOVIE: 'P.tton' 
crt Sneak Prevle.a 

MOVIE: 'The Stepford 
WIYq' 
.. NatIonal Oeog.ephlc Spe
cial 
• NBA BeaketbaM: Golden 
Slate a. Dalla. 

I ESPN'a SportaTalk Special 
UveWife 

T:3O en III NCAA Baaketball: 
Wlacon.ln at Iowa 

I ~ !.~vIty: alii More .. 
1:00 'til. MOVIE: 'Muggable 

M~ Streel Cop' 

I, CIJ It Bamey Mil ... 
G) Inalde Story 
\Woo MOillE: 'fll&t !MUly 

$In' 

• 
TOO Club 
Top Rank Boling from La. 

Vega. 
1:30 D [HBO] SRO: Simon and 

4ilrfunkel Concert In the P .... 

I CIl_T8I1 
G) Take O'N'E 

8:00 pCll It Berb... Walt ... 1a12012O 
G) World .t W •• 

':30 en DIIf' .... Strolle. 
TaS Evening Ne •• 

• $lng olrt Americ. 
NBA Ba.ketball: Lot 

Angela •• t Sa.m. 
Io:oolmam&tw ••• 

Na •• 

I [HBO] s..ek Preview. 
G) M.klng It eount 
(MAXl MOVIE: 'Night Full 01 

RaJn' a Allin 1IIe FamUy 

1°'301 tiia;"~':~~H 
[HBOTMOVIE: 'Competition' 

i III Tonight Sho. 
NlghUlne 
Doctor In the Hou .. 

Oulncy 
• MOVIE: 'Hou.. on 
G_nap," Road' 

I Another Life 
ESPN &porta Canter 

11:00 (]) Rocklord File. 
CIl Sanford and Son 
Saiturday Night 

III V ... , 
.. HCM W_'a Bealllltbal: 
South Carolina .t Old Domlnlon 

11:30 I ~ aaluKler Hight 

MO~~~'MCMtItan • WI,.: 
TU Dntlt Do U. Part' 
II Late Hight with David 
LeUerman 

I ESPN Sport.'orum 
12:00 CIl Mareu. Welby, M. O. 

.. MOVIE: 'Dead Hea1 on • 
Merry-Go-Round' 
• [MAX) Movie: 'Conteaaiona 
01 e Pop Perlonner' 
III HlohUIne 

Golden 0I0ve Ioling FftItI 
MIO 

I ES,"', IpoItaT .. ..,... 
12:30 IHao] MOVIE: 'Modem 

A0m8nce' 
a en Lata NIght will DawIII 

LaI&S:~ TOO Clull 
12:45 Ne.a 
1:00 (}) E.rly Word 

CIl New, 
MOVIE: 'lI'a e WIIfIIIIffIII 

World' 

1:30 I~~~' New, 
Lne of Riley 
ESPN &porta Canter 

2:00 (Hao) MOV]E: 'Man Who 
w Tomorrow' 

~~AX] MOVIE: '0._ GitI 

I~~~ ~nn die NHL 
2:30 Nlghtbeat 

.old hnnr IIMw 
Top fl ..... 1JOIf/nf _ 1M 

V •• 
2.:45 I MOVIE: 'The CIIaeIerI' 
3:00 MOVIE:' A Ioutham 

VenkH' I 

II "lamed Joan 
Sporta Probe 

3:30 [HBO) MOVIE: '''- Play' 
CIl N.w./Sign 011 

(MAX] MOVIE: '1111 
HeII.tram Chnlnlcte' 

I My LIttle Mergle 
4:00 aachelof Fa_ 
4,30 Mite. DougIa. EntM. Hall' 

\\I OWl 

KGAN 
HBO 
KWWl 
KCRB 
WBN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
woe 
WTIS 
WOAD 
CBN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

Cadar A.,., 10 
Home Box 0IIIce 
Waterloo, 10 
Cadar RapkIa, 10 
ChIcago,lL 
Iowa CIty, 10 
Cinema 
Rock Iafand, Il 
Da¥anport,lO 
Auanta, GA 
MOlIne, IL 
Clltlatlan NatWfIt 
USANe1WOIt 
AppefIiChIafI Ntwt 
'-ta Ne1WOIt 
Nickeleodeon 

TV LISTINGS 

ARE BROUGHT 

TO YOU 
BYTHE 

DAilY IOWAN 

<4 

t 
[ 

• 

............................................................................................................................ " .... , 
I .c..:RO~~?O~R{~g·Z::~'VJP It 
.. I Dante's terza "- kayoed Dunn : M Indian group ill 
JI! sOlemn is" 1976 38 Tumult II'! 
~~ 5 Where Gov. ,15 Estimate 12 Suffix with • Way out II 

A I h ks repress 44 Comedienne 

~ t ye wor DOWN 13 Cronin's "The Williams • 
II Nigerian ri f _ of the '7 Lolls .. native I Songw ler or • '-

JI! "Call Me Kingdom" 48 Theme of this .. 14 Kind of history 18 Cloak puuI ill 
JI! or pathology Mister" e I! 
.. 15 CUI of meat Z Bani-Sadr's I. Large birds 4. Distantly a 
JI! ff land ZJ Growlng out 58 Carmen or I! 
~ 11 Sco S Fabricated Z4 Bevel out Violetta ill 
~ 17 ~::r 4 Sen. Denton's 25 Fence created 51 Preflll with ~ 
.. - Che leal state by Dickens tone ~ 
~ ,.. suff~ 5 Some are super 21 Collector of 52 Bravos' kin ~ 
~ 21 Mountain spur • Title Llszt held electrons 53 Fl1Ilty drinks II! 
JI! ZZ Apportions . 7 Bumpkin Z7 Meddled 54 Ethiopian 
.. ... Allst t bel 8 Chap, in Z8 Tea container princess a 
~ - rae ng Chiapas: zt Vestment for 55 First: Abbr. ~ 
JI! U ~~:an from Colloq. John Paul II II Speck II'! 
~ Z5 Pale • Where to see 11 SI Kitchen device 58 Rain check a 
~ Z8 Sheds for fowl Across SZ a"-mor,~lncit 51 De.~k Deadeye, ~ 
.. SIRoyorReiner l.Wadlngblrd .. I 
JI! Sf Record of a II! 
~ ~~ I 
, S5 Massenet I 
.. melody ~ 
JI! MArrive II! I S1Workby II t 
JI! Wagner .. ~-~ ~ 
~ 41 Without worth S 
JI! 42 Spirits II! 
'I 43 Saul's uncle II 44 Less open and I! 
.. forthright 
~ 45 Fortification I 
II'.: 41 Apartment II! 
.. 48 Quartet In I 
II'.: "cookbook" II! I 41 To the stem I 
.. u~~n I I fare 
.. 540~~ I 
~ 57 Work by Verdi, 'II! 
II'.: with "La" 
.. .~~~ I 
~ sheltered side II! 
~ U~~ ,I 
JI! 12 Acct!Sl to ~ 

.. Comstock Lode I I a Rhode Island 

.1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

[llIOUI'] 0 ; I(~[) OOIJIJ 
[mmltl U<.JOIJ U[)ULl 
l·Jt'JU[']\.IUlJlJlJl'.IIJIJUWl·] 
I "ff.1 IUlI"1 l\[ U'lm.lI j 

Hf.1I.ICI I m~. [:JUl'] 
r~(·::· ][ IIl[.)mm('JIlII 
r')WJlm ..I1.1l') l'JUUI': 
l1[-Jl\U U"J'.I:]II l'['Il'lIJ 
UUI.tll [J(01J UU;)lJll 

UUO 1.1 .' [~l'II.JUf.lIIl:" 
\.ILl I 111m ~.)t.l!.1G1 
1:1l'ILlLIlUI ,IIU'JLI ClUlI 
[·II·jllllr.u:Il·)J[')[IIIGUUlc , . 

Sponsored by: 

Iowa Book" Sapp" 
Iowa's moat complete book selection 
featuring 401000 tltl ... 

.. Downtown acro .. from I the Old Capitol. 

""' .. "" .. , .. ~ .. , .... " .. , ........ """""". 

PI RIO 
VOL.UIIW 

VDkI .... trIIh 
__ lot 

_, of" __ .11 

13_.1Jti1t 
FobrUItY 22nd .... lIgh."''' 
IeIiOM anc:I ft'IUl 

ond .... mediol' 
NO<\In_~~ 
be obUtlnod d, 
_IedlUbioC 
_ . " Inlel,,' 
[)Iflftl.oiogy ott 
""" lot" Or. SI1" 
be betwIen thll 

IAIIN $250 PlU 
Irleoy! R...., 
hundrtdl of mir 
W' .say to rl.lO, 
hlyt • very low 
formAlion on ~ 
... d$295 · '" 
Unc;rall ReMlrc 
N2907. P ........ 
53072. 



PIRIONAL 
CHAII .... muolc:CIuOOftrio_ 
fOf lI.y 22 woddlng. ""- !3!. 
90161H", 5.00pm. I,. 

LIAIIN bilk: g,.p1lle Itt, .... 
hand'" l_prMI 1l'polrlCl 
h.ndled ",1oilng _ ""- lao 
5166. ).! 

NIIDID: mature, photo 1I9Uf' 
mOdell, "din " end lbovt. 35'· 
4423. U 

HAve your nlme IOfimt<l In 
plaUe, lochool coIonl, WIllIi1 ~ 
doorplates of In dorms. CaM Klrtflr 
inlormatlon, 353-2401. 3-4 

WANT to n"IM' nursing ltudQ .. 
tertltld In rllocttlng 0f'I W. 
COIS!. 0'0,353-1112. 3-4 

The MIW 'OIIK 111111 now hit 
hOrne delIVery in Iowa City. CII 
Harrl, New1 Service. 319-324-24 • • 

U 

flU 1101' OLD CI.OTIIa ar.. v ln.ogo c_ pi .. __ 

clolhlng. UnlqUl and ~ 11:00-
5 :00pm. CIoIod T-a.y 1rlCI ..... 
dly. 114~ E. CoIIogo. _ 
Jlck..,'" In 1111 HIlI l1li1, 2" 

MUSICIANS to form rigQlt rock. 
band Dedicated somewhat adv"" 
ced players only, please. I play 
~. eyboardl and sing T .,ry. 331-
, 556 2·21 

i 00IdetI 0I0Ye Boling filii 
\11&0 
gg ESPN'IIpoIttTIIt ...... 
D (HIO] MOVIE: 'Modtm 
=lOII'Ynce' .. m ..... NIghI .... DavId 

Newt/Sign Off 
700 Club 
Hewl I

L~"&"':.c1a1 Flit. 

(I) EI.., Won! 
(J) Newt 

MOVIE: 'It'l I WondIIfIII 

IW'":chetor ,""" 
Wlnterwoo1d 8eriM 
CD ..... tbotII 
N_ 
Ule 01 Rill, 

I! ESPN Sporta Center 
(H801 MOVIE: 'MIn WIto 

w Tomorrow' 
• [MAX] MOVIE: 'a-. M 

ThiI Will< In !lie NHI. 
Nlghlbllt 
Jack IInny Show I

PI'~ • Allin 

Top Rank Boling 110m LIe 
V8ll" 

I MOVIE: 'llIe ChMterI' 
MOVIE: '1. IouIIIIm 

Sportl Probe 
Yllnr:~ JoIn 

[HBOI MOVIE: ' ''- PIIr' m Newi/Sign 011 
(MAlO MOYlE: 'TIlt 

H.11l1rom CIItonICII' 

I My Little Mirgle 
a.cheloo Flther 
Mlk. DougIIi EnW. Haw 
HIDoug 

Cedar IIIpIcIa, 10 
Home 801 0IftcI 
Waterloo, 10 
Ced. RIpIcII, 10 
C~,IL 
low. CIty, 10 

AX Cinema 

.1Jl 
• • III .W 
• .9 
: • 

[ 

[ 

r 

[ 

Rock IIIIIId, IL 
o.venport.lO 
Alllnti. CiA 
MoIIne.IL 
ChrIaIlln NIIWIk 

• • • 
ET USA NetwoI1l 

AppIIecNIn NIwk 
Sporta NIIWOril 
NlCkeleodeon 

TV LISTINGS 

'RE BROUGHT 

TO YOU 
BYTHE 

DAILY IOWAN 

.eastV.I.P. 
ian group 
~ult 
lout 
~eclieMe 
Iiams 
Is 
me of this 
lie 
tanUy 
men or 
lena 
fix with 

IVOS' kin 
~tydrinks 
Ilopian 
ICess 
it: Abbr. 
ck 
.ncheck 
kDeadeye. 

Ite book setectfon 
N, 

'om 

• • • • • 

PIRIOIIAL 
YOI.UIITIIIII IIIIDIIl 

v ......... wttn miICI 10_ 
..... .-"".l1udylO .... 
_y 01 on _iInOnIOI on· 
__ . TlIO ltUdy", run fa< 
'3 _, boginnlng the _ 01 

F .... uory 22nd. VoIun_. mull 
... tlghl to Ion ICtiYo Ired) ...,. 
_ I end m.11 "- 011 ail 'Q9IcaI 
lndoral_IeationsI",Iovr_,. 
NoninvI.velaborlkJry Hmptea will 
III ObtaIned dUflng !hi ,tudy end 
ICCOIIlad "'bilcll wlM III compen
sated. It InterHted. pIeue call 1M 
OOf",.toIogy office (:JS6.2274) .,., 
uk 'or Dr. SlrlUU' NCrMar)'. (MUll 
lII_nlh._I3-38). 3-'" 

UIIII 1250 PLUS on .ny_""" 
It's IllY! Retu.rch hu evlluated 
hundreds of mlnlbu.ine .... which 
.,e ellY 10 run. very luetttlYe, .no 
heve I very low Investment! For in
formatiOn on wnere to find these. 
Mfld 52 95 . thtck/moner order. 
uner.'1 Aes .... (;h. Dept. 1212. W27' 
N2901. P_IUk • • Wisconain 
5:1072. 3-' 

O'AND your hOrlJOn,! Peact 
COrps wlnts math/aclence Qfl11 Ir 
IlICn oversea •. Also useful; 
degrees In accounting, agrk;ultUf' 
iICIucalion. engineering , health 
fi.'dl hOme ec .. tpedal ed .. Of 
'"mf.ldlled trldft bKkgrOUnd. 
MinC)f lliel encouraged 10 applyl 
353-6592 . .... 45. 2-26 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRYICI 

ENJOY YOU~ PlliONANCY 
Ctllldblr1h preparation cl .... s few 
flirt)' .nd 181. "r~n.nct . EKP'or. 
and share while teaming. Ernm" 
GOIdmin Cnnic. 337·2111 ~.1 
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HILP WAIITID WHO DOl. IT, 
IWIrIIII OOIIM COUIIIILOIII fa< 
""" ..-)our.- _ !DIAL'" 

. 
AUTO 
DOMI.TlC 

ROOM MATI 
WAIITID 
F'EMAL£ r'K)f"IiInOker 10 shIr. twO 

Die • 
during ww1<",- aI n.o ~ Idlll Oil •• • ,tlll·I por.roU. 
01 _ JVJr 11·23. S250 piuI room · •• ltd,on/.dulta: e .... Oll 120, 
and_. """"byIo1an:llSal303 - Wl. 011 $120 and ..... 3111 · . 
Com_C-. )'3~' ).1S 

1m _ ~ AC. PS. P8. 
AM/FM _ . _ lit -. D· 
__ andllOdy. -, kI-

__ FALU f1IH AlII) PET. 
_ ..- POI aIIoI>. Ptto INI 

POI 1\IlIOIIoI. ~ "* Willi -.. 
All. icJnCily. 381-4057. .... 

_oom __ l __ _ 

_ NIco, quiet, dilhwMhat. 
lIundry. Heat. ...... paid_ $207 50. 
33&-0l3Il. 3-3 

Room 111 Communications Center 
ACCEPTING ~ for._ Ind __ 10 ww1< 11-

3c>m lunch shift. IIonday.Salurday. 
AWly In patlOll at V._· •• III E. 
CoItogo St 3- • 

WAIITID 
TO aUy 

-'011. leo .. 310 S. L.-. __ 
I$3Z, 12DOO. U '1t ~ _ ........ _ 
..... fIIIi ", __ 'Ina ~ 
.-PI I'C." "'4' 118 DCMor , 
..... .,. .. ~ S4OO. Pot-

_.-Al dog groom;no. 
-. killona. IropIcaI filii . pol 
.,ppIioo. _ SIad Store. '500'. ,, ____ 33&-1501. 

).21 

fEMAUS: IhtM non-ltnoUn to 
tummef 1oUbW.. SenU.furni'lhed 

""'11<:1"' AporunorII ColI 351-
3754. 3_3 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROO. 
POR Rln 

. APART.IIIT APART. lilT 
POR RINT -. bop. ,ocI< . ........... poId lor 

~ and jUllpa. _ 
TYNSmtII. luil or _._. & . w.n .. 110 South DuIIuquL 337. 
pationco IIId ,--pr_~. .7OG. ).10 

1ocl1or ...... trtpa. ~. 337-
1107. 2·21 

MUSICAL 
IIiSTRUMIIIT 

POR Rln 
__ oublollld option. 2 
_oom. U"tur_. dl_. 
air. __ .... Ind.._10 

DOWNTOWN __ 

Comm_. 1717 _ 8t. 
ICOr""",1o "nlp-). 331· leol. 2·25 

Oft"""'. _ • . s..mm«/yoar 
,ound. Eur_. S . .-.-.. A_ 
A,I • . AU FIatdt. I5OO-t 1200 
mon.hly, Sogh-.g. F'N In1o. 
Write IJC 80. 52.IA·4. Corona Del 
Ma" CA 92625. 3-. 

'1t_~.--IUYING _ .... __ ..... 10.000 _ . ....., gaocIcondition. 

.... - . IIopIt'.SIM\I1I1 CoinI 3»-1_ ).4 

107 S, Dubuquo. :IN- 1151. 4-4 

TYPING 

_ ac:ouatic: 1\JI-IO'Ing QIOtar, MAl£. _ .... -. - IIIC. __ fIIrnIIIIod r ...... _
____ -.. fa< _concIltion, C4I 338-33511. _oom __ ~ Heat. ai, con-
• • ,,,_.- 2.21 ditioninglNl_paid. I.17. 3S4- lhrM,oommalOl. I,22.60 SNore 

1 1~"""':~CIII;~3II~1~.I~';7;1';-';;;;~0f~1 _________ "":'= S36hftor6pm ).9 uti~tIoI. S __ 331"5~··1' _ . 1M2 _ 

VIOUN. Clermln. _alad. ap. LAJIlOE tur_ bodr-., In 
"'- aI llOtl. 'Nfl Mit tor S5OO. no.-. on __ MlJIt _ . "'.UC: u_ ITA~ On nI 

&ogIoo. 0.., 337_. keep trying. 
2-25 

_WEll wlf .. option_ 3 bOdroom. 
By.....".. 33H35t. 2-:!5 

WlUpr_"1YPinII_IIM WSE A 1ftM 82S._ 2·25 .'5OJmonth. Cait35'·2153. ).2 .,..lIIUIIy_-. .. and HIII.NG waI • .,., ... hr_. _ Electronic 10. COn .... _ . 354- _ -----"--'--'=--'- ~ dial 
da, .. ~ .. ptf __ . Ap. 03M_5. 3-1 ruC~koyl)oarcl.Z2 k1- IIUPONSlILE,.,.,.IO_. IorIlO, :u:on::"::-::.=====:::: 

IUIIUT "'" bedroom: _ pool. 
air, ...-y. _.~. 354· 
7452_2pm,Jolln. l",ralno. 3-1 

_ AprIl I . $2101_.
and _ poId. 351-24.S • ...,.. 
337-2531_4:30. ).10 

..-_. faI option. C»oa 
10 ","pul. _ . 337-<534 
anytime. 3-3 

ONE bedroom IInfurnisNd. dole 
In Av .... btI tor summer sub6et with 
laIIOO11on, 3M-__ apm. 3-1 

ply In _ . S.udlo 114, 114 FOIII ESCOIT .... - -...Is. 1170 or - 01- rnocIorn. ClUIoL fOUr _..." "'""" -
W'l1!h. So. _gp.., II-F. 2·21 1'ITn Typing _ ~ for , 331·1151. Ala 2-25 on two _ . ColO< --. ",rd, APART.IIIT 

-_ .. option • ....., 
niCI 3 _-. apI.. t ... _ • 

IUIILIT tor ..."..., wllf! fll 0p
tion Nice thr .. bedroom apt. 
_"'~709 2·25 

WAliTlO: noon hour -tarv 
piayg,ound IUponioor. 11:3Oom· 
12:15pm. Call Horace Mann School 
337.4131. 2-25 

PART .Imo and full _ ~ 
dn.",I. Mus. know dIy. Apply In 
porion. 550. Dubuque. 337-6411. 

3-1 

BAllOONS o.or __ hiring 
balkJon meuenger •. MUll have own 
'If and be .bIt 10 llno, COMIct 
Grac. It 351·9218. 2·28 

WORKWANTID 
MOOlllor IIf. dr.wlng and palnllng 
.vlll.l*. C.II Ellen at 331-4010. . 
'2 

H.S. T'n>Ing --. Prompt, Ioob- AT LOW COST garoge. many .. " ... P_ 33&-....... _ auar_. CIII .IAU UP VOUIl OUfTAII 0071, 331.7015 Ron~ 1137.50 So2 POR RINT 
... ..-. 924 E. W-.pon. 334-
3345 U 

CLOIlIO CImPUI 2 bOdr...". 
~3 '717. -_oya. 5-_. 4- - 11ft -. pick ...... .".. 

• line ..... """ .. 1liiy _I par1&, pIck_ .... flO, 
......- All poria _ labor 20'11 oil '"'" 

AU typing -. eon .... DIannt. • lad ... all IdlN1IIN February. IlICIucIlng rogutar adjUs1-
338-77t7 baIor. 2:30pm. 3-1 IDIIiIItnuce for Z4 menl INI main_ PII1I by _ . Seymour Ouncon. DlMar· 

n_: 11.00.,., _ 0I*0d _lilt II' U._1IlIIeI 110, OIDlOft. f_. ftC. Tho Music 
_ . PIca only. 35'-Il103. ...i Shop. Owned .nd opo<.lad bY 

• e.... reIII\eI ... y be mUliciana. loe E. CoIloge, 351· 
EXCILUIIT typing by UnivO<II1Y 1755 ~2 
-. ... ry. l ... COr~ -.rtc: ~ 
351-3621..........,.. I .... IIl1Z _ INI fonde< Amp lor 

• Will ptty caD fll')'OIIJ' Ilia. w. ••• __ I Both ".,.., 

TIN yoor·. _ •• ,.-, for- IrI4e-bl II' .ppIy -- 333_1 'UI 2·25 

mer Unlveralty 1ICf1lotY, IBM 10 Ieue 
StiOC1r1c. 33&-_. • ... 12 

""CIINT, ~ typing lor • 0tIIer IUkeI " mMelt 
_, ",""",""pia. ftC. IBM lvUllbie 
_rlcorfl"MomoryI_ ... .-.-. 
Iy-"-) gl_ "'" fIrII dme ....... -. 

Y AMANA uprlghl ","no. EaCliiorl. 
concIltion. lUll tu_, S22OO. 354-
~. 3-:11 

HI.PI/STIRIO 

2 BR. NCO, 3335. _. and .. III $3040 monthfy. &lru. 331·3433 af· 
.,..,. 33&-W'2. 3-1 1 .. 5 3-:11 feMALE to I"" ..... N . ~ 51.. _1I .,bIII, fall option. Dna 

1140 Plul uti.tIM, funuaI>ad. bldroom PIn,"",", Ap!. C»oa. 
cobia, buallne. Avlitlbla now 337. _ •• tr .. 334-44S • ....., trylng, 
olS32.fIorS.00 FIb.r"",·fr ... 3-' hurry! 3-11 

SUllrlWElI ",bIoIIf" ~. two TWO bldr-' .partmonl 708 
-~ __ I ..... and"'tor Oak,,"', Ctote '0 UMr HooP;I., 

.UMWElI IUbItt, """ Ivml_ 'UIIrIMI~ IUbII1 0< ~ 101M. pard. Oroat - . 33&-1ei8 3_' M .... _ paid W/O. AlC. Stan. 
,.,...,. WOO _oom __ l LMIIO one __ on """"'". TWO _ ...... _ . """I. 338-7,n 3-11 
_III. $140 navou-. 354-0051. '*' FIoId_. S297 p\UI only doao. Summer ... -"/lall option. 

3-8 __ 33&-2301. 3_3 354-Gea ,.. APAIITIIIEllTI 'n TInln Dna 
---------~ bId'oom. $2.0; ttlocloncy. I.eo. ln. 
FEMAUE 10 ohar. 2 bodroom III\. LIVE In _OIl """ IUm"*'l ONE bOd,oom. ""f",_. $23C 
M .. ch rant lr .. C4" 334-7133. ),2 Oorgooul one bId,oom apanmonL S Van ll4lron A_bIa 1m. 

Cait 33&-3401, 1nyIime. 3-3 media_ 33H4IS 
SHARE hou .. , own ruom, VW'Y 
_ $13150 Plus '10 .ti_ NEW 3 bldroom opt •. _ • ...",- .UMWElI "'-.., Ivrnilhod 
Avoltabitlo1areh 1337.-5 • ...".. ...,. fall op."", 337-t72$. 3_17 ._Iortwofor'n __ .and 
ing.. 2,21 wei_ paid. lIun<lry 1_. Dna 

SUMMER IUbiot "'th 101 opbOn block ~om campo. :154-0421. ,.. 
1 wo bedroom furntthtd. Ale. 

3_1 

grocery bUlline. " bIOC: ...... L 1 bedroom ~ nNr Un"""· 
,,",0< paid 354-08i2. 3-10 ally HoopItaI. $275. Ind'- """. 

dudes 1M utlhtie1 645--2415 Of 3J8.. 
3.30 3-11 

TWO bId' __ , cable, aI,. IIu"'ry. 
near ""'oping and buill ... 
COrlMiio. 354.4692 .H .. 4.3Opm 3-
15 

ALCOHOUCI Anonymou •• 12 
noon. WednesdlY. W.1fey HotJ ... 
Sa'u,d.y, 324 Nonh H.II. 35H'13. "OU •• C ...... NING jobl ... ntad. 

• . 13 E1perienced and relllbtt. Irene 

orIglnali 'or , ____ Itt- I..Iny Waf ... 
..... Copr Contor 100. 3>>-Il00, ... e :131-7,11 MAllAHn 2285 r_, 15 waitt 

"OOMNA TE. wanted In nQ apwt. 
"*,1 untal end ~ .-nester. 2 b60ck. 
f'om lOW, mulle, ..,. I I 20/_ 
CafI coIIoc1, SI~277-133O .fIIr 
Spm 3-. IUIiWElI ,"_. fli1_ 

Thr .. ,*,room PentaaNl .,.. 

and...... ~ PIlI 33&-38M. 331. 
1028 I 3-18 

KNOLLRIDOI QA~Dt!N 
APA~TIrI'"T1. _ bId,oom, b<II 
..w:.. shOO· 181m lean IVlitltM 
ChtId,on Ifld pata..., from $275 
351·B404fOf.OflOiOlmonl, 3_'0 

---------:...:.:: Solomon. 354·053' . 3-9 .111 ~_ •• _ per - . FM Dolby. tapo dubl>-,, __ 001_ . .. m _ . .ng .nd monn .... ng, 'IOIInut cabinoL ment VoryC1OlO '" 338-5n2 3-3 1· 2 OtCupan1l. 2270.; E ClOle·IN, comlonablo _ 
bedroom, furntlhtod S320 ptu. 
unlit;" nopeta 3S1·313e 3-17 

PAIVATE, aetf·dllClosure lournal. 
writing therapy. For informalion caM 
Pit. 338·30.48. 3-:' 

PIIIGNA!lc:Y SCREENING AND. 
COUNSELING AVA.lABlE ON A 
WAlK·IN BASIS: MON. 1:3().1:oo, 
Wed. 1:00.e:00, Fri. ' :3().12:00. 
EIIMA QOlOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 2·20 

RESUMES. Cov.r lellerl. All oc· 
,upallons. Proleasklnai e.penence. 
Prompt 656·3685. evenings . ·2 

PROBLEM? 
We 1I.len. Allo provide Inrorm.Uon 
tnd relerr .... Criala Cent.r. 351· 
01'0 (2' MUfl), 112' .. WutllnglDn 
(11.m·21ml, Contld.ntlal. 4·5 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Proteulonll counseling. Abortionl. 
$190. Call collect In O.s ~cHnn. 
5.5-243·2724. 3-30 

!lAPl AIIAULT HAR~AIIIIIENT 
~APl C~lIll LIM 
338·.aOO (24 houri) 

_________ --...:3-:..:8 

AIO"TIONI pro ... ided In ,omlor· 
laDle. support l ... e. and educative .1· 
mosptlere. Call Emma Goldman 
ClinIC lor Women. low' City 3:!7 
2111 3-19 

It~TH~IQHT 

PregnancY'Tes' 
Conlldentlal Helo 

____ 338.8665 .~ 

ITOUOI·ITOUQE 
Mlnl.warehouse unit • . Irom 5'.10'. 
US"". All. dl.1 337·3506. 3-15 

VEGlTA~IAN Soup Suppar. no 
charge. Ivery Thurtclay. 6pm. b ... • 
men! 01 Sevenlh·day Adyentlst 
Church. 1007 Alder Slree!: e ... en· 
Ing • . 336·2974. 354· •• tHI . 626·271i. 
__ • _______ ~3-=29 

LlaIIA,.. SIJPport LIne Need 10 
talk. nelp. Inlormilion. houling 7 
353-6265 3- .i 

INTIRTAIN. 
MIIIT 
MA THEMA TICS. ,talit1le:l, 
aslronomy. medicine. 
neurolClencH . • rt. tclenc. fiction. 
cookll"lg. mysltfy. mulk:. 
philosophy. poetry. Ilto,ary _ • 
m,pl. ChlnlH. German. Itlllin. 
Fftnch. record • . SI ..... I TM Haun
ted "Ihop, 221 S. Johneon. 
optn MWF 2·5 Ind SlturdlY noo .... 
S '·12 

INSTRUCTION 
WO~KSHOPS: T.klng 51_ 01 
Artwofk , March 6: Incom. Tax .... 
the Long Form, Match 13: the 
P,oc ... of M.klng Felt. April 3 & 4: 
P.patmlklng, April '0' I.: _ ... 
m.klng, April 24 , 25. M.l.rIaio In· 
eluded. ad .... nc. regiliretion r. 
qui red. IMU Art RtIOUrct CM\tef, 
353_311 i , 3-3 

IOWA CITY YOGA C.NTIII 
7111 year of •• .,.,_ inIIrUC1Ion, 

Q,oup 104 """fta _ . Start 
."yti .... C.II &arbora W_ for In_ 
""mation, 354-1081. 2-20 

tHI SchOOl 01 GUlter • Cla.alcal. 
Flltmenco. Electric. 12·.lrlng 18 
year. ellptrlence. 351·4875. pl .... 
.. I .... "*,Ig.. 3-2 

AITON P.tternlng INCh ... U ... 
mOVlfn.nt ettlc:ltocy education to 
1"I.t you In dltlOtvlng your in· 
dlvldual plnerns or .tr.u. Att.ntlon 
glvln to IUch prOblem 1 .. bec::'" di,.. 
comfort Ind h.ld ... h ... By apo 
poIntmenl For inrorm.t&on: 
M.A.Mom ... n. , M,S" 35'·1410. 

... 12 

GROUP OUITA~ lU80NSt 
m. Mu~ Shop now off.,. btglnn~ 
log group guitar Itllonl It a 'pt<:11I 
Introductory price. Induded er. Jour 
IlIlOnl and beginning mat.rlal • . 

Gult., ren'al also ..... II.bI • . Cltl for 
Ippolntment 351 ·1 755. 3-2 

'holit. adklng. COIIogt gr_. ~. 331-7424. aal"or_d 3-1 A£NT: Ow,\loom. larg.noulO. I115 
337·545e. ...e plus u!HI1,". Cait ."ytl ... , 354- SUMMER oublouo, _ ... f", · 

Wllhlnvton Apt. 3 1110."" 3_ 

TYPlNO: 90c pat cIou~ 217 S- Dr. OUAl. 70.1umllbla_ShuroV·15 741 •• avlillblo March 1 3_1 nl_, rlducod ·an •. 

PIg. CION. el\Olct 01 rypa II'fiOI Open Mon . • Tltun. ~:. 3d~ot:':~~ CHRISTIAN f.malo , 1-2, QuIoI, non- 1.32 5O/montfl. ~i 3_3 

~m ~30 

ClllANDVlIW Court APia. AvaiIIbIo 
now One,M two bedroom unrtlll 
~S320. C»oa 10 _". _tal Hut lurnlahocl 337-3221 

~~354.1273 3_3 III , pm monl "" .... 1 balO. Unlad 4usl .moklng. r_bit. near 2 ,ooml. ,,-'h. old nou"' largo wln-

.AIII. O.Y Tvpi~ .~_. W.' 11 ___ ~a.t=io' ."iii3 ___ ~ - ... S250' 331.742', ,, !of C4m7~ bUI. S""''''"'. f." optlon:JS6. dows, k11Cl>ln, .... r Clmpul, $1iO. 
~ • . ~ _._. ~ - RIchard 3-' 2 ~. 331-41133. H ye ... Ieuo. _blo MItch '5. 338-

338-5005 3-3 :.:::=~ _____ ....:::.: 30U 3-3 ),2 

OAIIN GOOD typing: Adlor 1030 LOST a POUND 
Elactranlc. I' 00,_ pica: 
$1 .50' __ . EdIIIng ._. I -FIll bow" I 

CalIJ.",.. , 337~leoaflorS:30, 4-2 ~~=,= ... ~5a5~ 
TYPING DorIo: Vary nt.lbIo IIId 

2·.a 
,.uonoblo ,.1" _ordlng 10 your CUTI, ,0000i1ft.br_ poppy lou,., 
need • . Wilt pick up .,., dol ..... 1· 4_town. COntact IC Animal 
e.c6-6572. 3-2 _ . 2.25 

............ TYPING 111IV1CI - a.· 
pa,_ad wltfl_ manulCllpil. 
lerm paptrl, '1c. 331-162O. :s.S 

TYPING 111IV1C1: c.cIor Rapid .. 
Marion Sluden", IBM COr,OCIlng 
_.rIc. 3n·gll4 3-3 

TYPlIIQ IE.patlorletd U-II 
S-al.ry), Call ROXANNE, 334-
2849 M·F .h .. 5:~ or 
w.tklndt.. 3_'5 

TYPING. Edhlng, &pationCld 
_lc.1 "'"I.ry, IBM _Ic. 
CIi1331· 2921 boIora &pm. 3-1 

TYPING So,""" - Roaoonoblo ,.1" 
• Plck·up I DoI .... y. 351-<400II. 
________ . __ "'_1_2 

lOfT: ..... ~ CI' wttn blue 
_r in 100 block Withington SL 
_arc!. ~2101 or 337-eG33. 2·25 

IIIWMD: GaId _ing band wilt 
..... 11 dlamondll-,<- 333_S1iO, 
338-"75. 2-a 

alCYc ... 
"CYCLI 

ev.r""",, .nd lu"..upo. So .. a~ 
on wlnt.,. tabor ria.. hat tr'tt SI)t'
Ing rUlh' Wortd o' 81k .. , 723 8. 
O~btr1. 331·1331. 2·28 

TICKITS 
NIEOID: two llc1< ... 10 1fle MI,.. 
.-. game. Call RobIn .1 337-
~. 3-1 

WOLLENBAIC Dolby 6-1rlCk r_
der 1_ M.ny addl'loNI 
t .. tur ... Excelftnl condlUon Mutt 
.... 110 ... _ 01101, Ph, 354-71138 

3-2 

.TEIIEO ~EPAIR 
Advlnc,d Audio engln.erlng 
provkS .. QvalltY ,...,..r af\d mlln· 
lenlnc. wva ror III brandt and 
type. 01 .udio equlp",.n, W. 
lpecilUzt • 10 YOU II. UtUftd of 
tilt boll _ .vaillble lor yOur 
component,. Our work .. gu.ran· 
teed £.II",al.. Ire Iv.lI.bl. 
Fabruary Special on _. dOCki 
Prolong machine Ill.. pr ... rve 
lOund quality Ind prevent \ape 
damage W. 1r'l'PteL cl.ln, 
lubriclt. and d.mlon.llz. yOIJr 
deck for ,.5 ("",m.,ly $201 

Ad •• ncId A""lo Engl .... lng 
321 Sou.h Ollber. 
noon 10 5 3Opm • 

twO non~lng '.m .... to thar, 
3 bldroom Ij>Ortmonl .. Kh one 
o.hor Ae. r-undry. dlthwuh ... 
ptrklng, CioN in Su",""", tut).. 
1o ... ltallopllOn. Slel 331·2855 ). 

• 
FEMALE w.,,11d 10 ""'. two 
bedfoom a~ Own room, Ibt 
tMock. Irom campus P.,klng On 
buallno A •• lr-bit .m_.oty 338-
2212, 2·25 

,eMALI nonlmoller 10 'hilt room 
WI apac:JOUI 3 bedroom .plftlMnt 
cioN 10 Unl ...... lily HOfOttll' S ItO 
pius 115 uuh'," 337 -6N4 3_ l' 

SUMIIER IUbiot WI.h f." optlan, 2 .UMMllI ",blot, fli' "!I"". 
fC)8CJOuI 3 bICIrOOll'l , unfUfnlthld 

De(1rOOM A1C, GI.nwllher CkJrMt aparlmttll Good JocIUon. MIt and 
354·1052. 3-3 ..... paid C4i 3§4.O!5eS. 3_2 

FANTASTIClOC"TtON 2boGroom MARCH Itl or _ . turnllflOd 
with I,r • dtthwUtter Heat & .Il,r bedroom cloM4n. No .... , 1320 
paid Summer ...-..Ia" opllon PI\II_"U~tIoI. ~'''738 3-2 
354-020' 3-. 

'UM""'lIlUbIo\, ''''110 two 
btdroom Furn.tM<i. doN 'n Call 
354-0817 3_' 

SUM .. ER IUbIot/laM optIOn 2·3 
sumrntt/2 fa" 2 btdroom apt MIt 
grOC«y 1C0f., rUfnllhld . • xtt .. 
1'3775 pot porIOn C_ ,n 331· 
528U 3-'0 

.ueLEASE _ 2 bldroom In 
COr"""" A ... ,_ Milch 1" '" 

SUMMIA tub"llfaa optlOn, llrge 3 0.101. MOfnk'Q" 361·!221. ~ 
boG,oom, ctote ...... w.l", pa/ct , Ing., 331-42" 3-1 
3~·0I7e 3-10 SHARE 2 SR .pi •• own SR. 1117.60 

phn '4 alee:. . .... t and wlter plki. 
Av.,lIbIonow1 338-4412 1.20 SUMMER IUbII1· f.1i "!I.lon 

UNUSUAL atflclorICI ... tfl oIoopIng 
kltt; Ihara b.th, kitchen with ontj 

1175 U"iI""paid 337..1185 3-1 Modern hJro bedroom ..,~ net' 
FEMM.E .,nled to Ihar, 3 campus. Laundry, Ale. buJlnl, 
btdroom apartmen!. Own ,oom nlatM, ... PII6I. ott-.tr ... parking 
F,brulry rent Ir ... "411month. Avalllbtl June 1 . 354·0$41 3-2 

C.U 354_5368 2·28 SUMMER I"bII1. 1.1i "!Ilion TWO 
SHARE downtown .p!. "'lh one bId,oom. CioM-ln. 354-"016. kllp 
milt lotI ot room, open 1m. trying 3-2 

","'"".;.;..la",taIy,;..:.,;.33",7_.332=1,;.. ___ ",2'.:.;M SUMMER ",bioi • fill option 0 .. 

'UMIIIIlIU-.., 2 bOdroom fUr
"'_, • beda. color TV Pln1l<:l_ Apca. __ 354-0138. ...7 

TWO ""'room. h411 paid. gil"'" 
_ , 011 ItrW par1tlng. _r 
buill ... C.II 334-3585 .HOI 5;OOpm 

).2 

Mon I1\d Thur. til' 00t:>m FEMALE 10 .... 2 bedroom apt 
b«froom apt di.hw .. htr, heat and 
...... 'ncludld $2i8 monthly. 337-
IO.U 3_2 

fEMALE room mill. own bedroom . 
$IU/mon.h ""', .bWtI .. EAcalIenI 
IO<:lllor. 337.S3e' 2·21 

or caM 338-5741 Avlll.blo Immldl •• oty Or ... toea· 
MorI.Fr! noon.o apm 3-5 II<1nI 354-4404 3-10 

_-=;c..:.;;==~..:..; IU .. MER sublot - fa" option, 2 
WAliTlO: Mlnnnola .Ick .... Clil .PlAK.RI: 120 WI'ta. 15-1nct1 ,13' "", •• Ull ..... _in, ..." boGroom ''''nI_, AC, h41VWI.'" 
Randy.l • -373-.58. Of • • 382-8221 . - .fflclen'. 13UOlboil - room, 338-_. $eO dl1lOllL 3_3 paid, _ 10 compo,/grocorlol. 

IUILET ona bedroom .pL Mar 
umpu', $212/month. *1 anc:f 
wa'''' Inoludld, Availlbit In\
mlditilly. 337·4415 til &pm, 338-

PfIO,...tOllAl. typi"ll _ . 
• ,,,,m paper.: '8M COrrlC1l"ll __ 

2.28 337·3210 3-' CIiI_, 338-7733 3-g 
________ --...::..::.: fEMALE nDflemoker roomma1. 

1,1<: 351-1031. 3-17 

CHILD CARl 

'011 Solo' one lick .. 10 tht Nlllona1 
W'Ntilng T ourn.monl C411 Mlk. II 
33I-1U18 3-. 

NtID 4 Idun tICk ... 10 !OwI·Mlnn. 
THERE'S. pOe 04 LOVE.I tilt""" 01 bllkatball glme, 125/_, 35~ 
ttMRalnbOw. RtllnbowO.yC..h" 101" 2·28 
openln". lor cniktren. 3·' .,..,. 
C1I1353-41I58. 3_.0 NUD _ lick ... 10 81lur4.(. 

1 ...... inl'tMOtIi oame. Celt 351. 

AUIHO ._1 .. . fOf NAD. Ill. 
flnlly, Onkyo, Nak.mlcN. BlO, Poll< 
Audio, Advon~ M.gnapi.nar C_ 
our _, ~for. "'" buy ."""""'a 
T". Slerto Shop, '07 ThI,d A .. SE. 
c.cI.r Aapid. 365-1324. 3_15 

Thr" bedroom Pentac:r .. , Aptl. SUMMER aublet • I"urnfihtd, two 
$125 pfua f" eMcuk:4ty 351.&553 a'. Mdroom apt ao.. to campul, 
t« rlye ... 1 nMr Jonn'l OtOC*Y Fall ~ 

.Vlfill>lt. 338-17". 3-11 

lOI50h., 5'~. 3-2 

SUMIIEII ... blol/fall OPtion, 
.PMltou. th,.. t.droam, doH. 

NEEOIO Immocllotaly. Sym ..... t,_ option. ItlO/ mOnth pfu. utilitiel. 
bUill.. 338-& 1 77 3_ CI' 

SUMIIER .,blot, la" Opilon Nlea 3 338-i812 3-5 

LIBERAL ma" II IOUQtlt tor 

bldroom .partmant _~ .. ator COMFORTABLE..,. bedroom, 
ptlld. 354-0I44. J..g ..... ,. Ilundry, dOH 10 campu •. 

1230. A .... ft.bft •• rty March. 3$1. 
58" 2·M aplCtou. , .h, .. bId,oom hom., S SUMMER "'~1. fall oPlion. Two 

rnlnut. from campua. SI&5. 331. bedroom Pentacrtlt Olrer..,. Apl 
COUNIIUNG, relaxation Iralnlng. JAZZ c.n be heard on the following 
relleKOlogy classeS. group • . SVH' PUbliC redlo .ta,lon.: I<CCK 61.3 
Mln.gemenl Clinic. 337· 61l116. 3-18 FM, WSUI il0 AM, KUNIIO,HM. 

TWO.YUR old child 10 CoIloge --2. :1.-28 

MIIC. POR 
IAL. 5092. Tracy 3-2 354-0178. 3-9 

P.,k neighborhoOd would Ilk •• 0 N •• a 2 tICk ... '0 icJn.Mln ..... ta 
m", playm.l" 01 limo ogo 10' CalI338-B22 1,000 record,. aW gus,."INd, ROOMMATE 10< 1"0 bldroom. SUMMER aublo., f.1I OP11on, 3 
ptay1lroupor ""' ... 354.34O!i. 3-1 go,... 7. 2·20 F,om 111033. Salee'ad W"'kt. '10 114!1month Plul '. u.llltl ... Feb bId,oom, near Honchor, 337-8158. 

SUIL.£T lor lum""r, 3 bedroom 
F.,nl"'Id, gOOd lOCation. Ron. 
nagofl.bl • . 337· 2ev7. Clil.n .. e, 3-
4 

NIID TO TALK? 
.... Psychoth.rapy Collecllv. • 
l.mlOisl therapy 10( women and 
men' Indi ... ldual. group and c:oulM 
appointments. Feel on I sliding 
lelle. Schol.r,hlp. • ... Il .. bl.. CIII 
354-1226. 3-29 

MOUDAY HOUle Laundromat .nd 
Df'yc!eaning. Quality dfycilining 
onl)' 95¢lIb: flmlly Ilundr)' onty 

~:~~. a~:~:~~:~~~~~uJ~I~' d~~. 
351·N83. 1030 Williamt St. 
acronfT owncrett flltl N.lionll 
Bank. 3-12 

CIltT'''ID Masug. Ttlerapl.t with 
10 year, .Xpet''-OCI proViding 
highly 1PIC1."acI Allon·PaHornlng 
Malalge. Effectively elIOt bottl 
muoc.'., .nd Ioint tan_. By lIP
pofnlmlnt. M.A. Mommon., M.$ .. 
351·1410. 4-12 

DO .. I0Il'0111 YOU LOft 
_ TOO IIIUCH' Al-Anon, 12 

WHO DOli IT' RIDI/RIDIR 
2 10 4 lick ... _ for Mln_ So.lh OubuqUl Open ovory .H",· ,onl f, .. , fu'nllh ..." bid On 3-i 
l1li"'. BIg II. Cal 3»-8217. 2.25 noon •• _Sund.y. 4· 14 bulil_ 354-0i41. 00ug. 3-2 SUMMER IUbl.llf.lloplion. NI .. 3 

ENOAO.MENT and """41"11 ,Ing.· WANNA nIIiI. big bucIo..? IIaod 4·5 
other cullom ) .... ,ry. C.II Julr- 1- • ,Id. 10 Chicago lI_ch 18th. ..., fl ... 10 "' __ ta for Min. 

IUUTY, QUM"·IAl. w.tef~. bit. I or 2 lem.l" to .har. 2 bedroom bedroom .pt., ctoM to cempuI, 
'*I m.tt, .... n~ J'UdbOerd , Ilk. mooern ,,,,,, I,,,*, Ip"rtment. tum. helt l wlter paid , AlC. dl.hwlihef. 
new 331-5048 3-10 met' andfor 'ali Sub .. !. do .. ln. CIU354*05H, .nytlm.. 3-1 

TWO bedroom apt. fO( rtnt Stove. 
r.hlglt'ltOf, heel furnished. on 
bu.II .... no poll, 1300. 338-1583 3-
3 

K.limon.1-6,,6.4701. "'1 333-0715. W"""y, 3_10 __ . CIIIKI'Io, 353-1165, 
TOPCON Unlr •• 35rnm SlR ,,/21. 354- .g3' 2·20 ,UMIIER ,.b,., with fall opt,.,.. 2 EXCEUENT IOCal,on, Th'N 

bedroom Pantler'" Garden Apart. 
motIL S.m",", .ublllll, Iail oPtion 
i 4.", In Auguat renl f'N, 354-

WE 00 LAUNDRY 25tllb plckad up. 
wllhed, fOlded, daHVlfed. J3I.. 
3155 ...... nino.. 3-2 

aUILl),fT Ca,pentry - Elec'rlcol • 
Plumbing. M.lOI"Iry. Wrltl 414 
erow", ~ City for Ir" Htimatt. 

4-1 

AL flU Tl01l, Ind mending. 

"101 needed to Amel or Mfn.. 
_poll' any _and thll 
.. _ . Ann. :JS6.2i74. 4:3(). 
8:30pm. M.F. 351 .... oIhorwIto. 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

3-1 

Reason.bI. ratel, 337· 7718. 3-28 LAROE gareoe: Van Bur-" ~ 0e¥II\0 

IIPEIII.NC.O Sl.,,"tr_: 
cu.tom sewing. allerallon • . 
m.nding. Phone 354.2UO, "'U 

po,t. monthfy or half·ytllrly, 125-35, 
33&-4070. 3-' 

COMMUNITY .uctlon. ov.ry WId- AUTO IIRYICI 
na.day evening, -.41 your unwant.ct .. 'tOUR VW or AUdI '" need • 
Ittm • . 35H881. "'1 ,.poir'7 CaitI44-3681 .1 VW AIpaIt 

2·25 
MIlOlD: 2 tlct(n to 1-...... • Mi", 50 and 135mm len .. Ihu1ter FEMAL£. ctoH MUM No peta. bedroom ~~~n.l.hndld , 5.bIOek~ tOCIi _. .. priori" • • ulO .'po",r. "/11>01 .nd omoklng "',.. .. "40 331.233e. compo • . _. .. ... paN. I 
...... glme. C111354-Gi10. 2·21 lui' flokl mtl",lng, len. ClMI, wid. 3-2 354.78&3. 3_8 0441 4-1 
WANTID: 2.4l1cka" 10 _ • Min- corry 'Irap. $250. 337-7424, .. k 'or 
_gome.CalI33I-2US, ).5 RIcht,d. 3.1 FlIIALI. lIIOrlwltfl3glr1l,$IIII.25. 

338-21~ 2.25 KD • Iwtn, new/box .nd mal· 
FOIl &ALI: aT1CKlTi '0 thO NCAA llaaoI_ & 1001 boor4, tnIOlI, 
final four In _ 0r1Ian0. Call 105· oomlorlor' pll-' AH .. 5, 331. 
827-S125. tveningo; 105-821· .. g2, el23 3-'0 
da",. Ask lor Shatdon. 3-5 

lEAUTIFUL hou ... 2 ,oom. 
..... iI.bIe, clo .. , qul.l. C.mbu, . 
Clry but. ..... 'towed. $120/montfl 
3S4-i718. 2·25 

MIlD $ tk:tc.'" to Mmn. oame. CaM r:----------. '-_...::. ______ :..:.;c 
ShOry1.1354-0471, 2-2S 10A1OU1II oouport, RtA"'ar 1.24' I FlIIALll0 shlla """ .. on Qulol 

U_, '.28', BI" Kron OX, ~eo ' III", near hoopltol, FloIdhou .. 01i 
WOULD lIka 211c1<"'10 """"lIkIn Hwy . • , 33'·i713 3-i "'IO. p.rklng, ~ .. gar-
gam. 826-2772. 2.2& nr.piOCO, own bldroom 35I-ot1~~25 

WANTtD: "'" - lour tIcI<_ to any 
home ba.tcolbail glme. C .. 00 .. 

COUCH lIS. nlea gr_ vtIotlr chlir 
lIS, boIgo chair 55, e.e foot ,.".n 
blind 15,10.,0.001 aqUI co,poI EXTREMELY._ Thr .. b_. 

SUMMER IUbtet. 1111 option lur .. 
"It"*' two bedroom apenmenl luaLEl for aummar with taU option, 
A/C. dlthwalh«. Hili .nd Wit., two bedroom Ptnllcr"1 Ap.rt. 
pIJd. "undry tadllfl .. , n.ar ment Hut and Wit., paid. Cen ~ 
com~~pu~~,;.354-~5",'",31~. ______ --...:3-~I 7020. 3-4 

IUMMER ,ublelllill opUon. Fur· 
n!shOd 2 bodroom, 4 bid • • AC, 
h41Vw .... plid. 354-0157. 3-. 

SUMMER IUblot/f.1I "!Ilion. Pen· 
tIer"t Aptl .• one bedroom, til· 
o.n. location. AC. cob,.. dis-
h .. _ , ".I .. /hO •• paid, 331. 
eg24. 3-1 

NEARING COMPLETION 

IUlLUl1 Itut'lning two bedroom 
ipanment. lIUndry. busHne. qUiet. 
_VwOI .. paid $375 353-3372 
days 337.15OS • • "or Spm 3-3 

NIW _bOd,oom .p.rtmanlln 
eoraM'" ''t months ,.111 fr ... 
Be.ullh.l! dtCor and 'ul*' tou .... 
trys\dt vn . .... t and w.t., fut· 
_ Near bu, .nd oIIoppi"ll 
Avalloblo.- 33&-i745 Of 338· 
451U 3-2 

I bId,oom. fumithld """ antlq_, 
~337·3703 2·20 

.011LI HOMI 
SPACIOUS ,omodti Id 10.50 New 
Moon. $2500 EAooIlon. for .'udent. 
354·~'37 KNPtryl'og 4-14 

DUPLIX 
YEAR old dupiO .. 3 bId,oom In 
country near RIYerlidt Stove, 
ra!,Ig .... Ot, 523S 87i-2558. 3-1 

HOUII 
POR RINT 

• bedroom. ctott In. bU'Une, park
Ing •• tove. relrtgerator. S500 331· 
7055 3-U 

THREE btd,oom hou .. , 1307 
Prill'" du Chein. FlflCed yard 
$400 338-06il ... 13 

4 bedroom, n~ otd., home, dote ' 
In, glrd.n ipl;ce, ~.rcn 1.t. ~. 
103e, tvening •• 1550 2·20 

CONDOMINIUM 
CONOO 'or Rant: 2 ....,r...,,~ ,,""r 
Buliin • . 1425 p4u.utilltill. C.1I351· 
e21M! 3_12 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

OR., UWVER. 
OR MERCHANT CHIEF 

$50,000 d ... n b.YI 171.000 flrsl 
year d.preclltlon on 31 ')'t okt Ipt. 
unite In Oavanport ar ••. 
KI\O¥IItOdgI.bIe 1011or. ",It male •• 
deal to Itt. Mantgement ,vlilabl • . 
Jim Kennedy, 1·265-4512, ov .... 
Ing,. 2-28 

POll Ront RIal nice Iorgo _ 
buildinG KrOll hom Iowa Cfty Ak
perL lor ... COmPlny, 331.1HIlI'. 

2·M 

noon F,Id."" WaoIoy _ (liulle WilL do lOWing: IIt","loni. s.mc., $okan, tOl In appointment. 
"'13 

_ 4I5-S147. 2-25 110, MUST SEll THIS WEEK. 337- I,om compu • • • pactou, ,oom In SU .... ER ... bIoIIfail "!Ilion, "'" 
709S, nIIiI.of1ar.. 2.2<1 g,and Old hou ... mmldla.oty, ~. . bOd,oom. lurniohocl. C1OIO to 

18 - 3 Bedroom Townhouses 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 

BEING ACCEPTED 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
Aoom), 120 N. Oubvqut. 2·28 r.palre. or from p.tt,rn •. 337.3634 WAIrTID.2_tIdl .... Any eo.g, keep'ryingl 3-1 comp ... H •• landwa"paid 331- FOR OCCUPANCY. 

IIOUTINI OYNECOlOOY EXAMS, 
OIAPHflAQM AND CERVICAL CAP 
FlntNGS, AND VENEREAL 018-
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPOATtVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CAll EMMA GOLDMAN CltNIC 
FORWOMEN,337-2111 2·20 

HILP WAIITID 
COIiPUTER I'1lOGllAMMEII - half· 
time. pref.rably non·.ludtnl, 
ihould know BASIC. computer 
IiJflphk:a ttelplul. tubmlt r .. um. to 
Dave SaaIoy. WMg Computing 
Ctnttr. Unl ... .,atty of IOWI. IoWI Cny. 
IA 52242, phon. 353-3170. T". Un
Ivorllty of I .... II an oquaj Oflpor' 
tuntty Iffirmattve IICtion emplo)'lf. 

ATTENTION: 
GRADUATING 

SENIORS 

3-3 

Career opportunltl .. for 
spring graduate In Des 
Moines office 01 Fortune 
500 Company. Will work 
In close proximity to 
legal department as 
prol ... lonal trllinee In 
employee b.n.IIt ad
ministration. Cumulative 
grade average DI atle .. t 
3.2 required. MUlt be 
able to aaaume reepon
slbillty and po .... s 
Btrong written com
munication akllli end In
itiative. Excell.nl Nlary 
and b.neflt •. Send 
r .. um. to P.O.Box 
65002. Weat 0 .. 
Moln ... IA 50265. EOE. 

Oator 

3-4 

LAUNDIIY .... ned , Mild, foldod. AUTO PORIIGII 
So ... d.y _ . 40* 1 lb. W .. 
Wllh It. 228 South Clinton Street. 
35' ·9&41. 3_17 1171 Soirocco. 4 1PIId, grM1 

CHIP""" Tailor Shop •• 2.·. E. 
Washington StrHt, dl.1351~ 1229. 

In ...... , air. AMIni. &_ oon
dhlon. S3eOO. 331-6528. _ngo. 
_"""., 2·a 

________ ~3-::... GIllMAN T,.dltion: '7U Aucli 5000S 
WOODc:A~V1NO h.nd co","" 10 fuat 1n]OC1lon, _ door _. 
yo., .plClflcation • . 351-8173. da", AIC, bMull1ul. 11475. 1-37J.2000. 
336-3092, ..... nl"ll. 3-3 3-3 

___ 10. ~10 PYT1ION onalt., 6 faot. 1150. 351. ,HAREIUKurlous3boGr __ housa. 6770. 3-8 
25U.Joor M.r1In. 2·20 FlrapIKe, I.undry. _ $'el pi .. 

PITS 
OOLDIN __ PUpplel, AKC. 
Champion ___ oIdoa, 

1100. 515-472·50lI. 3_1 
__ • __ ond 

Pal C4nIor. LInWn Par1t -. 
COr-.-'3lI1-te4t. :1.-21 

WANTED: ocuba diving goar • tank. 113 Uhlitld. 337."24. 2·26 

regultilOf'. wtt .. BC~. ~ .ull 3S4-- "OOMIE . lharl Of long lewm. own 
1744.1lar &pm. 3-2 room, fir.pi.CI, ... _ . dryer, 

FUU alia _ ... 1 .. bId. _ 
of dr ..... T..:;hnlcl wrntabI.J. 

eomfonlbHI, dean. quiet. non 
""'0< 354-4147 or :JS6.2021. 2-M 

F,.nk,33&-3420 3-' SHARE comlortebit2 bId, __ opL 

SUMMER ",blat • tal "!Ition, "'" 
btdroom. room tor '0Uf1 Ten 
mlnut .. from Clmput. On buIIln.. 
C4b1o, laundry. AC, h41' IIId "" .. 
paid. C4N 331·4043, 3_. 

DOII'T WAIT - Sum_ IUbIolI1ai1 
~. C_1O eampuo, /\C. ".., 
.nd ""01 paid, cobia TV. 411-
hW_, 3 bOd,-..~. 3-3 MlNOLTA 211mm 2.1 IorI., $70. 

AqulrhJm. 15 QIJk)n Mtup W/.tend, 
$eO or onlt. 354-0063. 3_ I 

Carpa.ld, Off·llrN' parking. on 
bulllM, moltly IUfnilhed. 338-0071 
or 33&-5042 2·21 SUII .. EII ",bII1 - 1.11 option, 3 
SHARE houle, own room. I.undry. bedroom. helvw.tM pekt. dOte. 
fI,.piOCO, garogo, CObia, or> bu"'.... C4H 33&-8885 - 5pm. 3-5 
$ 125 plu. ,~ utiNllol. 354- li73, 2·20 

II your lamlly size Is between three and six per

son. and ~our Income lalls within the lOllowlng 

guldelin.s, you may wish to apply lor one 01 

these units: 

9 PERSONS - $15,450 

4 PERSONS - $17,150 

5 PERSONS - $16200 

6 PERSONS - $19,300 

Application should be made In perlOn prior to 

By St.v~ Sedam 

ONE "... IorIO H04poinl 
,Mrigerltor . ...... IIT'II dent. U,I 
",II» $870, ,........, 10 $527. One 
_ apartmInt·lilad Hotpoinl 
'1fr1gtr1l .... lilt p<1ot 34el, 
roclucod \0 1379. PlI. 337.!I6Il. 
LM ... Co. lIOOSo, RI_OrIYl. 

MALI nonlmOiltr to wre newer 
two bedroom mobU, hOtM. Fur· 
nlshed. own room. quiet. Grtdua_ 
.tudent preferred. On butlln • . call 
338-6113,ov."lng._ 3_16 

SPACIOUS 2 bId,oom ap~ in _ 
CIty. I'~ bath • • deck. WKY nlet. bus 
rOUlO, $3S5/month. Altar 5'00. 331-
1092. SOS 

March 12. 1982 at the offices 01 the 
Iowa City Housing Authority 

ABBlstad Housing Division 

1 H£,AR H£:S 
,of I/UY /lEtI6/oU,s 

{Vl2l't.E .I 

UIID "acuum ~ntrt. 
ruaonably priold. Brandt' 
Vecuum.351·,.53. 

3-1 

2·26 ROOM 
POR RIIiT 

SPIll NO Of '82 SALE $82.82 0111'" 
first month'l lent for any of our 
lownnoulO Of .""10 .partm.,. ... ~ 
..... , pa .. 1110_, m.ny .. Ir .. . 
·Whll. IUppiloa luI. 337-31031_ 
_kand.). 3_5 

332 East Washington Street 

Iowa CIty. Iowa 

aliT .. Iection of uMd lurnllur • . 
Opan 1·Spm dally . aoo S. Dubuque. 
338-7618. 3-12 

2 rooms. frel. houJe, $1 DO/ month SUMMEIII autMt . ... option. nk:e 3 
H"~ ublrtlol paid. CoIl Bob aHer bldroom apt. lOll E. CoItogo SI. 

For Further Inlormation, 

Call: 319/356-5138 

411< Apple It ""' ... lTV 1ntarl .... ~m. 351-43&7. 3-10 :338-::5:765::, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;~":4~======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-'1 
11200. ABOIcI< -fat ",intI(. SHARE condo. ntar b<raline, fuA 
SSSO. 353-8131 , 3-3 kilchor1. dock, $.30/month 33&-

~ .. ,,: queen • .". Wlterb«t. "ne 
'739. 3-3 

_ finllh wI1h __ d. S_ IIOOM. VA orN. 'he"",, prW1iegtI, 
.,., _lndUClad. _ to 3OValloy A ... 3»-4110. "'12 
"',_1_.333-1111. 2·25 

FURNISHEO lingle .- Muolc. 
IllAlL one yo« old ra!rigemo<, Prlvlte, TV. ,afrlgot.1Of: good 
•• _1 COnditian. M5. 354-74'3. facllll,.. , 1135/montfl. 337 .. 705, 3_ 
~I, 11·12pm. 2-20 a:.;...~, _______ _ 

INOP NUT TO IIEW, 2'3 North AOO .. on compu, fo< qulo1 milo, 
OiIbert. for you, houHhoId 110m" khehor1. 354·9713. 337. 2405. 3-1 
lu' ..... ' • • _ 1"11. Open 9am-Spm, . 
Mondoy-Saturda" ~"'m Manday WAR .. qu,.1 r-., dean 
andThurldoynl1!htl. 3-1 kltohonette , gr ... local""'. 1140. 

aooiICU .. .,Ofn $11.015. 4-dr~ 
_ $44.15, OItaIrs from " .GS . ... 
__ 33U6, otk rook« 
$IUS. _ kllcMn _"om 
$24.15, _ tabIIl25.·GS, film
..... , __ blind, "om 17 .... 

338-7154. 3_5 

MALE, el_ In. no utUK,". newly 
cMcor .......... 1Iabte now. 337·2513. ... 
ONE bfodC 'rom Currier. furnl.htd. 
own kitchen. Quiet, matur. temaIe. 
212 EIII Fairchild. 3-11 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ........ ............ . 2 ............... .. .. . 3 .................. .. 4 .................. .. . .................... .. 
....... _ ....... _ .. .. .. 7 ................... . . .................. .. • .................... 10, ................... .. 

11 ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 ................. .. . 11 ....... ............. ,. 

1. ..................... 17 .................... 11.................... l' .................... 20 ..................... . 
21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 ................ ' ... 24 ........ ............ 21 .................... .. 

21 .............. _...... 27.................... 21 .................... 21.................... 30 ........... " ....... .. 

Print n.me, Hd,... I phone number below. 

Name ................. ......................................... ....... Phone .............................. . 

Addr_ .............................................................. City ................................ .. 

By Don McCoy 
KIth_·. Konw, 532 H, eo.teo. 
Opan 1 I"","""", .-ydoy ....... 
-.-.,. j.151 
NEW MI_ Aokkor, :!5Omm 
mirror _ ..... "",,Int\'. $150. 

IIOOM. lurnllhell. TV end 
rafrlgotllor. A_,. Fob 27. ~ 
months rent " ... UtiIttiea Induded. 
332 Ellit Ave. ~. 34. CIo .. 10 
Clmpul Ind Clmbul. c.n 354-

No • ..., to run ............... Column heeding ............... ZIp .................................. . 

",.1 TAKff THAT! .~ ~l'f~ ,'r4HITl "£01(; 
~\ ~H~ I \ ' / 

361·7463, 2·25 

1i~lf!~",I-..::~:.;.f( .it ~ ~. ROOMMAft 
WAIITID 

,... I OWN room, 1urniIIIod, Plntacrtlt, __ 1n>m compul. Ronl 

....-..w. HIli paid. 338-55015. 3-3 

IIICI, IorgO ,-. 10 _ . 

'100/month Plus 111 utllitlol. 338-
' lII7.. 3-3 

r -, OWn room, _I ... 
A ,-, quIaI noIghborhood. 
'I " '42.eo/~""'_. Orlll. __ 121" 

L:,..::;-";;::.Tz;. ___ ..::=::::._L..J..Ic....- 1" ~ ~.. r....... , ).3 

8253. 2·21 

1 • 10 min. WIIk Irom PIn'""' .... LMIIO room In _ ~ _. 
bath, ,_ kilchen ptlv1IIgeo. 

Wllk-lr1 c-. loll 01 IUnIiIlno, 
-Il10 _ '14& plua liS 
utII_. 33I-4I1Ul Of 354-....... ~ 
lAIIOE _ ..... pantoIfy tur
n_, C»oa \0 __ , 

Ioundrt. 11Il0l_, - In-

To IIgure c:oeI multiply th. number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lei 10 .. cia. NO REFUNDS. 
1 . 3.,. .......... atc/wwd (13.10 min.) 
.. - 5.,. .......... 44c/wwd (lUO min.) 

Send completed Id blank willi 
chec:k or money order. or stop 
In our offices: 

e • 10 dIIp ............ 55C1~ (11.50 min.) 
1O.,. ............. 1.111~(l1UOMIN.) 

The (lally Iowan 

111 CommunlcaUons Center 
corner 01 College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

_. ,..11135. W T ... -'-"'lCIu .. 1INrI: when.n ~1 conllinl In error whICh II not the 'ault OIlhe 
• IdwrII_. the llablltty DI rM Deily Iowan III .. not uceed aupp/yfng I correctiOn IeII8r IIIlCI a 

QUilT • • nrlCtiYo room for non- / correct In..tlon for ihe ~ occupied by the Incorrec:llllm; itO! th. tn~ .. IdvwIIIemtnl. No 
-ing malo. Furnl_, l..apGnllbillty II _mid for more tIIIn one Incorrect In..tlon 01 any 1dver11_t. A correction 
1aIopIIone, nmltoll COOking. AprIl. ...11 be publilhed In a aubllqllenl ..... providing !he Idvefll_ repor1llhe error or oonlMlon on !lie 
II I 5. ~70. )., . day thlt ~ occu... • ________ ~_________________________________________________ I 
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Bird's-eye view 
Doug Bird, a pitcher for the Chicago Cubs, levels his bat during batting prac
tice Tuesday. The Cubs catchers and pitchers reported to the team's Mesa, 

Ariz., training site Feb. 23. The rest of the Chicago squad Is scheduled to 
report to the camp March 1 to officially open the Cubl' Iprlng training 

Big Ten indoor meet awaits Iowa 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staft Writer 

Iowa Women's Track Coach Jerry 
Hassard hopes the Hawkeyes can im
prove on last year's third-place finish, 
drop their times and possibly have 
more national qualifiers as they travel 
to Bloomington, Ind., this weekend for 
the Big Ten indoor championships. 

Wisconsin won the Big Ten indoor 
meet last year with Michigan State 
finishing second . The Badgers and 
Spartans are again the slight favorites 
for the title this year. Hassard hopes 
his team can challenge these two 
perennial Big Ten powerhouses this 
weekend, but that 's not the most im
portant thing he hopes to accomplish in 
the meet: 

HASSARD HOPES his team can cut 
the point gap between Iowa and the 
eventual winner of the meet. " Place 
standing is important," he said, "but 
whether we're second or eighth is less 
important at this point in development 
then closing the point gap between us 
and the leading teams. How close we 
are to the top, point wise, is mosl im· 
portant to me. 

"If we can close the gap on them (the 
leading teams) in the indoor meet, we 
will be more comparable to them in 
outdoor track. Our strong suil is oul
door track." Hassard believes his team 
can challenge for the outdoor title, if 
they do well in the indoor meet. 

Hassard said the competition will be 

fierce in the meet and probably the 
toughest the Hawks have seen all year. 
Both Purdue and Illinois are much im· 
proved over lasl year. Purdue will 
have five national qualifiers in the 
meet along with a lot of depth. Illinois 
will be led by hurdler Amy Kopko and 
Rotanda Conda in the 440·yard run . 

HASSARD SAID INDlANA will be 
stronger this year as well as having the 
home field advantage. Michigan State 
is very strong in the distance events. 

Hassard plans on taking a young 
team to the Big Ten meet. He is taking 
only 17 team members - nine of which 
are freshmen . With so few squad memo 
bers going, there will be only one 
Hawkeye participant in 10 of the 13 in· 
dividual events. 

Hassard does not believe either of 
these facts will hurt his team's chances 
in the meet. "We're counting on our 
quality in these events," he said. "I 
think we have scoring potential in 
every event. In fact, we were taking 
only people we felt realistically had 
scoring potential. 

"If it's the quality meet I think it's 
going to be, we'll be right in it," he 
said. "Our concern was if the young 
team would compete well , but they 
have competed well all season." 

Hassard said freshman peotathlete 
Kathy Gillespie was questionable for 
the meet. She has been hampered by a 
hamstring injury for the past few 
weeks. So far this season, Iowa has 
avoided any serious injuries. 
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win vital for i 
j 

Hawks' title I 
By Melina 'liacion 
Staff Writer 

If the 2·12 Wisconsin Badgers sneak 
up on the Hawkeyes tonight in the Iowa 
Field House, it may very well be the 
biggest surprise attack since the 
Japanese invaded Pearl Harbor. 

Everyone is wondering: "Will the 
Hawks be looking past the last-place 
Badgers to Saturday's showdown 
against the Gophers?" 

The Hawkeyes know better than 
anyone that a victory tonight is essen· 
tial. A Wisconsin win would undoub
tedly be great consolation to the down· 
trodden Badgers. The game tonight is 
as much a must-win situation as any of 
the remaining three games. 

lOW A IS A BETTER club than the 
young Badgers, and so, in that respect, 
a half-effort win will not be good 
enough . But don't count on the 
Hawkeyes giving half of anything 
tonight. 

At Tuesday's press conference, Head 
Coach Lute Olson assured members of 
the media Iowa would indeed be ready. 
Asked if he saw tonight's game as "the 
calm before the storm," Olson replied, 
"I see it as a game that counts as one 
of the 18 that we play." 

Olson also said it would be vital to 
the Hawks ' confidence to do well 
against the Badgers, citing quickness 
at the guard spots as one of Wisconsin's 
biggest assets. 

"They're a team that penetrates the 
ball with those guards," Olson said, 
"and (Brad) Sellers has been playing 
very well for them." 

THE BADGERS START three 
freshmen: Sellers, a 6-foot·1I center. 
Cory Blackwell, a 6~ forward and Carl 
Golston, a 5·9 guard. All are averaging 
over 29 minutes of playing time 
(Sellers is seeing the most action on 
the team at 37.5 minutes per game l. 
and according to Olsoo, the three' 
"should not be considered freshmen 
any longer. 

"Their play in recent games cer· 
tainly indicates that the improvement 
they've made as a team has come 
about as a result of more consistency 
from their freshmen ," he said. 

Sellers (13.0) , Blackwell (12.8) and 
Golston (8,4 ) are the first. second and 
fourth-leading scorers on the team. 
Golston leads Ole club in assists. 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs, 
Wisconsin Badgers 
Probllbt. .... t ... . 
Kevin Boyle, 6-6 ........... F ....... Cory Blackwell, H 
Mark Gannon, 6·7 ........ F ........ . Kelih Mllchell,f.' 
Michael Payne. 8-1' .... C ........ Brad Seller" 6-11 
Sieve C.rlino. 6-2 ........ G .......... C.rl Golslon, 5-, 
Kenny Arnold , 6-2 ........ G ........... John Bailey,6-l 

Time Ind piICt: 7:35 p.m .. Iowa Fletd House 

Rldlo: WHO, OOs Moine.; WMT and KHAK. " 
Ced.r Rapids; KKRO .nd KCJJ , Iowa CiIy; 
WOUA. Moline; KFMH, Muscatine; KILJ. t.tL 
Pleas.nt. 
Tele.I.lon: KWWL. W.lerloo; WHO,D" Moines; \1 
WOC, Davenport; KTiV. Sioux Clly; KIM!. 

Mason City I 
Sellers is tops in the Big Ten in , 

blocked shots (a 2.4 average) and is t 
second to Ohio State's Clark Kellogg in I 
rebounding with a 9.4 average. 

The Badgers are coming off a 65-'0 
victory over Michigan State in 
Madison, Wis.. last Saturday which 
broke a 12-game conference losing 
streak. 

THE LAST TIME the Hawkeyes and t 
Badgers met, Iowa upended Wisconsin. 
78-62, in Madison. The Hawks hil 53 
percent of their shots and oul· I 
rebounded the hosts. 44-31. Bob Hansen 
came off the bench to lead the Hawks l 
with 17 points. 

"When we played them the firsllime I 
around, they were making a lot of tur· 
novers, a lot of mistakes against our 
zone," Olson said . 

Against the Hawkeyes, the Badgers 
employed a man·to-man defense. 001 
against Minnesota two weeks ago. 
almost exclusively stuck with a zone. 
"Against Michigan State on Saturday. 
they played a one-three-one zone aboul 
30 minutes out of the 40," Olson said. 
"I think the zone has given them more 
flexibility and also an opportunity 10 
make people attack them in more ways 
than one, as they were doing earlier." 

Iowa's final preparations for the 
Badgers Wednesday. included putting 
Kevin Boyle to the test. pressure-wise, 
at the free-throw line . Players. 
coaches and managers lined up on the 
baseline, waving their hands. shauling 
and wa ving towels as Boyle stood 01\ 
the free-throw line atlempling to lie 
the score in a simulated-game situa· 
tion. Boyle sunk both shots. Everyone 
present went wild. 

UI dormitory residents honor 
WHO 'radio god' - Jim Zabel 

Anderson steady force on cou~ 
in shaky women's cage season 

By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Get out the parly hats and blow up 
the balloons - today is Jim Zabel 
Day. 

Although the day has not been of· 
ficially approved by the UI Student 
Senate, UI Student Senate President 
Tim Dickson, who said he is a "card 
carrying member" of the Jim Zabel 
Fan Club, said he plans to go along 
with the measure and that it should 
be approved during the senate 
meeting tonight. 

The third·annual dinner for the 
WHO radio sports reporter from 
Des Moines will be at 5 p.m. in the 
North Dining Room in Currier 
Residence Hall. 

Zabel , who has announced 
Hawkeye basketball games for 

Faith is a cop-out, 
an escape. 

Yes ... an escape 
from loneliness, 
guilt, fear and 
deathl 

more than 30 years, replaced 
Ronald Reagan as the permanent 
WHO sports announcer after 
Reagan left for Hollywood, Calif. 

"THE VOICE of the Hawkeyes" 
returned from a short vacation in 
Phoenix, Ariz. , late Wednesday -
just in time for the banquet. 

"I love it, " Zabel said. "I think 
it's great. It's higher education at 
its best. We even plan to take a vote 
to help Lute Olson pick his starting 
line-up for the next two games." 

The tradition of the day came 
from the UI residents of the dor· 
mitories, Dickson said, and the 
senate has gone with the idea for the 
last two years . 

Rick Link, the Currier resident 
assistant in charge of the day, said 
Bob Hogue, KWWL sports broad-

caster, Maury White, Des Moines 
Register and Tribune sportswriter 
and Sharm Scheurman, color com
mentator for the Iowa Television 
Network, will be present to "roast" 
Zabel. 

Frosty Mitchell was also 
scheduled La make an appearance at 
the dorm dinner, but he "had to can
cel out because he had to do some 
work for the governor," Link said. 

" It 's an evening to honor Jim 
Zabel because he has such a broad
casting aura that we were just 
naturally drawn toward him," Link 
said. "We consider him a radio god 
and a media idol." 

This quote a Iso appeared in The 
Daily Iowan's 1981 Jim Zabel Day 
story. When this was pointed oUl to 
Link he said, "Yeah, 1 know, but I 
couldn't think of anything beUer." 

COMPLETE SERVICES 

By Sieve Riley 
Staff Writer 

In this shaky Iowa women's basket· 
ball season there has been at least one 
steady factor . Her name is Lisa Ander· 
son. 

Anderson, a 5 · foot - 8 sophomore 
guard , is the Hawkeyes' scoring leader 
at 13.4 points per game. She also leads 
the squad in steals and minutes played 
as well as being second in assists and . 
field goal percentage and fourth in 
rebounding and free-throw percen· 
tage .. 

Perhaps just as importantly. Ander· 
son is a floor leader. She alternates at 
point guard with sophomore Angie Lee. 
When Anderson isn't at the point. she 
plays wing guard. "I'm out there to 
keep the team overall under control 
and keep a positive attitude," she said. 
"I want to be a leader." 

IOWA HEAD COACH. Judy 
McMullen aj(rees that Anderson is a 

team leader: "She' s one of our three 
co-captains, which is a lot of respon· 
sibility as a sophomore." she said. 
"Lisa is one of our floor leaders." 

. Anderson started competing in 
basketball "by playing pick·up games 
with a bunch of boys" in her hometown 
of Oregon, Wis. Oregon is a suburb of 
Madison. 

"She was billed as one of the top 
guards in the Madison area and one of 
the top five guards in the state." 
McMullen said . 

Anderson averaged 24 points per 
game during her career at Oregon High 
School, which was the smallest school 
in Class A. She was an all·state player 
her junior and senior years. and her 
team went to the state tournament 
both seasons. 

Other than Iowa, Anderson said she 
received recruiting letters from all the 
other Big Ten schools as well as 
Louisiana. Illinois State and small 
Wisconsin schools. 

"I CHOSE IOWA because of !be 
campus and the people." she said. 
"When I came down for a visit each • 
team member had to do something 
with me. I was oVt'rwhelmed by bof 
nice the players were. I think we have 
one of the best coaching staffs 
anywhere as far as my needs." 

Anderson said she thought her defen· , 
sive skills needed improvement aut of 
high school. "OffenSively. I felt I was 
ready. My senior year all the recruits (I 

had to come down for sports camp. 
Defensively. I learned so much from 
sports camp. But there's alway! room 
for improvement. and 1 work hard a( 
it. .. 

Due to Iowa' s lack of experiente at 
guard, Anderson was forced to start as 
a freshman. "Like most players.. , 
didn't have the luxury to take a ~r 
and learn," McMullen said. ,. She bad 
to step right in and produce. I've pul a 
lot of demands and expectations l1li 
Lisa and I feel she's lived up to tbe!II 

See Anderlon, page t2 
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